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Bermuda gra!,!s (Cydodon Dactylon)
is.a creeping perennial. The creeping
stems produce nodes or joints at inter
vals and each nodule is capable of pro
ducing a new plant. These stems ex
tend laterally, sometimes twelve to
fifteen feet, in a single season, and the
joints take root as. they come in con
tact with the earth. From the under
ground creeping stems arise numerous
leafy branches four to ten inches in
height, and this is the part that is cut
for hay, fUrnishing usually a light
yield at a single cutting but the hay Is.
very nutritious and of good quality be
cause of the large percentage of
leaves: The grass may be cut for hay
several times in the season. Usually
the yield of hay would be very light
on soil of ordinary fertility,' but if
heavily fertHlzed the grass grows
much: more rapidly and more rank. In
one report when nitrate of soda was
used as a fertilizer yields of two tons
of hay per acre were harvested at a

single cutting. On ordinary land with
out fertilization, however, the yields
of hay usually do not exceed two or
three tons per acre in the season, and
to secure this yield the grass must be
cut several times.
Bermuda grass has always been con

sidered more valuable for pasture
than for hay. It is unquestionably the
best pasture grass in the' South, but it
is a warm weather grass and is not
perhaps In the southern counties of
the state. The grass is being grown
some In the eastern portion of the
state and several farmers have report
ed that It is apparently hardy.
Bermuda grass is particularly valu

able as a soil binder, since it spreads
very rapidly by creepmg stems which
root at the joints, producing new
plants, hence, often a single grass
plant may cover as much as twenty
square feet of soil in a year, where
the grass grows thriftily. Where Ber
muda grass is hardy and grows well
it is a dimcult plant to eradicate from
the lawn, orchard or cultivated field.
But this. tenacious quality makes it es
pecially valuable for pasture and it
is really not an impossible grass to
eradtcate in cultivated ground, Ber
muda grass is not hardy enough for
growing in this state except perhaps
in the southern counties and then it
m,y be destroyed in winter by plow
ing and dragging the roots out with a
harrow. In fact the dimculty has been

. even In Southern Kansas to keep the
grass from winter killing. At this sta
tion we have not found it fully hardy,
though we have succeeded in winter
ing it two winters in succession, but
it killed out the third winter.

FOR HAY.'
The following is quoted from Press

Bulletin No. 137 of the Oklahoma Agri
cultural Experiment Station:
"More About Bermuda Hay-The

two and one-half acres of upland that
were planted to hardy Bermuda grass
on June 29 and 30, 1903, have been cut
for the -third time this season.
"The first cutting in the season of

1906 was made June 12. The total
yield of cured hay from this field was

13,145 pounds, or at the rate of 5,658
pounds per acre.
"The second cutting for 1906 was

August 2. The rainfall from June 12
to time of second cutting was 6.53
Inches. Before the second crop was

fully cured it began raining again and
5.36 Inches of water fell on the hay
before it was hauled in and weighed
August 15. This, through bleaching,
reduced the weight materially, but the
final weight of dry hay was 7,275
pounds from the two and one-half
acres, or 2,910 pounds to the acre. The
third cutting was made September 8,
and the hay cured without being
rained upon. The total yield of cured
hay from the field was 7,840 pounds,
or at the rate of 3,136 pounds per acre.
"The total yield of hay per acre for

the season was 11,704 pounds of 5.08
tons. Land of the very same nature
adjoining this field does not produce
over one half ton per acre of prairie
hay of inferior quality.
"Bermuda hay contains twice as

much digestible nutrients as the best
of prairie hay, 'It is much mote pal
atable, free from stems and weeds,
and In every way superior to hay
made from wild grasses. It is time
farmers were beginning to wake up to
the possibilities of this remarkable
grass, not only as a pasturing grass
but also as a hay crop."

.

SEEDING.
The usual method for starting Ber-
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Bermuda Grass, showing seed heads 18 inches high and runner.
I (Courtesy Oklahoma Farm Journal.)

muda grass' is to plant portions of the
roots of the plant. The following
method" of planting are described by
Prof. Thos. Shaw in his book on
"Grasses:"
" (1) . Portions of the sod are ob

tained land are cut into pieces about
two inches square with a sharp spade
or corn' knife. Shallow furrows are
made both ways In well prepared land
and the pieces of sod carried in bas
kets or. otherwise placed.. in the inter
sections of these. The top side of the
sod is' kept upward. Sometimes the
earth is adjusted to the pieces with. a
hoe or they are covered lightly with a
plow, the land then being 'smoothed
with the harrow.
"(2) In the faU while 'breaking the

land with a turning plow, drop small
pieces of sod in every furrow behind
the plow one or two feet distant, the
next furrow slice being made to cover
these. Then sow rye on the land and
In the spring graze down by cattle to

aid in removing the shade from the
crop and to firm the land. Horses
and sheep should not be thus grazed

,
while the grass is setting, as they bite
off many of the creeping stems and
thus interfere with the spread of the
grass.
"( 3) In the light furrows made be

tween the rows of corn when ready
to be laid by, drop small pieces of the
sod one to two feet apart and cover
with a small harrow or plank leveller,
such as one may run between the
rows of corn.
"(4) The plants are dug up and

shaken. free from earth and run
through a cutting box, the aim being
not to make the lengths short, and
these are scattered over well-prepared
land and covered with the harrow, fol
lowed or preceded by the roller as
may be advisable under the circum
stances. It has been recommended to
sow thus with oats, but there Is the
objection that the shade from the oats

Walnut Grove Farm-Group ot Shorthorn Cattle.

will hinder the growth. If the oatsare cut for hay, however, the inJuthus resulting may not be any mo?than from weeds growing amid til
e

plants." e

"When the roots cannot be Veeasily obtained it is often advisab7to sow seed on a small area In ordee,to get a stand of plants to be Used
r

cuttings for future plantings. Sow t�seed rather late in the spring afterthe ground is warm, choosing a till!when the soil is moist, takhlg care t:prepare a good seed-bed before ·sow.ing. It is recommended to sow seedbroadcast and cover with a rake, al.though if the soil Is finely pulverizedand level, the seed may be COVeredwith a light harrow. Use about threeto five pounds of seed per acre. It isadvisable to test the germination o(the seed since Bermuda grass seed isapt to be very deficient in vitalityThe young plants from the seed gro�
very slowly and it will be necessary to
keep weeds out in order that the grass
may not be smothered. .

"Bermuda grass seed· can be pur.chased from almost any reputable
seed-house. Usually the price is veryhigh, ranging from 50 cents to $1 per
pound."

Hog Cholera Test at Kansas City
Stock Yards.

Under the direction of the United
States Department of Agriculture, Dr,
W. B. Wiles of the Iowa AgricultUral
College, assisted by Dr. Charles P.
Sneed of Kansas City, Kansas, have
begun some of the most important'
experiments that have been undertaj.:
en in recent years. These experi.
ments are being made at the Kansas
City stock yards and have fori their ob:
ject the immunization of hogs from'
cholera by serum vacclnatton,
For the purposes of this experiment

35 Poland China pigs were selected
which were in the pink of condition
and which weighed about 65 pounds
each. Into the flanks of the four was
injected blood that hnd been takeD
from hogs dying of cholera. N�\\
twenty-two of the pigs were driven
into the pen, and one by one they
were made immune from cholera by
injections of immunizing serum into
their flanks. The nine hogs that re
mained out of the bun of thirty·five
were then carefully tagged.
After the treatment process the

thirty-five pigs were placed in one
pen, far removed from the hogs that
are sent to market, and there they
are to remain until the test is con
pleted. And this is what is expected
to result if the test proves the su�
cess the government offlctals antld
pate:
The four pigs that were inoculated

with the cholera blood will, by all
laws of chance, die. They also will
communicate the cholera to the nine
that were given no treatment, and
these will be made sick and most, if
not all will die. But the twenty·two
pigs that were immunized with the
serum will not "take" the cholera, but
will live and grow fat.
Dr. Niles said that the serum t.reat·

ment was not a new thing. It bas
been used in tests for many years
and recent tests had shown it to b�
successful, as the Department of A�rI'
culture had published in its 'buJ!etms
and reports.
"I think it has been demonstruted

by these bulletins that cholera ]Jreven'
tion by the serum treatment is no

longer experimental, but that it is a

settled fact, as much so as the treat·
ment of diphtheria by antr-toxtue"
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"Circular Number Twenty Three,"
while the bearer' of a significant nUIl�ber, is one of the most important an

valuable that has been issued bY the
American Shorthorn Breeders' Asso,
ciatlon. It contains a list of the
names of the shareholders, the by'
laws, the report of proGeedings of the

meeting held at the Grand PacifiC Httel, Chicago on December 2, repor s

of officers, classification and. prejmiums for Shorthorns at the �atlonadshows at Hamline, Kansas city an

Chicago public sales to be held bY
the Ass�ciatlon in 1909 an article OIl

, . iurethe dual purpose cow and the pic
Jand record of the wonderful COW LlI �owned by the Missouri ExperilJ1el�sStation. Sec. John W. Groves has d�i'omce at 13 Dexter Park. Ave.,

cago, where he may be addressed.
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An' Object Lesson rn. Kansas Agriculture.---By I. D�IGraham.
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In America the foundation of every

man's business rests primarily upon

the cultivation of the soil, We have

wasted much of our natural resources.

Our forests are greatly depleted, our

mines are being raJlldlY exhausted.

Soon agriculture and our manufac

tures w1l1 be oar chief support.
The most Important material prob

lem confronting the American people
today, Is the permanent maintenance
of l'lrofitable systems of agriculture.
The discovery and adoption of a sys

tem of farming which will restore our

soIls to their virgin fertility and matn

taln a high productive capacity are

the only things that will produce a

cheap and profitable' food supply for

our rapidly growing population; hold

the balance of international trade in

our favor, and insure agricultural su-·
premacy for America. It is upon
these things that the success of your
business and mine w1l1 depend.
Already are the boundless wheat

fields of Kansas showing the evil ef
fects of continuous cropping. Already
are our widespread corn fields suffer

Ing from soil robbery and Kansas Is
but a young state. All over the Union
are farms that are seriously worn in
a generation, and exhausted and
worthless in a century.
America has been an exporter ot

food stuffs solely because' of her

boundless area of virgin soil. This Is
now occupied and much of it ex

hausted, and still her population
grows enormously. We have been

farming by the mile. We must now

farm by the acre.

Occasionally one lights upon a farm

Whose owner has had some idea of
his duty to himself, his neighbor, and
to posterity. Who has realized, be
fore It was too late, that his farm
must be fed If it would work for him.
Who knew that when he sold a load
of wheat or corn he disposed of just
that much of his farm and thus wasted
his capital. There are such farms

scattered about here and there but
they are all too few, and when one is
found it Is at once a revelation and
an object lesson. A revelation In that
1\ shows what simple means are nec

essary to secure such valuable and

lasting results and an object lesson
in methods of accomplishment.
Such Is Walnut Grove Farm belong

ing to M. A. Low.

Located immediately adjacent to

Walnut Grove Farm-A Glimpse of Som" of the Farm Buildings and the Silo,

the city of Horton, Kan., with a mar

ket and shipping point within easy
access, and with every acre capable
of cultivation, Walnut Grove Farm Is
most favorably situated for any kind
of farming operation. The land Is

gently rolling in part, though a por
tion of its 300 acres is first bottom. It
Is equipped with eleven farm' build

ings of ample size and convenience,
besides the farm residence, the large
silo and an animal hospital. It is
fenced and cross fenced with perma
nent woven wire fences. Abundant

living water Is piped to t.he house,
barns, and feed lots where it Is deliv
ered under tank or windmill pressure.
A small branch of the Delaware river
runs through the place and on its
banks Is an abundant supply of tim
ber most of which Is black walnut

thousand other farms. Walnut Grove
farm differs from other farms and the
difference lies In the way It has been
handled and In the fertile condition
which it has attained.
Less than a quarter of a century ago

the present owner found this farm In
a bad state. Included within Its boun
daries Is the site of the old Kickapoo
mission, a large part of'which was

worn out and covered with cockle
burs. Now this site, which Is the sum

mit of one of its low hllls, is covered
with the most luxuriant growth of
blue-grass the writer ever saw In Kan
sas or anywhere else. Adjacent Is a

field of alfalfa of the finest. Beyond
was timothy that stood breast high
with which was growing knee-high AI
slke clover and the two covered the
ground with the densest growth we

Walnut Grove Farm-Making Hay 011 OJ lie Drained Bottom Land.

which will be Immensely valuable in
time. ,The underbrush has been

cleared out and replaced by a luxur

iant growth of blue-grass which gives
it a park like appearance. The bot
tom land on the place Is thoroughly
tile drained, and clears itself of sur

plus water within a few hours. There
are more than thirty thousand feet of
drain tile in place and the results
from its use are wonderful.
A brief catalog of some special tea

tures of Walnut Grove Farm may con

tain items which would apply to a

ever saw. A little further stood tho::
cocks of the first crop of alfalfa, so

close together that the buggy could
not pass between without touching
them. At the time of my visit the
corn was young but showed that dark
green color and thrifty condition
which meant big ears and plenty of
them.
Everywhere was the most luxuriant

growth of the most varied crops, and
nowhere were weeds. Walnut Grove
Farm is the best cultivated, the most

productive, and the cleanest farm the

r

U·

, I.'

"

writer ever saw; and therein lies the
wonder. It Is richer and in better
condition today than'when Its first sad
was turned.
A majority of the farms of the tlast

ern states, and too many of those of
the West, are not making money;
their owners are barely getting a liv
ing, and that by using up the farms.
Walnut Grove Farm has always been
a money-maker, and it is more SOl,to-
day than ever before. '.
How was It done?

• In the answer III
the revelation, It Is so simple. mop
rotation and manure. That's all.
In, past years Walnut Grove Farm

has been the home of many I1ght har
ness horses which were not unkno{vn
to fame. It was the home of a choice
herd of Shorthorns. It is now' the
home of Percherons and Jerseys,' 'all
of which have contributed to the fer
tility of the soil from which they re

ceived their sustenance.
Manure from the barns Is not al

lowed to lie In the sun and rain and
"bleach out its valuable qualities. !'it, is
distributed with a manure spreader
over the fields and pastures each day
that its entire substance may become
a part of the soil which it rejuvenates.
It has not been found necessary to 'in
oculate the soil to produce alfalfa; ma
nure applied freely and frequently in
sures a rank .growth,
And all this has not cost much more

labor than the average farmer appll,es
on his farm. It has cost brains and
method and good horse sense, but it
has been worth the cost.
The plan is, after all, very simple.

It consists in putting back on the land

every year as much of the elements of
fertility as are taken off, and of mak

ing an everlasting war on weeds; not

only on those in cultivated fields, but
on those in pasture and meadow, 'as
well.

It does not pay to keep scrub stock.

It costs no more to keep pure bred

fowls than common stock, but the

profit is much greater. Now is a good
time to get a start in pure bred poul
try, for fanciers are making reduced

prices on their fowls, as they are In

need of room for the growing stock,
Sell off all the scrub fowls and start in
right with pure bred chickens that
you will be proud to see on your farl!1.

Walnut Grove Farm-Site of the Old Klckapoo Mission, Once a Forest ot Cocklebur., Now a Magnificent Growth of Blue-grasl,



CONSERVE THE SOIL.
.
The increasing frequency' and earn

estaess with which thoughtful per
sons call attention to the fact that the
demands of the human race are com

ing into computable range of the limit
of the capacity of the earth to supply
these demands under usages that have
heretofore prevailed give great signifi
cance to all questions of fertility of
the soU.
The prime necessities of man are

something to eat, water to drink,
something to wear and shelter. For
two of' these all. mankind depends
upon the farmer and the productive
pOwer of his fields. If this productive
pQwer is stationary the situation is
one of increasing gravity; if it is de
clining without remedy, calamity
seems only a matter of time; .if it may
be augmented to meet growing de·
m,nds the outlook for the future is
pltaslng. ,

,-he soil as man found it at his ad-'

vett upon the earth was the acoumu
la d result of untold ages of heat and
co d, of water, and the cycles of vege
tation and animal existence upon'
what is believed to have been, "in the
beginning," a barren sphere. That
'the sunshine, the rain and the frost

co�d change the hard rock to gravel
and to sand, the sand to silt and the
silt to clay is fortunate for vegetation.
That vegetation could grow on the
soil as the elements left it, could con

tribute Its SUbstance to the soil and
grow again is fortunate for animals.
That both plants and animals lived and
died and gave their bodies to the soil

.

cQloperating with the heat and the
cold, the rain and the wind in form
ing fertile solls is fortunate for man.

\When men were few, when com
merce was unknown, little of the pro
dllce of the earth was removed from

.

tile place where it grew. WlId men

and hunters did not export fertility
and the accumulated richness of the
soll was augmented.much as under oc-
cupatlon by wild animals.

.

. What the ancient dense populations
did' to conserve the richness of the
soll, is little known. When Babylonia
"'ias designated as the "Lady of King
dpms," the plains of Shimar were fer
tiJe. Modern research Indicates this
'region as first' in advancement In the
very ancient world. The productivity
ot the soil must have been maintained
for several thousand years. Its fertil
ity was the wonder of Its compeers.
It ill now a cheerless "waste. Some
months in the year the country is par
tta11y covered with marshes, while the
remaining portion Is a desolate plain.
Possibly the blight of misgovern

ment has been a factor in the deple
tlon of the soil, but should the rejuve
nated Turkish empire seek to estab
lish the supremacy of the ancient
Chaldea the obstacle of a depleted and
barren soil would be hard to over

come.
t, Migrations westward from the
cradle of the race resulted In dense'
populations in what had once been the
wilds of, Europe. Before the advent
of commerce comparatively little of the
fertility was carried from these coun
tries. As commerce has become more

prevalent one of its Incidents has
been to carry elements of fertility
from newer lands to those of Europe.
While these have been largely wasted,
portions at least have found their
way to the soll. Then, too, the farm
ers of Europe have long had more or

less strongly the conviction that the
Boll must be fed. This has been
greatly reinforced by every year's ex

perience. Green manuring and the
compost heap have done much to en

able it to feed and clothe her people.
.. The case of America differs from.
the others. The Indians had not de
pieted the soil when the white man's
conquest began. The· great migration
which began but a few centuries ago
found a contlnent of virgin soil, vir
gin .timber-virgin natural resources.
Wbat mattered it if the first fields ap
propriated

.

were robbed of their fer
tility? Were there not unnumbered
acres on whose surface white man's
foot. had never pressed? As the great
.reglon west of the Alleghanys was

,reached, and' brought Into cultivation
Its productiveness attracted the hus
bandman from the AUanUc Coast set
tlements. If they abandoned partly
worn fields, it· was to find newer and
better than the old had ever been.

�urpills products of the new country
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crept over the mountains in droves
of cattle and hogs.
The advent of the' canal and the

rallroad made possible at once the
peopling of regions far interior and
the transportation of these crops to
the seaboard. These carried in peo
ple and carried out elements of fertiI

. Ity, Much of the latter went to
Europe. This exportation of the ac

cumulated riches of the ages, the fer
tility of the virgin soil, has but just
passed Its maximum.
Coincident with this situation we be

gin to reallze that soon we shall need
all that our lands can produce and
that to conserve the richness of our

solI is a duty we owe to the present
and succeeding generations.
.It is time for applying methods of

maintaining fert1l1ty as good as those
by which the fa,rmers of the land of
Shimar continued its productiveness
from about 6500 years before Christ .

to the Umes of Daniel and of Ezra.
Nature by her unaided processes

produced fert11lty from barren begin
nings. She is ready to cooperate with
man in developing this resource lend
ing the aid of heat and cold, water
and plant growth. She has stored in
some parts of the earth great deposits
in mineral elements of fertility that
are subject to depletion in cropping
the average soil. But it is time that
men everywhere should study the con

servation of fertility and cooperate
with her slow but ever active methods
of developing it.

� � �
CROP-MOVING MONEY.

The Wall Street Journal states that
the carrying crops from the time of
maturity and harvest, when the ele·
ments of producing cost are Included,
through the period of distribution un

til another harvest, is one of the main
burdens upon the monetary system of
the country. On account of higher
prices or larger yields, much more

money will be needed this year than
a year ago.
We are within a few weeks of the

time when Eastern money usually be
gins to move Westward to meet the
incoming tide of grain for first distri
bution. The new crop of wheat 'for
December, for instance, is quoted at
11% cents a bushel more than that of
a year ago. To handle the 700,000,000
bushels of wheat at so much higher a

price w1ll mean an addition of $80,-
500,000 to do the work. That is to
say, that amount of values in excess

·of what has been required at a lower
price will be locked up in holding, and
handling the wheat crop in the form
of cash or credit.
The present price of corn for De·

cember is about.5 cents a bushel low
er than that of lalilt year: But the es

timated yield is so much larger that
the amount of value represented in a

. crop of 3,250,000;000 bushels is approx-
imately $200,000,000 more than was

represented in last year's crop. The
oats crop at latest estimates wlll be
256,000,000 bushels larger than last
year, while December quotations are

about the same as a year ago. The
dlfl'erence In the prices of barley, rye
and flax will easily add $50,000,000
more 1.0 the Increase in the amount of
capital needed to finance their dlstrt-:
button. Cotton prices have reached a
level at which a ditJerence of $10 a
bale will easily be required to finance
a crop of 12,000,000 bales. Ma�ing al
lowance for the larger crop of 1908,
the amount of money involved in -the
two different crops would still be $63,.
000,000 larger for a 12,000,000-bale
crop this year at 11 cents a pound.
Summarizing these results we have

the following items of increased val
uation for seven crops only:

Increased
value.

Wheat .•••••.•..•..•••••.•.•.• $ 80,600.000
Corn ..•....•.•.•.. '. • . . . • . . • • .. 200.000,000
Oats ......•..........•...• , •.• 102,000,000
Rye, barley and f1ax........... 50.000.000
Cotton '." . . . . . •• . . . . . . . 63.000,000

Total Beven crops •• _ •.•...•.. $496,OOOI_OooThis takes no account of the higher
values of live stock for whose financ
ing the burden falls upon the autumn
and winter months, nor for the financ
ing of the wool clip which has to be
carried from May to May, nor of the
various other yields which when they
move from first hands absorb money
with great rapidity. It is probably
not overestimating to say that a clear
billion of dollars more will be in
volved in financing this crop year,
taking the country as a whole, than
in that of 1908-09.

� � �
KINDS OF FEED, BREEDS OF

HOGS.
In an extended and well planned

series of experiments in feeding
hogs, R. R. Dinwiddie and A. K. Short
of the Arkansas Experiment Station
sought answers to several questions
of great practical importance. A com
parison was instituted of the capacity
of the lard type and the bacon type
In 'the utilization of wide and narrow

rations.
In these experimentations the lard

type was represented by Poland
China, Berkshire, Duroc Jersey and O.
I. C., the bacon type by Yorkshire
and Tamworth.
The rations used were designated

as "narrow," containing an unusually
large proportion of protein; "wide,"
containing relatively small amounts
of prQtein; and "meqium," containing
such proportion of. protein as to form
a "balanced ration."
The narrow ration was composed of

9 parts by weight of corn chops, 4 of
bran, .2 of blood meal, 1 of tankage.
Nutritive ratio 1:3.
The wide ration was composed of 4

parts of corn chops, 1 of bran. Nutrl·
tive ratio 1: 8.1.
The medium ration was composed

of 1 part corn chops, 1 part wheat
middlings, 2' parts bran. Nutritive ra

tio 1:5.
The experiments were continued

through six periods of three/weeks to
each period or a total of 126 days.
Careful records were kept of each pe
riod. Too much space would be re

quired to print �he details of the ex-

i
....

per ments here. Those Who deslenter into these should write t
re t

Director of the Arkansas E.:xperf th

Btatlon, Fayetteville, Ark., for m�hnfull report. e

The following summary states b Ily some of the important reSUlt: et·the experiments: ot
1. Measured by actual increase Iweight and by increase relative

n

feed consumed, the lard type of h
to

possesses much the larger capacl�gfor ut1llzing rations of 'wide nutrltl
Y

ratio. Ve

2. By the same standard, the baconbogs showed slightly greater capacltfor digesting narrow or proteid r
Y

tions. a·

3. Measured by increase, in weightfor feed consumed, the wide ration
baving . a nutritive ratio of I: 81
proved four-fifths as efllcient as 'th�
narrow ration, having a nutritiveratio of 1: 3, in the cali!E!' IiIf the lard
type of hogs, and three-fifths as effi.
cient for the bacon type.

4. In both types of hogs the largest
increase in weight relative to feed
consumed and apparently the fattest
hogs results from feeding the more
nitrogenous ration, that is the ration
containing the largest proportion 01
protein.

5. Of all the breeds, the Tamworth
proved to be least adapted for growth
on an exclusive corn ration.

iJJC � $
THE RIGHT TO TELEPHONE CON.

NECTION.
A has charge of a farmers' tele

phone central. Owing to a quarrel
which A had with B entirely foreign
to telephone matters,' A refuses to
switch B or any member of his house
hold. On the morning of July 26 B's
wife was taken seriously ill. A re
fused to call B'B' family physician who
resides in a town twelve miles away.
B then went to a near neighbor's
phone and A refused to answer blm.
B 'had to drive five miles before he
could get into communication with the
doctor.
The telephone company Is a mutual

to which B belongs. It is loosely or

gantzed, Members think the company
can do nothing.
Is there any law to punish A for his

course in the matter?-Subscrlher.
There is no statute in Kansas re

quiring a central telephone operator to
connect a subscriber. But, if B's dues
are paid so that he is in good stand·
Ing, the Common Law is .applicable
to his case..

If the company is a corporation 01
which A is an employe, B may sue the
company and obtain judgment for all
damages suffered. The cost to which
he was put in calling the physician,
B's mental suffering, the suffering of
his wife and impairment of her health
caused by the refusal of A to serve B
as faithfully as if there had been no

quarrel are items for which B may reo

cover by a suit for damages against
the company. It is in this case tbe
business of the company to talee
proper measures to discipline its ser·

vant A.
If the company were a partnershiP

of which A was an employe the prO'
ceeding would be essentially the s�lDe
as against the corporation except that
any partner would be individually Had'ble for the entire judgment, provide
the others were execution proof.

.

If A was operating a private ex'

change for the neighborhood the 8dc,tion would be against him Indlvl'
ually,
In any of these cases in addition to

the suit for damages B would haVetaright to an action of mandamUS 0

compel the company in either of tbe

first two cases or A in the last case. to
connect B's line so long as he relualDS
in· good standing by paying his d.ues. e.In bringing these suits B WIll r

quire the services of a local at.torney�
The suits will necessarily cost som

5
money and a good deal of bltternes
in the neighborhood. It will be .bett��
to settle the -matter withqut gOJl�bielaw. It will be well to try the I

an
method of reaching agreement. C

ed
not a spirit of concord be introd?uc If
instead of the spirit of discord. do
every neighbor will determine to

ec
what is right, itigation will be unll

essary.
.

nles
Send to KANSAS FARlIIER the n� ter

and addresses of all who are Illb a
ested and we will mail to eaC



rked copy of this number. A set

JIlRDlent, good feeling, happiness, and
tie

sperity will probably follow.
pro .}II .}II .}II

TtiE AMERICAN BREEDERS' AS·

SOCIATION.

Associations for the promotion of

the science and art of breeding plants

e of recent origin. Until a few

��Rrs ago tl;te various stock breeders'

!ssociations _

gave their attention

largely to the commercial side of their

business. But earnest men In many

IJarts of the
world have lately devoted

much thou�ht, research and labor to

tbe problems of heredity In both the

animal and vegetable kJngdoms. They

bRve learned at least enough to show

tbom that a field of research and of

great practical possibilities lies ,al·
most unexplored.
The organization which, naturally

and necessarily came Into existence Is

Imown as the American Breeders' As·

soclatlon. At first it was the Amerl

can Plant Breeders' Association, but

realizing that the laws of heredity to

be leamed are .the same for animals

as for plants very soon resulted In

�enpl'nll7.ation of the name and the

membership so as to Include all who

are engaged In the Investigation or

the practise of breeding. The aaso

ciation Is now almost universal In Its

scope. Its studies extend from here

dlty in the human race to embrace do

mestic and other animals, plants that

produce crops and those of less pres

ent practical' value, and on down the

scale of living things.'
So vast Is the subject becoming

that the association Is composed of

various divisions or committees, each

devoting its labors to a section of the

work,
The next meeting of the member

ship of about 2,000 is to be held at

Omaha at the time of the great Corn
Exposition of 1909. The fact that
avery speeles Is amenable 'to Improve
ment by breeding will be strikingly U·
lustrated by the exhibition of the re

sults from all parts of the country at

the show.
.}JI .}JI .}JI

SOME RIGHTS OF THE ROAD.
There Is great increase in the use

of the highways by automobiles. The

speed of these Is so much greater
than that of ordinary horses that they
almost Invariably pass the teams
which they overtake. A question of
the rights of the road Is thus pre
sented. It Is well understood that the
law requires that when conveyances

going in opposite directions meet each
Is to give half of the road by turning
to the right where this is practicable.
When a swift vehicle overtakes a

slower one it Is proper for the' slower
vehicle to give opportunity to pass If
this' is practicable. Except as defined
In the ordinances of some cities there
Is no law which states which side of
the road must be given. In several

Cities the driver in the slow-moving
c?nveyance is required to Ireep to the
fight hand side of the highway. It Is
proper for the automobile driver' on
ovr"taklng a team to sound his horn.
Tl.:s should be received as a courte
ous notice of desire to pass and
should have courteous attention. If
the forward vehicle is heavily loaded
01' i[ the condition of the road is such
as to make it Inconvenient or danger
OUs to tu�n out the automobile driver
should recognize the situation and act

accordingly.
All vehicles have equal rights in the

road. It is both diplomatic and right
tor drivers of automobiles and horses
to respect these rights and to do It

cheerfully. No driver should assume
an overbearing attitude and canse un

necessary inconvenience to other
users of the road because of having

dthe Power or even the legal right to
a �o.

.}JI .}JI .}JI
KANSAS TURKEY WHEAT.

�Jroducers of the hard red wheat

� teh Is known In the markets as

�tll:key Red," or "Dork Turkey," are

�hatlfied at the recent recognition of

\V� merits of this excellent grain.

ke
en it first appeared on the mar

TI
ts millers were reluctant to buy It.
Ie fact that it is hard was then

���:nst it. The flour It yields has nOl

Btl e the shade of soft wheat flour.

Dt!�. bakers presently learned that it

10 �es excellent bread and many

tl'��es per sack, chemists fon:nd its nn·

ed �e .values superior; millers adapt

es
lelr machinery and their proc

In�;�. to the use of hard wheat; the

hUl'Joll1 iJetween the prices of soft an�l

Pear
Wheat narrowed, finall�r dislin

VOl'
ed. and again reappeared in fa

tnarl�f the hard wheat. The St. Louis
,et was the last to concede the

[,

KANSAS FARMER

superiority of. the hard wheat.· ?rItus
of that .cIty supply a southern mar

ket wliose . customers demanded the
,.dead '\Vhltlilness of the sort wheat flour.

But St. Louis has now recognized the

superiority of the more nutritive hard

wheat flour, and the St. Louis Dally
Market Reporter of July 2. shQws a

difference of four cents a bushel In

favor ,"Kansas Turkey" wheat' over

all others.
.}JI .}JI .}JI

THE TRANSMISSISSIPPI COM·

MERCIAL CONGRESS.

Some otberwlse well Informed peo

ple still entertain the notion that the

Panama republic Is somewhere in the
southwest and that the canal zone Is

a public work that will perforate the

Isthmus for the greater benefit of na

tions other than our own. They do

not realize that the Panama canal Is
on a direct with Buffalo, N.. Y., and

that ships carrying Trans-Mississippi
products. If they sail from Galveston,
travel directly east, and If from New

Orleans the line of travel Is southeast.

The Panama canal Is a highway In

which the Trans·Mlsslsslppl states are

more directly interested than almost

any other sections of country, for it Is
here and also In the Latin American

states that the greatest benefit will be
bestowed. All this and other Inter

esting matter connected with the zone

will be dlspayed in Illustrated lec
tures by government experts at the

August session of the Trans·Mlsslss

ippi Commercial Congress, to be held
in Denver. ' This city is the geograph
ical center of the Trans·Misslssippi
states and It Is here that the govern
ment proposes to do some missionary
work, and If possible awaken the com

merclal mind of the western states to
the tremendous posslblllties that are

shortly to be opened.

•

.}II .}JI .}JI

WHO RAISED THE FIRST KANSAS
ALFALFA.

rhe Hutchinson Times claims for
J. P. Hall of Barber county the honor
of being the first man to raise alfalfa
In Kansas. This claim Is based on the

fact that Mr. Hall sowed a small plot
to alfalfa In 1897 from the seed ot
which he raised several acres In 1880
and marketed some hay.
Mr. Hall was early but not soon

enough.
The writer came to Kansas In 1876

and In 1878 moved to Chase county
where he found an, old and well known

field of alfalfa on the Blackshere farm

some mile's above Elmdale. How old

tMs alfalfa field was at that time we

do not know but It was well known

among farmers of that county and the

elder Blackshere Is credited with hav·

ing laid the foundation of a substan·

tiated fortune on It. Do any readers

of Kansas Farmer know of an earller

cropping of this wonderful plant in

Kansas?
.}JI .}JI .}JI

Lake traffic figures for the month of

June, as reported to the Bureau of

Statistic!! of, the Department of Com

merce and Labor, Indicate a consider

able improvement In the business sit

uation as compared with conditions

prevalllng a yeaI' ago. The domestic

shipments from lake ports of leading
classes of commodities totaled 10,179.-
633 net tons. compared with 7,427,616
net tons shipped during June, 1908,
and 11,690,632 net tons shipped during
June, 1907. The domestic shipments
for the current season, to the end of

.Tune. 19.589.552 net tons show a to

tal about 65 per cent In excess of the

total domestic shipments for the cor

responding period In 191),8, though even

this larger total falls much below the
1907 figures. The volume of move- OBBlDNWOOD CoUNTY LAlfDL <

t f th b· 160 aoree Improved: .1 ac.... Ia oultl,..·

men or e current season may e tlon, a!iout I'll acre. of bottom: HI&II.,.

said to stand half-way between the ex- bluestem puture: well watered: 11 mil.

'traordlnartly heavy movement during
from town, prloe UII pel' aore: .end for IIl1t
of barl'alnL "

the earlier part of 1907 and the abner- G. JL JACKSON LAND co..!' _

<

mally light movement,whlch prevailed Enre..., "--

during the greater; part of the 1908 SPLENDID 8111ALL BANOH In Or_-

season. This Is particularly true of wood county. 480 acre•• mile. Toronto. 10'" "

the Iron-ore movement, which normal.
acres good bottom 1&IId, 10 acre. alfalta, at
acres meadow, balanoe In paaturee well

'

ly supplies about one-half of the en- fenced and wIth lIv1nlt .prlnl'.. • alfalfa

tire lake tonnage of merchandise. :��n,P�::�ee�. �h!d�m a�ou:"ni��
, ,

.}JI '.}II .}II trult, R. 11'. D. and phone; known &II the

The entomologists of the U. S. De. best Imprltved place In the count..,.. Pllr

partment of Agriculture are now em. ���c;,kge�le'Jl2�.h�"�hBm�...:e�,
ploylng the most rational of all meth·

ods for combatting 'perhaps exterml-
BARB BABGAIN.

nating tnfurtous Insects, namely pro- 10 aore. all I'ood alfalfa, corn and wheat

moting the prosperity and spread o. land. TO acre. In cultivation, 10 acre. IJa
L panure, mostly all 'bottom land that d.,.

their insect enemies. Dr. L. O. How- not overfiow. Located 1% and 4% mil..

a d hi f f th E f E t 1 trom 2 1I'00d railroad town. In Sed..wlck'
r ,c e 0 e ureau 0 n omo •

county haa good a room house, .mall bar.JI.,

ogy, recently visited France, Holland, orchard, 2 good well. and grove. Prllle

Germany,
.

RussiaL Austria, Hungary, $4.000. See this Is onlv way to know It.

Switzerland and .l!Jngland, and the re-
merltL

.

suits of the trip are already evidenced
THE NELSON BEAL ESTATE. DIG. cq;,

by the receipt at the parasite Iabora-
187 N. MaIn 8t., Wlehlta. Kaa.�

tory; Melrose Highlands, Mass., of a Clover. timothy, corn. oat8, alfalta. wbeat.

greatly Increased amount of paraat- ev@rythlng. Seoond Poor Man'. OpportU!I'

, Ity 801d. Land Is advanetnz. Get Inl \\�
tized material. which is being handled third Poor Man'. Opportunity, 110 acre.. : 1

at that point by expert asssitants and room house, .table. 100 acres cultl:vatl,�

Will subsequently be liberated In
$3.800: 160 aores. very fine 8011. altal(a
land. tall' Improvements. 16.000; 100 1IIIl'ti..

woodlands ravaged by the gipsy and Improved tIne black eoll. U,600; ...'

brown-tailed moths,' whose destruc- acres, well Improved. a snap at flO.Oot. 011.

very best land, 140 and 150. ·Wrlt.·for

tiveness and rapid Increase have prInted n.t. .

'.

alarmed the entire country.
DONAHUE. WALLINGPOBD, �

� .}JI $
Monnd Valley. ....

There is only one nlace In all the ,PUROHASE A FINE FABM ot .., a�ea '

Id h
r

b
In the Arkan .... River valley, 2% from" a

wor were products can e stored Rood town, and 11 mile. from Hutcbl....1111

cheaply, and that is on the farm. But, Kan, Thl. farm h&ll a • roomed ,ho_.

by reason of the road conditions all barn, .heds. well and wIndmill, fenced &lid

cr088 tenned. 400 acre. under ouitlYatlon,

over the country these products are 'balance In pa.ture. 100 acre. now In. corn, '

rushed from farm to station, the rall., one-thtrd goe8 to puroh....r. A barl'aln'at

road equlpment Is taxed to the limit,
$24.000. 120 acres In Varnon county, Mo.. ,

Improved. 80 acres In ...orn. one·thlrd I'oa.

the grain Is stored In inexpensive ele- to purchaser. Price U.700.

vators and the farmer pays the bill CRAS. PBTBBSON,

in the cheapened price of grain and

the expensive operations of hauling
and shlppln.;-. If tlie farmer could be

.
placed In possession of good roads

over which he could haul his products'
any- day In the year he would be In

dependent. In addition, he would

have all the comforts of city life, grad
ed' schools, dally malls, daily papers,

quick transit-with none at their dis

agreeable features. Money spent on

a permanent road Is an Investment,
and never an expense.

.}JI .}JI .}II
The people of the clvlllzed world

are Increasing their per capita con

sumptlon of wheat if the statisticians

have made no mistake. Years ago the

estimate was that each bread-eater

required 42;(q bushels per year. Now

it is 5lh bushels. Less rye is use4
than formerly, probably less meat Is

consumed as prices advance. Pota·

toes have ruled high. The Increasing
numbers of wheat-eaters with their In·

creasing demand for wheat bread have

kept up with the world's increase In

production and have even brought
about a scarcity.

� .}JI .}II
Prof. Geo. L. Clothier of the Mis·

slssippi State Agricultural College, a

graduate of" the Kansas State Agricul

tural College and. later, of Cornell

University, is visiting Kansas friends

and incidentally showing his 1,000,

acre ranch In Marion county to his

young wife. Professor Clothier Is

possessed of the energy and Initia

tive necessary for success In his un·

dertaklngs.

SP'lclal Builder. aired by Goodrich Sped.,I. ha. dam wa. Aler!.·s Dau!!.ht�r b.,·

Prince Alert. His grand alre I. Chlet PerC. 2nd 8,nd ilia grand dam Cute Kce;, U:'"

Special UuUder Is a show boar In any company. n. I. owned. by W B. Horm,,). 1<1,..,

poria.KaD.' _
.�.;an. " ,•

•

-REAL ESTAT£.

Hutchln80n,

LOGAN CO. 'SNAP:
640 acrea ot good a1tadfa lall4, wcll

watered and corners wIth town.lte ut Rue·

sell Springs, Logan Co.. KaD. Som. al·

falfa aeeded thIs sprIng. A anap at ,I'

per acre, eallY terms. For full partlculara

wrIte

W.H.LIIn'lLLB.
�.Beloit,

Thomas County Farms
.: '�

FOB QmCR: 8ALB.

320 acrea nice level land. 208 aorea' In

cultivation. halt mile of ..ood .dIlool hOJl8&

4 mile. ot railroad ewltch. 1% mil.. DC

two other towns. Price 118 pel' aore. Tar-ms

It desired.

040 acres. 480 acre. CUltivated. !C.) ....IN

pasture. trame house, .table, .h�, wen.

wind mm, tan�.· 6 % miles town, 10 mile.

ot Colby, a dandy tarm and' can I'IIIe IIood

terms. PrIce $20 pel' acre.
.

500 other tarms, tor partloulare wrlle ·01"

call 011.

JOSEPH 8AGER,
Colby,

When You Buy Catalp�
The prIce Ie not of nch Importaaoe, t.

you &II It I. to I'et GaDalDe Pare 8�,
the big, hardy' kind. Our seed Is Inlpected

by U. S. Dept ot AgrIculture J1'oreet Ben·

Ice. WrIte tor proot and price.. Alao ,ha ...e

fine Une ot trees ot QuaUty.

'WINFIElD NURSERY 00., WlJaftel4 B:-.

The foreign commerce of the Un1t�
ed States for the year ending June

30, 1909, amounted to $1,638,400,000, .

on the export side and to U,311,90�,.
000 on the Import side leaving a bal·

ance of $326,500,000 In our faTor.

Some of this has of course been ex..

pended in buying depraved but titled

husbands for daughters of foollsh

American multl·mlllionaires.

.}JI .}II .}II

CHEAP RATES •

Account fall meeting of merchants

at Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City,
Omaha and St. Joseph, the'Missouri
PacUlc will make open rate of one

and one, half fares to these points
from stations in Kansas, Nebraska

and .Colorado. Dates of sale July 31�t
to August 8th Inclusive, good for �.
turn until august 18th. ';

TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS.;

KANSAS, FAn;\lER will be sent t,n
weeks for ten <!ents to any new s�
scriber desiring to become acquainted
with the best agricultural publlcatldn
in the Southwest. Old subscribers' ate
asked to make this known to their
neighbors and friends. Send KANSAS

FAUlIfER ten weeks to some of, your
friends and neighbors. You will be

doing them a good turn that" will be
appreciated. _ . ,,' _" ,. ' .:.�
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Re,aders·Market Place
CLAsSIFIED. ADVERtIISING·

3 CEN'I:' A WORq)
, The rate for adver ttalng In this department Is low, only three cents per word eachInsertion. There Is no more popular advertising than eta..ltled advertising. Every one
reads cla8llified ads, and just becau'se they are classified. You can reach 60,000 farm

..,.. In KanBas and adjoining States, the best farmers on earth, through this page. Alllid. set In unltorm style, no display. Initial. and address count a. words. Term.. InvarIably cash In advaflce.

HELP WANTED.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - MIDDLE
aged lady; must be Intelligent, Industrious
and have no Incumbrance. Address Route
2, Box 80, Canute, Okla.

'WANTED-MEN TO SEI,L RIDING AT
tachment for plows, listers, harrows. Well'ht
110 lb.. Clamps on beam, makes complete
"Idlng Implement. Address, Plow Co., Cof
f�7.:vll1e, Kan.

.•

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSE
and buggy to drive through the country and
soll!!lt subscriptions. Address Circulation
Ma,nager, Kanaas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED LOCAL MEN to TAlitE OR
ders for high grade weatern grown nursery
Btock. Experience unneceasary. Outfit free.
Cash weeekly. National Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan.

.

··WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
local represeatattve In every Kan.as county.
Sp.le�dld chance to make good wal'SS with
out great ettort and no expense. Write for
particulars. Address Circulation Depart
men��._ K,,:�a.tUI �a!�er, Topeka, Kan.

....
FOR ����,���_

:lI'OR EXCHANGE-A CHICAGO SUBUR
b$D. lot for a draft etanton or a Jack. W. J.
Yollo, 816 S. Seneca St .. Chleago, Ill.

SWINE,

�OLANiniH'iNAS.--SHO-R-T·�·H--O-R-N-S-"A"N�DB. P. Rocke-Yearling boara, sowa and gilt.
open or bred, also fall pigs. B. P. Rock
egg $3 per 100. A. M. Jordan, �Ima, Kan.

FOR SALE-DUROC BOAR, AMBITION'S
UeRt ,6107.3, by Ambition, winner ot first at
Illnol. atate talr last year; 8 years old and
sure breeder,; .dam Oom Paul breeding; low
price. S.·'� .. Smith, Clay Center, Kan.

, CATTLE.
'Pm:-LED -:njiis�iys:_�'Mi'E�t)E!RS'

names write Charl.es S. Hatfield, Box 8.R. ·4, I.Sprlngfleld, Ohio.
-------------

WANTED - JERSEY BULL ABOUT
eighteen months old, must be extra good
one. Frank York, Dunlap, Kan.
--��-----------------------
FOR SALE--A LIMITED NUMBER OF

high grade Polled Durham cows and netr
e?�'1 ,Cl .!d..:Alb�lght; R. 2, Overbrook, Kan.

FOR SALE--�AR LOAD OF REGIS
tered Shorthorn cows and heifers, fine ones.
Scotch breedtng. J. J. Thorne, Knisley,
Kan.
-M �

__

, BEAUTJ'FIUL ALYSDAI,E - HOME OF
the red and roan Shorthorns, PrlRce Cen
sort 187008, red; Maater of Alysdale 241619.
roan for .ale. Car load of their SO"., oe.r
load of their daughters, at prlceli le�. thantbey are worth; w1l1 .ell singly; let me
·lihow them to you. C. W. Merriam, Colum
bian' Building, Topeka, Kan.

DOGS. I

COLLIES, SABLE WITH WHiTE lIIARK:
IngB, U and $7 each. Henry Harrington,
Clearwater, Kan.

ROR SALF..--cOI.LIES OF ALL AGES.
Natural liorn cattle drivers. Pedigreed steck.
Wi'lte for circular. Harry Wells, Belleville,
Kan.

}�bb'rCH.'·COLI.rIES-PUPB AND YOUNG
do",s from the best blood In Scotland and
./{merlca now' for sale. All of my brood
bitches and stuet dogs are registered, well
ttralDed and natural workers. Emporia
Kennell, Emporia, Kan, W. H. Richard.

COLl.TES OF ALL AGES FOR SALE
They are atock drivers. 'Oets and home pro

. tectors ..
· 260 head sold I ....t year. Write for

llh.. trated circular and prlce8. Would like to
buy a few ferrets. Addre.s Harvey's Dog
Farm, Clay Center, Neb.

SEEDS AND PLANTS..

WANTED-NilW CROP MEADOW FES
cue or EDglIsh blue gra8., clover, timothy
and other grass .eeds. Please write us
wh�n you have any to ofter. The Bartelde.
�(>ed Co., Lawrence, Kan.

,FOR SAI,E-ALFALFA, TIMOTHY, BLUE
g,ass and other grass aeeds. seed bUQkwheat,
turnip seed aDd other seelila for fall plantIng. Send tor prices. The Barteldes Seed
Co.. T.�aw1"en(.e. Kan.

POULTRY.
BUFF COCHIN EGGS-HOUSE4 JEW

er, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-WINNERS OF
40 premiums at State Show. Send for eggcircular. R. B. Steele, Topeka, Kan.

- BARRED ROC K S--E X T R A FIN E
spring cockerels and breeding pens at half
price now. Circulars. A. H. Duff, Larned,Kan.

MANURE SPREADER.
FOR SALE--A NEW MANURE SPREAD

er" never use·d, none better made. It Is tor
sale for a special rea.on at considerably leastha:n the list price. H you have been
thinking of buying a manure spreader, and
eve'ry progressive farmer Is thinking about
b.uylng one, here Is your opportunity to get
an ah.olutely new one at a special price.
Write quick. Address A. Turner, care Kan
·sa8 Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

LAWYERS.

.A. A. GRAHAM, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Topeka, Kan

REAL ESTATE.

CATHOLICS LIVE AMONG YOUR OWN
people. Farms for IID.le near church. Cir-
cular. free. Box 601, St. Paul, KaD.

AGENTS WANTED-TO SELL LANDS
In the richest valley In Mexico. J. Wiswell
& Co., General Agents, Columbus. Kan.

FOR SALE-THREE GOOD FARMS-SOO
acres, 120 acres, 16 acre truck. For full
Information aDd description ad4reas 1001,
1I1lnneola. Tex.

FIFTY IMPROVED lI'ARMS FORTY
mnes south of Kansas City, $80 to $76 per
acre. Send for list.. J. B. Wll.on, Drexel,
Mo.

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
from $600 up at lowe.t rates and on most
favorable terms. Betzer Realty & Loan Co.,
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

10-ACRE SUBURBAN HOME IN EM
poria, with three residences which will rent
well. Good Invest.ment. Write for prlc".
and description. Hurley & Jennings, Em
poria. Kan

FOR SALE-LIVERY BUSINESS LOCAT
ed In thriving town In east central Kansaa.
fine location, no opposition, no automobllea.
everything first cla88. For particulars ad
dress W. A. Devine, Manoheater, Kan.

FOR QUICK SAI.E-200 ACRES,· FINEl
dairy and stock farm, ",600 worth of Im
provements, close to good town. Price $0,-
800. Farms and ranches, all .h,e.. Write
tor IIst8. GarrlsoD & Studebaker, McPher
son, Xan.

BARGAINS-160 ACRES, BOTTOM, 110
cultivated, 80 alfalfa, good Improvements,
orr.hard, timber, running water. Price $60
per acre, All kinds and 8lze.. Write for
our larJl'e lists. Garrl.on & Studebaker. Sa
lina, K'" , ·,I.J
FREE HOMES FOR EVERYBODY UN

der the homestead and dea,ert acts. Sulphur
Springs Valley, Arizona, Is fast settling.
Water Gbtalned at a depth as shallow 0.8 4 Y..
feet. As fine alfalfa land as there Is In the
wor-ld. For further Information address
the McCall Realty Company, Coold_e. Ariz.

ClDNTRAI. KANSAIil FARM LANDS-WE
have large lists of choice farmln&" lands In
the Great ArkaD.as River Valley of Kansas,
ranging from U6 to UOO per acre, accord
Ing to location and Im'Orovemel1t8. Be.
wheat, corn and alfalfa raising soil In the
world. Every acre pays big Interest on 111
vestment. Write u. today for full partlo
u)ar.. Ceoke & Grant. 16 N. Main St.
Hutchinson, Kan.

460 AC'lRI!I FARM, FINE BUILDINGS,
fenced, bearing orchard, some alfalfa, IIv
Ing .prlng water, twelve miles Topeka, rail
road station % mile, Immediate po••_lon.
Bargain. Write Jno. T. Chaney .. Co.• To
pcka, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DUO HOLDS THE COW'S '1'AIL WHILE
you milk. n cent. coin. J. P. OverlaDder
Highland, Kan.

FOR SALE -- EVERYTlIING IN BEE
supplies at lowest prices. Try my comb
foundation. O. A. Kenne, Topeka, Kan.

HONEY - CALIFORNIA WHITE SAGE,
extracted. case 120 Ibs. lI.ellvered In U. S.
$10.80. Particulars and sample, 10 cents.
R M. Spencer, Nordhoff, Cal.

WENZELMANN PATENT UNIVERSAL
Holster, handiest thing on the farm, price
$S.60. Ask your hardware dealer or ad
dress Wenzelmann Mfg. Co., Galesburg, I1�

GENUINE BARGAINS IN HIGH-CRADE
Upright pianos. Slightly used Instruments;
12 Stelnways from $860 up; 6 Webers from
$260 up; 9 Krakauera from $260 up; 7
Knabes from $250 up; 8 Chickering. from
$260 up; 0.1.0 orlillnary aecond-hand Up'
rights $76 up; also 10 very fine Parlor
Grand pianos at about half. Write for full
particular.. Cash or easy monthly pay
ment.. Lyon & Healy, 62 Adams St.,
Chicago. We ship everywhere on approval

THE STRAY WT I
.JULy 81, 1809,

John E. Barrett, Co. Clerk.
Taken up July 1, 1909, by J. R. Vtce of

Perry tp., Woodson County, one sow, 800
pounds, black, 2 white spots on back, 8
white feet, and wllite tace. No mark or
brand. Valued at U6.

OJ,D HOJIIESTEAD POLAND CHINAS.

Big strains. early, growthy plga, $16 each

_I!,�RJIIAN MEYER, Washington, Kaa.

GRAND LOOK AND HUTCH BIlE}�DllSG
60 early farrowed POland China '01",8

sired by Big Look, by Grand r.(),)k. weigh
Ing Dearly 1,000, and out or a da'7l 1>y Ex
pansion, a half-ton boar. Their '10.0.' are

mpst1y granddaughters of Expansion. Of
course, they will be big. \V1l1 pffer Ihem
at prices consistent with qua.llty.

D. A. KRAJlIER.
W".hlngton, RnIl�"S.

.
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'RICH MEN�S CHILDREN
By Geraldine Bonner

Copyright 1908 by the Bobbs-Merrlll Company.

(Continued from last week.)
She was In this state of feverish dlstract-�

edness when she went to B1l1 CannoD's
office. She had chosen the last of the three
days he had specified In his note, a.na had
left the flat at the time ne had mentioned
as the' latest hour at which he would be
there. She had chosen the last d� as a
manner of Indicating her languid Interest
ID the matter to be discussed. and had a1.0
decided to be about fifteen minutes late, as
It looked more Indifferent. tess eager. B111
Cannon would Dever knu.... tnat she was
dre••ed and ready half an hour before she
started, and had lounged about the flat,
watching the clocks, and starting at every
unrecognized sound.
She was received with a flattering defer

once. As her footstep sounded on the s111
of the outer office, a face advanced 'toward
one of the circular openings In the long par
tition, Immediately disappeared, and then a
door was thrown bar.k to admit to her prea
ence a good-looking well-dressed young man.
His manner was all dererentlal pollteneas.
A murmur of her name, just touched with
the delicately-questioning quality Impartedby the faintest of rising Inflections, accom
panied his welcoming bow. Mr. Cannon waa
expecting her In the private office. Special
Instruction. had been left that she should
be at once admlttPd. Would she be kind
enough to .tep this way 1
Berny followed him down the long stripof outer office where It rtanxed the parti

tion In which the regularly-recurring holes
afforded glimpses of smooth bent heads. She
walked lightly, and had an arert, wark aIr
a. though It might be a good thing to be
prepared for an ambush. She had been re
hearsing her part. of the Interview for days;
and Ilks other artists, now that the moment
of her appearance was at hand, felt ex
tre:-mely nervous, and had a sense of girdingherself up against unforseen movements on
the part of the foe.
Nothing, . however, could nave been more

dlsalarmlngly friendly tnan the old man's
greeting. As the door opened ana tne cterx
pronounced her name, he rose trom hiB seat
and welcomed her In a manner which was a
subtle compound of Simple cordIality 'and a
lort ot masontc, unexpre••ed understanding.
as between two comrades bound together by
a common Interest. Sitting opposite him In
one of the big leather chairs. she could not
but feel some of her resentment melttnz
away, and her stiffly-antagonistic! pose los
Ing som.ethlng of Its rigidity as he smiled
Indulgently on her. asking about herself,
about Dominick, finally about her sisters,with whose names and poatttons he appeared flatteringly fam1l1ar.
Berny answered him cautiously. She made

a grip at her receding anger, conscious that
she needed all her senee of wrong to hold
her own against her crafty enemy. Even
when he told her he had heard with admtru
tlon and wonder of Hannah's fine record In
tho primary school department, ner smile
was guarded, her answer one of brief and
watchful reserve. Rhe wished ne would getto tbe point of the Interview. Her mind
could not comfortably contain two subject.at once. and It was crammed II.nd running
over with the all-.lmportant one' of the
money. Her eyes, fixed on nrm•. did not
stray to the furnishings of the room or the
long windows that reached to the ce1l1ng and
through the dimmed pane. of which men on
the other .Ide of the alley stood lookingcuriously down on her.
"Well." he sl1ld, when he had disposed of

Hannah's worthiness and even celebrated the
merits of Josh In a sentence of appreciation,"It's soml'thlng to have such a good sterling set of relations. They're what make
the 'good fam1l1es' In Our new West out
here. And they're beginning to understandthat In Europe. When they see your peopleIn Paris, they'll recognize thl'm as the rightkInd of Americans. The French ain't a.effete as yeu'd think from what you hear.
They've bad their fill of Coal 011 JohRny.and spectacular spenders. What they'relooking for Is the strong man and womanwho have carved out their own path."Berny's eyes snapped Into an even closerconventratlon of attention.

.

UMaybe that's 80." she said. "but I don't
see when my sl.ters are ever going to get toParis."
"They'll 8"0 over to see you/' he answered. "I guess I could manage now andthen to get 'em passes across the continent."He rested <me elbow on the desk againstwhich he was sitting. and with his handcarosslng his sbort, stubby oeara, he lookedat Berny with eyes of twinkling good nature.
"Come to think of It," he added, "I guessI could manage the transportation acro.s the

ocean, too. It oughtn't to cost 'em, all toldmore'n fifty dollars. It seems hard luckthat Miss Hannah, after a lifetime of work.shouldn't see Paris, and-"
"What mRkes you thing I'm going to bethere?" said Berny sharply. She found anydevIation for the subject In hand extremelyIrritating, and her manner and voice showedIt.
"Oh. of course yOU are." he said, with alittle Impa.tlent, depr"catJng jerk of hIs neaa."You can't be going to persIst In a policythat's simply cutting your own throat."

.

"I rather fancy I am." she answered In aCOOl. hard tone. To lend emphaSis to herwords, she unbent from her upright attitudeand leaned against the c'nalr-back In a sudden assumption of Indlfterence. Her eye •.meeting his, were full of languid ·Insolence."I don't feel that I'll go to Paris at all"she said. "I think little old San Francisco',.good enough for me."
He looked away from her at the paperson the deRk, eyed them ror a thoughtrulmoment, and then said,
"I didn't think you were as short-sighteda. that. I'll tell you fair and square that

up to th Is I"'e though t you were a prettysmart woman."
"Well, I guess from this' on. you'll haveto Dut me down a tool."
She laughed, a short. saraonlc laugh. anaher adversary srnlled pOlitely In somewhatabsent response. With his eyes still on the

papers, he said, .

"No. no--I can't agree to that. Shortsighted Is the word. You're not looking Intothe future, you're not calculating on yourpowers of endurance. How much longer do
you think you can stand th Is battle with
your husbal'ld and the Ryans?"
In the dead watches ot the night. Bernyhad Rsked herself this question. and found

no answer to It. She tried to laugh again,but It was harder and less mirthful than be
fore.
The old man leaned forward. shaking a'

admonitory forefinger at her.
"Don't you know. young woman, that'll

a pretty wearing situation? Don't YQu know

to lIv'e In a state of perpetuai strifebreak down the strongest .plrlt 1 The dr��1ping of water will wear away a 8tone. Yo'can't atand the state or ...ege and wart
U

you've got yourself Into much longer. y!'erage Is carrying you along now. You',:!mad as a whole hive of hornet. and thheat of It's ke�plng you gOing, furnlahln
0

fuel to the engines, so to apeak. But yo�can't keep up such a clip. You'll break tpieces and you'll break .uddenly. The�what'll happeD 1 Why, the RyaDB'1l COtnewith a birr broom. and sweep the plecel 0They won't leave one little .crap behln�'That flat on Sacramento street will be.wept as clean of you as If you'd never ha4your dresses hanging In the cupboard Oryour toothbrush on the wash-stand. OldDella's a great houselteeper. When she get.going with a broom there's not a a»eckescapes her."
His narrowed eyes looked Into hers wltbthat boring .teadlness that she was begin.nlng to know. He was not smiling nowrather he looked a man who knew he wa'

�dyt�::.g c�':n��IO�o�e��o� WI�g�. and wan I.

"That's all talk," Berny snapped. liltthat's all you've got to saY' oU me, I'd bellerbe golnl',"
"No, no," he stretched out an opened hand

and with It made a down-pressIng ge8tu,..
that was tull or command. "Don't move
yet. These are just suggestions ot mine,aug!!'estlons I was making for your gOOd. or
courae, If you don't care to follow them.It's your affair, not mine. I've done my
duty, and, after all, that's what concerns me
most. What I asked you to come here tor
today was to talk about this matter. to lalk
further, to thresh It out some more. I'vo
seen Mrs.' Ryan since our last meeting."
He paused, and Berny sat upright, her eyo.

on him In a fixity of listening that Will
almost a glare. She WILe eremuroustv anx·
lous and yet afraid to near me coming
words.

.

"What did she say 1" she asked with the
same Irritation she had shown before.
"She doubles her offer to you. She'll glvo

you two hundred thouaand dollars to leave
her son."
"Well, 1 won't," said Berny, drawing her

self to the edge of the chair. She can keep
her two hundred thousand dollars,"
"'I'hat two hundred thousand dollars, well

Invested, would give an Income of from
twelve to fifteen thousand a year. On that,
In Paris. you'd be a rich woman."
"I guess I'll stay a poor one In San Fran·

cisco."
He eyed her ponderlngly over the hand

that stroked the beard.
"I wonder," he said slowly, "what's mak

Ing you act like this 1 You stump me. Here
you are, poor, treated liKe crrt, ostracized
as If you were a leper, with the moot PO'"
erful famlly In California your open enemy.
and you won't take a fortune that's offered
you without a condition. and go to a place
where you'd be honored ...nd courted and
could make yourself 'anythlng you'd like. I
can't make It out. You beat me,"
Berny was flattered. Even through tb.

almost sickening sense or longIng tha.t Ihe
thought of the lost two hundred thousand
dollars created In her, she WaI! conaciou8 of
the gratified conceit of me woman who I.

su�,�����lIbot�!;t����s. head about It." .h
said as lightly as she could. "Think I',!,
crazy, If that makes It any easier for YOIL
"I can't think that." he answered, con

"eylng In the accented monosyllable hi. In
amblllty to think lightly of her menta
equipment. "'There's something underneal
It all I don't know. You've not been qull
open quite as open as I think my frankne.
c] eserves But. ot course, a mo.n can't tore
a Il1dy's' confidence. If you don't want t

give me yours, I've got to De content with
out It!'
Berny emitted a vague sound of agree

ment. She once more drew herself to Ih
edge of the chair, taking tne renewe�. ar

ranging grip of departure on her purse. Sh

w��e�I,�� st".; saId with thef cheerful length
enlng of the word, which Is the precurs�
of tbe preliminary sentence of farewell,
gue"s-" but he stopped her again with Ih

'outspread. authoritative hand.
t fl"Don't be In suhc a hurry; I've no

Ished yet. There's more to be sald, and It

worth losing a few moments over." HIs rah�'"s so much more commanding than
.\·ords taht "he made no attempt to mov

,hough each minute deepened her desIre t

le��hIS Is just between you and me."
went on slowly, his voice lowered, dropp
to the key of confldences. "It's a little rna

ter between us that no one else needs
1mow anything about. My part 'of It JU
comes from the tact that I want to ao
fl'ood turn not only to Della Ryan, but
you. I'm sorry for you, young woman. a

I think you're up against It. Now, her
my proposition; I'll add Bomethlng to ht\.money myself. I'll give you another U

dred thousand. I'll put It with Mrs. Ryan"
'lie. and It'll run your fortune up well pall
" quarter of a million." I'His eyes fixed upon her were hard In h

le!!��':tn��-�':;'�lIr�ln�c:j,out It 1" he aslted.
�s she was speAChless. "Three hundred
thousand dollars In a lump's a goodish bl!

f't money." 'ladBerny felt dizzy. As her rancor 'artdeemed' slipping form her In the earlier P
o'ot the Interview. now she felt as If her r::n.11ltlon was suddenly melting. She was1 of

fused between the strangltng up-rUB \osefl'l'eed and the passion that once agal�o",ed'n her against the old man. who 0
frOn'such 11 bold determination to sweep he� nger!11. daughter's path. She was no 0
thOmistress of hersel f. Inwllra excItement, had'mfnmlllal' struggle with temptatlo�id nolupset and unnerved her. But she
Ith.know It, and she answered slowly. W
.sed.ort of sullenness, that mIght have P"

as the heavlnes8 of Indifference.
1"

"What do you want to give It to me t�� J
"Because I'm sorry tor you. Bec�Ue In,

want you to I{et out of this hole y�¥f�"and go and make something ot your w' butBefore she knew It. Iserny .a.ltl 10 ,

with a biting Incisiveness,
tlOht you liar!"

d forCannon was surprised. He looke
t over

staring moment at her pale face, stlione of
lis strained muscles. and said In a

cheertul amaze,
t 1""Now. what do YOIl mean by thll;'You're •

".Tust what I say," she said. ou'veliar and you know It. Every wMord ftysn'ssaid to me's been a lie. WhY, rs.
verlngbetter than you. She don't come CO
10 be

me with oily !torles about wanting m� whY
happy. You think that I aon·t knO

-
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KANSAS 'FARMER)'

Highland'tparkCollega"
Dta loin.I, Iowa 2,000 Stadlats Annual"

Terml Open Sept. 1, Della, Nov. 3D, 1808, Jln. 3, Feb. 22, April 4, Ind MI, n, 1810

A Standard Collelle tbat comesjnlt a
little nearermeettna tbe deman.s of modern education than

nny otber C,ollelle In the
country. Expenses of students annually reduced many tbousands of dol

lars by tbe moderate obarlle for board and room In CoUelle bulldlup. where UvlnIr expell8es are

furnlsbed Jr&otlcall:v at COlt.
'

,

COLLEGE8 .&JrD 8CHOOLS:

Liberal Artl II.nd.rd A CI... 10.. CoU.... �Itlon. tIMI far full oeurse. TIme unlimIted.

A 8& d em I 0 and Elementar:v aUlln.11 TIl. LI"III .nd 1111 Equl,ped ...Inlll

Preparatory Courses In wblch students of all de- Coli... In Ih. Will. Not a depart-

Vees
of advancement are admitted.

ment of a lIter.ry collelle. but, a tberoullbl:v

Ormal Dld.cllc, 11.1.C.rtlflcal., County
C.rtlflc.l. equIpped Buslne ..11 Collelle. wltb the lInest bust

__ PrI..." TIII.lns-the most complete neas 8ltcbanlleln theU.S. Combined Buslnel.

tralnlnlrBohool for teacbers In the west.
Gradu- and ShortbandCourses.

.

atearecelve state certlllcates. P.n Art ATllllltlllll,E.I••II.h.dlchlOl of
hi.....

Englnttrlnl
Clyll, EllCblcll, .uh••I�, Ttl.. .�I., Pen Art and Publlo Sohool

;;;;;...-r.-."...""'...." ,ho•• , 1111", ••chl,I.I. Allo Drawing.

ooe·year Electeal and Steam Enlllneerlnil T.I.graphy TIl. LlIII" ..d 1111 Eqll"tdllel.

courses. 12·weeka eourseatn
Gu.Automoblle aad

_ _ _
I.p.f T.IIIII••' In tbe U S

TractIon Enillneerlni. Iho, ••rk fra. Ih.�1II••I... Ever:v llraduate seat to a pa:vlnll poeltlon. Eillbe

PharmaoJ 1 1., PII. 8••nd la•• fa.lIlI. completely equIpped telegraph ltatlons. Main

2 01. lCauli. laplI,.r. for h...- line wire praotlce and .tatlon work. tt50 for full

Inilion. One of tha larllest, best equipped Col- COU1'llQ, time unlimited.

leges of Pbarmao:v In the United
Statea. CI,n S.rvlo. A f.11 C.III. I. 1111••, ••n

Law Ilud.rd CtUIIII I. L•• o1rered In realdent IInlc.. Students ma:v enter

and extension courses.
November so. 19011, er Januar:v 8, 1910.

MUllo ac.....I.CIII....' ••• lc. Plano. VIolin, Hom. StudJ OYtrllGOllu...I. E.....11d I. I�.

_ voIce, orchestra, band, chorul. har- CtITllIMIdHCI 1cII,,1. Almost

mony. mandolin. guitar. In fact
a full course In any lubjectyouwilh br

correspoBdence.

an grades ofmUllc. A lIne faoult)' of teachen, Summ.r Sohoo The Summer School

each an artist In blsllne.
opens June 14th, 1910.

OratorJ A Thlllulhl, E�ul,pld Coli....f DrtIIlJ Specialwork for ail grades of teacbers.

__
under tile dlreotlonof themoat com- EI�'RI'I

Board ,1.110, ,2.00 and 12.110 per

petent teachers.
week. TuItion InCollelleNormal

Shorthand A. LI". Ind COlllpl.t. C.II... If and CommercIal Coursel. ,15.00 a quarter. All

,=�",",","","
,lhlrlh.nd,.ndT"••rlll.laslsfound exPenses three month. "'.40; Ilx months ,98.11,

In the countr:v. Ever:v llraduate sent to paying nine months ,1815.40. Send for catalogue. .-

O. H. LONGWELL, President HIGHLAND PARK COLLEIIE, DES MOINES, IOWA

Kansas State
AgriculturalCollege

MANHATTAN

)
AGRIC,(ILTUREI Agronomy. Animal Husbandry, Horticulture,

Dairy and Poultry Husbandry, VeterInary ScIence. Forestry.

MECHANICS: Mechanical Engineering. CIvil EngineerIng, Elec

trical EngIneering, Printing. Architecture.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS: Domestic Science and Art.

Short Courses In Farming, Dairying. Cooking and Sewing.

Cours.1
of StudJ

Bend for new Illustrated catalogue.

Addrels PRESIDENT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, Manhattan. Kan., Box C.

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Wanted 1500 Young Peo�l.

Authentic SchOOl for RaIlroad. and Banks:

Largest, beBt equipped weBt of the MIBBISBIPS::
1,000 studentll annually; 18 profeslllonal teac -

500 { Men
era; 6 certificated teachers of Shorthand; Best

Telegrapher.
Pen Art De�artment In the Wellt; Individual In-

500 { Men Bookkeeper.
structlon; atlsfactory Positions Guaranteed.

No Agent.. Union Pacific contracts to take all

Stenoeraphe,. graduates of Telegraphy. Expensell reduced

500 { Lady StenoJrl'apher. to minimum. Write for I1lu�rated Catalog.

Bookkeepers SEE OUR ONE MONTH TRIA OFFER.

PositIons Ouaranteed, 1909·141
T. W. ROACH, GEN. SUPT.

202 S. Santa Fe Ave. Salina, Kan••

WASBBVRN COLLEGE.

Fall term opens September 15.

Thorough and complete courses In College, Law. Medicine, College Pre

paratory, Music and Art.
Two years' approved work In Engineering and Bible.

College course can be combined with Law, Medicine, Engineering or BI

ble, a saving for the student of from one to two years' time.

New Equipment including an excellent gymnasium.

Write for complete information.

WASHBURN COLLEGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

KANSAS CITY VETERINARY COLLEGE
Thorough and complete course. Great Demand for Graduates as Practitioners. Teachers, Investigators. San.

Itary Officers. Army Veterinarians, U. S. Inspectors. Catalog and other, infonnation sent on application,

DR. S. STEWART, Secretary,
1342 East Il1tbStreet, Kanaas City, lIIo.
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QUINCY, ILL.

Annual attendance HOO.
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D. L. lIIU8SELlIlAN.
President

Lock Bolt 1.9 QUincy. nUnol.
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lurroundlnlls. 'SpecIal oourae

for farmer boys.
KMPOBlA, KAN.

you're offerIng me thIs money. Well. old

man. I do. You want to get rOy hUlband for

your own daughter. Roee Cannon."

It waa Cannon's term to be speechleu. He
had not for years received to unexpected and

vIolent a blow. He sat In the aarne attitUde,

not moving or utterIng a. sound, and 'looking
at Berny with a pair of eyes that each 180-

ond grew colder and more steely. Berny.

drawn to the edge of her chair. leaned to

ward ntm, speaking with the stinging quick
ness of an allgr:v waap;
"You thought I dldn·t know It. Well. I

do. I know the whole thing. I've just ea.t

back and watched you two old thieves thlnk

In� everythIng was hidden. 'Uke a pair of

ostriches. And you beIng so tree with your

glad hand and being sorry for me and want

Ing me to make the most of my Ufe I' You

Raid 1 was a lIIIlart woman. Well. I'm evi

dently a lot smarter than you thought I

was."
"So It aeema," he aald. "Smart enouah to

do some verv neat Inventing."
"Inventing I" she crlea. "I wish there

was some Invention about It. I don't take

any plasure In thinking that another wo

man's tryIng to buy my husband."

He dropped hIs hand from his chill, and

moved a little Impatiently In hIs chair.

"Come." he laid wIth sudden authority,

"I can't waste my time this wa.y. Are you

going to take the money or not?"

HIs manner. as If by magIc. had changed.

Ever:v suggestion' of deference. or eonstd

eration had gone trom It. The reepect, with

whIch he had been careful to treat her. had

sudd('nly vanished; ther.e waa lomethlng

subtly brutal In his tone. In the very move

ment of tmnattence he ma.de. It waa aa If

the real man were a.t last showing himself.

She uttered a. furious pharse of denla.l and

sprang to her feet. His manner WIUI the last

unbearable touch on the lOre helpleBanen ot

her futile rage. HIs cha.lr had been stand

Ing sidewise toward the deell:. and now. wIth

a jerk of hll body. he swept It back Into

position.
"All rIght. then gol" he said. without

looking a.t her.
Berny had Intended goIng. rushing out of

the place. Now a.t theBe wordll of dlllmt'_1

flung at her al a. bone to a doc. she sud;

denly was rooted to the spot. All her rea

son, balance, and common sense were swept

away In the flood of her quivering. blind

anger.
"X will not go." she cried at the pitch of

folly. "I will not till I'm good and ready.

Who are you to order me out? Who are

you to tell me what I'm to do? A man

who tries to buy another woman's husba.nd

for hIs daughter, and then pretends he and

she are such a sweet, Innocent palrl Would

n't people be 8urprlsed .r tney knew that

Miss Rose Cannon wanted my husband wa.

get.tlng her fa thor to make bids tor' him.
and was meeting him every Sundayl"

"St.opl" thundered the old man. bringing

his open hand down on the table with a

bang.
I The tone of his voice was bull-like. and

the blow of hIs hand so vIolent that the fit

tings of the heavy desk rattled. Berny,

though not frIghtened, was startled and drew

back. For a moment she thought he waa'

going to rIse and forcibly put her out. Then

she looked sldewlle and saw two men at Q

window on the other side of the a.lley gaz

Ing Interestedly down at them. Cannon waa

conscious of the obsetvers at tne aarne ume.

He restraIned the Impulse to spring to his

feet whIch had made her shrInk, and rose

.lowly.
"Look here," he said quietly, "you don't

seem to underatand that this Intervlew's at

an end."
"No," she said with a. stubborn shake ot

her head. "I'm not through yet."
"There'. nothing more for you to '8¥ un

les8 you want to accept Mrs. Ryan's offer.
n

"Yes. there Is, there's lots more for me to

say. but since you seem In such a hurry to

get rId of me, I'll have to walt and say it to
your daughter next time 1 see her."

She pauBed. daring and Impudently bold.

She waa a' woman o! remarkable physical

Murage. and the old man's aspect. which

might have affrighted a less audacious spirit,
had no terrors for her. He stood by the

desk, hili hands on hIs hips. the tlngers
turned towa.rd his back. ana hili tace. the

chin drawn In. fronting her with a glower

Ing f.lxlty of menace.

"When do yOU ever see my daughter?"

�v�thas8����. the accented pronoun pregnant

"Oh, on the streets, In tho storel. walkIng
round town. 1 often meet her. I�ve wanted

several times lately to ItOP a.nd tell her

what 1 think of. thA way sho's acting. She

doesn't think tha.t 1 know all about what

she's dOing. She'll be surprised when she

hears that 1 do and what I think about It."

She faced the old man's motionless vlll8.ge
with an almost debona.lr audacity.

YO�Yc��,�a�tizf:r:�e�nmoney,ft she sa.ld, "but

Cannon, without changIng his attitude re-

��
,

"I can do a great many thIngs you don't

think of. Take my adVice. young woman.

and muzzle yourself. Don't leave It for me

.to do. I've had nothing but frIendly feelings
for you up to thl •. and I'd hate to have you

see what a damned ugly enemy 1 can be,"

He gave his head a nod. dropped his hands

and turned from her. As he moved., a small

spider that had been hadden among the

papers on the desk startell to scuttle over

th" yellow blottIng pad. It caught his eye.

"Look there." he said, Indicating It, "that
little spIder thinks It can have things 1111

its own way on my deSK. But-" and he

laid his great thumb on It, crushing It to

a black smudge-"that's what happens to

It. Now, Mrs, Domlnlclc Ryan: that's not the

first little spider that's corne to grief trying
to rnn amuck through my affairs. And It

don't seem, as things look now, as If It was

going to be the last. It's not a heal',hy

thing for little spiders to thInk thoy c.an run

RBI Cannon."

He rubbed his soiled thumb on th.> f.lK"

of the blotter, and Berny looked at the slain

lhat had been the splde>.
"Best not butt Into places where lirtlo

spiders are not wanted," he saId. and then

looking at her sidewise. "Well. Is It 'I" ·d

by?"
Something In the complete obllteru.t.Ion ot

the adventerous Insect-or the wor1. ,1,at

hAd accompa.nled Its execution-chilled

Berny. She was not frIghtened, nor less de

termined. but the first ardor of her defiance

was as though 'a cold breath had blown lin

It, Stili she did not Int.end to leave, Ignom

Inously wlthdarwlng before dl'lteat. She

wanted to say more. ruh It In that she knt!w

the reason of hIs action. and let him s'·e

stili plainer In how slight eelee")l she hE':d

his daughter. But the Interlude ot the

spidel' had been such a check that she (ljd

not know exactly how to begIn again. She

stood for a moment uncertain. and he saId.

"Will you take the money?"
"No!" she said loudly. "Don't uk me

thAt again!"
"All rIght," he answered quletlv. "thnt

ends our business. Do Ion 1\ nt}·y :-,our way

out. or shall 1 ring tor ·'lra.a:rer to .eo YOU

to the door?"

.

There was a bell on his de,;t nnll he ex-

FIFTy.FIVEPER C'EXTOF THB·,�'U�
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The Universityof Kansas
last year carne from the farms and small

town. of Kanlas. The records In the Resl.

tra.r's offloe show that theBe youns people

are the Itrong Icholar. of the Unlveralq..

The Inatltuttlon. supported In' larse meUure

b)' the farmer. of Kan..... Is glad to wel

oome the lIOn. and dausnters of the tax

payen to It. large and Increaallllr facilities

for hIgh grade Inatructlon In all branchel ot

hIgher learolns. The Institution now ranlu

with. the great unlve1'llltiel of America. and

It. dIploma Is recognIzed In the grea.t unt

venltlel of Europe aa HCond to none.

A larce catalog Jrlvlng full Information

coneernlng work In EngIneering. Law. Medi

cine. Pharmacy. LIberal Arts. MUllo and

Painting, ma.y be had free b:v addre_lns
-

The Re.latrar, The VnlveraltJ' "''',aa
LawreDce KaDlaB.
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COMMERCIAL

���y,' COLLEGE
10th 8< Oak Sts., KANSAS cm, MO.
.44t� Year. Annual attendance over I�SO.

0000 aI Experienced Teachers and Lec

POSITIONS
turers. '100,000 New Col·

lele Buildinl haYlnl 15
SECURED. elelant Rooms, Includinl
OVMNASIUM AND AUDITORIUM.

BOOK·KEEPING. SHORTHAND, TYPE.

WRITING, TELEGRAPHY, ENGLISH

BRANCHES, Etc. CATALOGUE "a" Pree.

J. P. SPALDING, A. M." Prest.

ATTEND THE

for a BUllne.s or Shorthand education.

None better. A echool of 22 years Itandlng.

Excellent teachera and fIne accommod....

tlonl. New rooms a.rranged especially tor

us. Our graduates secure pOlltlons. If In

ter('�ted write for catalog or call Bell

phone 877. Addre..
L. B. C.,

11211 Del. St., �venworth.

BUSINE88 SHORT.HAND, TELBGBAPJI,

CIVIL SERVICE, FIne lDqulpment. Strolllr

Fa.oulty. New Building. 20,000 ex-Rudent..

PosItions furnIshed. Work for board.

CATALOG-96 pag_free-tells the .tOI')'

of a good school. FALL TERM Opena

Sept. 6. Write M. G. BOHBBOUGH, Prea.,

Omaha, Nebr.

THE CJLUo:UTE BUSINESS COLLEU&.

An old estabUlhed Ichool,

located In a clean. beauti

ful, educational city, offers

luperlor advantages to young

mel!. and women seeking a

buslnels education. Our il

lustrated journal. sent free,

will convInce you. New term

begins Sept. 7. Don't de

lay. Address J, D. Byere.
Pres .. Chanute. Kan.

Jones' National School of
Auctioneering.

The oldeRt, largest and most 8ucce8�ful

school ot auctioneering In the world. Don't

think of attending an auction school with

out getting our free catalog.
Terms open July 19 and Aug. 30. Addre••

CAREY !\I. JONES, Pres.,

12111 Washlncton Blvd. Chlcallro, DL

Learn Telegraphy
And ea.m from $58.00 to

U66.00 per month. We

have railroad wIre. givIng
actual experIence. Owned

and operated by the

A. T. 8< S. F. Ry.
WrIte for Illustrated

catalolf,

SANTA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOO�

tended his hand toward It. She guessed that

GI'anger was the polished and derer�ntlal

young mnn who had greeted her ('I! 1'".,.

entrance, and the Ignomlty ot beln,or 68(,)I'ted

out under a. cloud-literally sho,va tl,e (,' II'

by the same youth, probably no lon;'er pol·

Ished or deferential. was more thlln .he

could bear.
(To be continued next week.)
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Up in Wisconsin where they give a
great deal of attention to the dairy in
terests' the Experiment Station has
been doing some figuring. It tlnds
tIiat the five poorest cows in their
herd ate U40 worth of feed during
the' period of test and produced $143,
or a net: gain of $3 on the tlve head.
During the same period the five best
cows ate $204 worth of feed and re
turned $395, or a net gain of $191.
And the good cows required no more
care and but little more feed than the
poor ones. Get a lead pencil and learn
whether you are keeping cows or they
are keeping you.

,

The National Dairy Show.'
The National Dairy Show is .an an

nual event of increasing tmportance
to the great industry it was organized
to expl,olt. Dairy products, dairy Im
plelJjents and machinery and dairy.
cattle all find a home here and the ex
hibition as a whole Is interesting to
tJle layman and tremendously so to
Ulo'se directly engaged In the business
In any of Its phases.
t Last year the show was held In Chi
cago and because of the cvunter at
tractions of a great city, many thought
the show suffered. This year the
sho.w' will be held in Milwaukee which
is the' geographical center of one of
the ,best dairy regions In the Union
and whlclf will not offer so many other
attractUms 'durlng Its sessions. The
American Jersey Cattle Club has been
quick the recognize the value of this
great show and has put. up special
prizes, on Jersey cattle to amount of
,500 and it Is believed that this prize
fund together with the general Inter
est will result In the largest and best
display of Jerseys ever made in Amer
ica. J<'

The Kansas Method.
'Ail . Australian correspondent In

Hoard's Dairyman says that: "The
home. separator system Is extending.
Il'here are a few who are battling
against the inevitable, but they must
give way in the long run. Competition
Is beating them, for the factories
which buy cream instead of whole
inllk are able to pay their suppliers
more. An instance of the few fighting
against the change Is the Milawa fac
tory, which is a cooperative concern
in Victoria. They have ten cream

eries, each of which originally cost
,2,500.

. "The trouble is that the majority of
the, farmers will not store fodder, and

directly the locality Is hit with a dry
spell, or the throes of winter grip the
places, the supply falls below the
point

.

which willi pay to keep' the
creamery going. Then taose ,.,ho are
provident are obllged to do BOlIlethlng
else with their milk or, cart it long
dlstancel to the central factory. The
home ,separators get rid at all tills
trouble, for the enterprising farmer Is
In no way dependent upon his neigh
bor. Victoria Is the only state In Aus
tralia where the ,,?hole �Uk system at
any time gained popular-ny. In New
Zealand the' plan was, however, al
most entirely followed at one time,
but even there the change has come
and the home separator is r;ettlng a
foothold. For one thing, It Is cheaper,
so far as working expenses at the fac
tory are concerned, and dollars talk
a most eloquent quantity.

BulJdlng an Ice HOUle.
Please give InformatiQn on building

an ice house.-Mrs. Jessie P. Farrlns
ton, Argonia, Kan.
It has been oustomerr for a good

many 'years to construct small Ice
houses, below the surface of the
ground, and It may seew,: strange tl;1at
Ice should melt faster' �Jj. '!P'Ound stor
age than In surface storag� for during
the summer months the temperature
of the soil Is much lower than the
temperature of the air and It Is but
natural to Infer from this that the Ice
would keep better below ground than
It would In an Ice house buUt above
groun� ; and It would' be true were It
not for the fact tbat the eartb Is such
a good conductor of heat Plat experi
ences .,Prove that Ice bo;uaes buUt In
the pound must' be more·'tllorougbly
Insulated and therefore are more eoat-:
Iy than surface Ice bouses;, Helice un
derground Ice houses are', practicable
only wbere there Is lac,k of roem.
They' cost more for constructioll be-,
sides tbe expens'e of excavating and
the extra amount of laboi" required to
pull the Ice to the surface of the
ground,'

. ..,'

A cube will require tbe least ma
terial for walls and tbe ,least' surface
exposed for radiation; hence an Ice
house buUt on the plan of a cube
should be the most economical and
give ,�he best results. �e smallest
Ice house that wfi would consider prac
ticable to build would be 10 by 10 by
10 f�et. Such a building would con
tain Ii thousand cubic feet, or It would
hold forty thou8and pou�ds at Ice, or
twenty tons. The real cap!,clty of the

laous., however, :would be less than
tbls, owlq to the space necessary for
sawdult or other Insulating material.
Such a buldlDl', If we allow ten cents
per square foo,t for construction,
would cost about sixty dollars. Tile
foundatlon for the building may be
made of concrete, stone or brick and
it should be deep enough to prevent
the building from' settling and be be
low the frost' line. This may run from
a foot and a half to two and a half
feet. The foulldatlon wall need not
be more than twelve Inches thick and
it should extend above ground about a
foot. Tbe tloor should be made of
quartz sand, crushed rock, or cinders
and should be tile drained. At the
foet of the drain where It comes from
the Ice house there ahould be a trap
to prevent a circulation of air through
the pipes. A layer of cement may be
put over the fioor and provision made
for draining it, a trap being used In
the pipe. On top of the floor there
should b.e placed from eight Inches to
a foot of some Insulating material like
sawdust, chaff, cut straw, or some ma

terial of that kind to Insulate the Ice
from the ground. The framework of
the building should be constructed of
2 by 4's; the outside may be sided
with drop siding and battened to cover

the cracks. The Inside may be lined
with rough boards, although this Is
not absolutely necessary. The space
between tbese rough boards and the
siding should be ftlled with some good
Insulating material such as shavtngs,
sawdust or cut straw. The roof may
be put on of 2 by 4 rafters on which
are laid rough boards to support some
roofing material. On one side of the
building there. should be a continuous
door through which the Ice may be
put In and taken out. This door
should not reach quite to the founda
tion. Venttlatton should be provided
by making windows on either side of
the gable or by placing a ventllator
on top of the roof. About eighteen
Inches of sawdust or other insulating
material should completely surround
the ice when It Is packed In the house.
-J. C. Kendall.

Cane VI. Beet Sugar.
Owing to an opinion sometimes ex

presBed that beet sugar Is not as sat
Ilfactory for making preserves and
jellies as cane sugar, the .california
Experiment Station studied tIle ques
tlOD under commercial and domestic
conditions. Of 2,000 cans of cherries,
apricots, plums, peaches and pears
prepared with syrups of different
strengths and stored for two years in
cases under rather unfavorable condi
tions, only six cans from the beet su
gar lot and seven cans from the cane

sugar lot were fouild to be spoiled,
evidently owing to imperfect sealing.
This shows, according to a report of
the statton, "the utter lack of founda
tion for the idea that fruits do not
keep well when preserved with beet
sugar, and that such sugar does not
work well In the cannery."

Eleventy times better than any other p1vanl"ect metai: Write for price•.
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NEBRASKA ,GROWN 8EED WHEAT:'"
Fine In quBJlty. very 'large yielder, guar.

anteed to equal sample.. Write for price.,
G. D. BATEKIN, UutlD.., Neb.

The Shawn"" Alfalf. Club.
The July meeting of the Shawnee AI.

talfa Club was one of the beat In Ito his.
tory. The attendance approached the 100
mark. with tour different, Kan..s oounuer

'

represented and the enthullasm was abov
normal. Among thOle who had been In.vlted to present papera at thll meeting lioll
Bailie P. Waggoner. of AtehlllOn, Kan,. and
.Joseph E. Wing, ot the Breeder.' Gazatts
were obliged to decline the Invitation to be
present•• though they each .ent short PRo
perB. Mr. Waggoner wrote on the subjectof 8011 Innoeuratton, as follows: "Relattve
soll"lnncoulatlon would say 1 have no doubt
but that It I. a wise thine to do. In the
tall of 1804 I .owed eighty acres of al
falfa. and Innoculated all of It but about
three acre_reserving that for the purpcee
of observatton, and to compare It wllh the
growth ot the plant that wa. Innocutated,
While the plants all came up, apparently
vigorous. and there was no dltterence In
the fall. yet In the sprlne 'I noticed that
three aCreB of It was a weak, sickly growlh,
while that adjoining It WIUI vigorous, After
the first cutting. In the .prlng of 1906, I
secured from the Anlcultural Department
at \Vashlngton bacteria. 'which 18 furnlohed
there. and took particular palna to Innocu
late the three acres ",!tk that preparation.
The reBult wa. almost magical. On ae
count of the thrge acres being mar. per·
fectly and eolentlflcally Inncoulated In tb.
spring of 1806. and the remainder of ths
nound In 1904, the nowth of the three
acrea was more vigorous than the other,
and even to this day the difference can bs
dlacovered. 1 used about no to 200 pound.
of 11011 to the acre. and I have no doubt
In my own mind that It will pay any on.
engaged In this buslne.. to Innooutate the
.0U, especially In thl. climate. Of cour ...
alfalfa will Innoculate, Itself In the cou....
of two or three years, but I ,believe tbat
the beginner .hould use the Inn.culated
soli. However, great care should be uoed
to see that the soli hae no obnoxious weed.
tn It. As a substitute for Innecutatlon. I
am of the opinion that -one crop at clover
or Canada field peas Is all right, and, where
people are not Inclined' to go' to the ".
pense of soli Innoculatton, 1 would r.colD·
ment one crop of red clover or one crop
of Canada field peas preceding the sowing
of alfalfa." Secretary F. L. De Wolf th,n
read Mr. Wing's letter. as follows: "Alfalfa
will no more live and irrow without In'
noeulatton than malaria will attack a mandwho has not the malarial lI'erm Injecle
Into his veins by the mosquito. Alfalfa Is

absolutely dependent upon the bacteria f�Its exletence. However,; not all aolf s ne
artificial 'lnnoculatlon. Certain alknlln•
western salls seem to be natura Ill' lm
pregnated with these germ.. Certain at

Iuvial solis In Louisiana where 1 have been
working have In them naturally the alfalr�bacteria. How these got there we do bnaknow. Other 8011. In the aame neigh or

hood have not the bacteria and alfalfa
sown on them Is a sure failure unless In'

noculatlon Is given. We nna soli Innocul&'
tlon best performed hy taking earth frofll
a succenful alfalfa field, IIOwlng It blrat�;cast over the new field and Immed a

harrowing It In to keep It fr,om sunllgh;wh,tch Injures or kill. the bacteria. N�r�rvneat amount of earth IB needed. '

good Innoculatlon haa been had by mlxl��100 pounds of Infected an. pul,verlzed ea�gwith 20 pound. of alfalfa ..ed and S0i' r'these together. harrowing In at once. "h�thInnoculatlon can be had »y Iiaullng "rageonly a short way It may with p.dvan onbe put on more liberally. . Innoculn.t�.ttakes better and the bac!terla are ('anivigorous when the 11011 haa h.:1t abo�n�nu.,carbonate of lime and a1110 Bome U
1m'Thus BolIB strongly Impregnated with I
of

are called 'natural altalfa solis.' part�hl'Kansas 'are lacking In, lime content,
'-on'

BMms especlally true of southeBJIternh .,D"oa• ." Prof. H. F. Roberts. head of t �grl'partment ot Botany of the -Kans.. ,0'"cultural College. then gave a most Int':,d bY
Interesting lecture, which was IlIU8tra� thO
numerous charts 'and which. covere thOr-subject or soli Innoculatlnn In a m;�\. pa'
ough and satisfactory manner.

• J{an
per will appear In full In next wee�ject (Or
oaB Farmer. Discua.lon ot the 8U

• p.r'soli Innoculatlon was lively and wand \,IS'
t1clpated In by numerous members a

he .n·
Itors. Regrets were expressed at straMardforeAd ab.ence of ex-President home bl'
Miller. who Is contln ..d· to his

he ,1u·
,sickness. The aubject seleated yfOI ! of AI'
gust meeting wa. "T,he Actual B u" and a

falta ""s a Manur. for Other �ro�•.
soli 10-

continuation ot the dlacuaslell on
f thanl"noculatlnn. With a hearty vote a
nt 1"'"

to Protes.or Roberta tor his, exce�le 81 thO
tqre. the olub adjourned to -

"'k88 on Bat
Commerotal Club room.. ToP,8 a.
ur4&." AUe. II.
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Fair lId Liv.
SlIIk Elp.lition.

Top'�I, S.p....., 1.3.18, 1101.
N.,., BuIldlDp,' Ne" Sewer BJatem, Ne" lIlqulpment. Recluc.c

1t&U renta ..4 mcreue4 .,rem1ama. Free .pace for Implementl
ad :Mac�iT." ,10,000 .. premluml and the glad bud tQ ,.ou.
Member of the Kan... Grand ClrcuIt. .AlIO member of the
_ state J'aIr'4 OIroalt 'WIth Ibort Ibtpmentl for eacb fair.
lIIYel'J'b�,. . aQCO�oclated ..4 eT8l'J'body welcome. Exhibits In
lTeI'J' departmeat, b� eapeclaU,. Itronc In live stock, Implementl,
macbtnel'J', aart�t1ire, bortlOlllture, dairy, poultr,., apiary, and
bonlebold. Speelal mODe,. for the BoYI' Corn. Contelt and for
p1ll'e bred ·11•• ' 1Itook. The be.t track ill the State and a larse
race e�tr7..

. .

I'or .ntlT blanlul ..4 premium Itlt adclrel!ll

R. TI DElPE, Secretan, ... Topekl, 11.118



KANSAS FARMER

POULT'RY

The premium
. lists of the State-Wide

Fail' at Topeka, Sept. 13 to 18, are

now ready' for distribution. A copy

can be secured by addressing R. T.

Kreipe, Secy., Topeka, Kan. A very

liberal allowance is made for the Poul

try Department and
a good represen

tation of the poultry interests is ex

pected. Try and be on hand with

some of your birds. It will be a grand

opportunity to advertise your stock,
besides sta.nding a chance of winning

ioille good premium money.

Be[ore selling your fowls It wo;Uld
be a good plan to fatten them for a

few days, so as to realize as much

money out of them as possible. Fowls

should always be fattened as quickly
as possible. Ten days is long enough,
but they should be confined in a coop

01' a small yard. They must have a

constant supply of fresh water and

should be fed four Umes a day, the
first meal 'being given early and the

last one late. A recommended mix

IUI'e is three parts cornmeal, one part
ground oats, one part bran, one part
crude tallow, the entire lot scalded

and fed for the first three meals, with
all the corn and wheat that can be
eaten up clean at night.

Probably the cheapest grain that

can be procured for chicken feed at
the present time is oats. The oat

crop is now being thrashed and will
be flrst on the market. It will be
found to be economical to cook the

oats 'for the hens, and let it soak

over night. The chickens will eat

ft' much more readily than i't fed

dry. The poultryman has no grain
that is more beheficia! for growing
stock and laying hens. Besides its
usefulness as a grain food, It may be

sprouted in winter to supply an abun

dance of fresh green food. It is
claimed that in one hundred pounds
of oats there are fifteen pounds of

fiesh"fonni!lg food, six at fat, forty
seven of starch, two of bone-forming
and twenty of husk or fiber. In oat

meal there are eighteen pounds of
fiesh formers, the same of 'fat, sixty
three of starch, the same of bone-form
ers and two of husk or fiber. For the

purpose of comparing with wheat, we
gl\'e the analysis of the latter, which
has twe'lve pounds of flesh-forming
material, three of tat or oil, seventy of
starch, same of bone-makers and one
ot fiber.

Fattening Chickens.

Young cockerels that have free
range on the farm possess a good
frame and constitution, but they lack
In 1I>13h and in quality of meat. When
fed in pens or crates for two or three'

\',,�ell(s, they gain in flesh very rapidly.
II nLe the increase in the bones or

Ii'ame is relatively very small. Pro
tossor Robertson demonstrated by ex

penment that one fatted chicken had

.
ALFALFA HONEY, 1009 CROP.

14 ��'o cans, 120 pounds, $8.50, sIngle can

A�ilJi!l�' g�l�' cars. W. P. MORLEY, Las

-

HOG DIP MITE KILLER

I"

,.

d
)'
I'

I·

PUCI'Ude 011 preparation which Is &bsolutely

c,�'e: and no dip tank or spr!l-y pump nec

o�alY, just fOllow our simple Instructlons.

kc
e nPPlication each spring and fall will

15�\) eh Icken house free from mltea. Price

P�'ld tel' barrel of 50 gallon., freight pre-

CI
0 any railroad .taUon In Kan8&s.

�UTE REFINING CO., Chanute, Kan.

ATTENTION, FARMERS I

r��J1t�reat problem Is .olved. The dangera

IrOllle
nil' to small graIns from weather ex

heen
S in temperature and moisture have

PI'C)" rec1l!ced to a minimum by Funk's 1m ..

useel
0(1 Grain Drill. ThIs drill has been

I·Clilll.Wlth marked succeu for eight yean;

a, tiCS only half as much seed per acre

or' gl�el aiel drill, Insures a better quality

cO'1
I \!,. and an Increased 71eld at .mall

enltii his new way ot sowing wheat can

dOtll�'r t�e proven to be correct. It you

rou ,lese statements, come and Bee and

PorI''' Iii go away thoroughly convinced.'

C!rCllIUI:thel' information san(l ror descrIptive
!ll s and testimonials to

'\101. E'
HENRY FUNK.

.�drd St. Pan., Il,L

�'!TE;iTs�t:iAlM�:M'• ce ill "Inventive Age;." FR.reOolt "How toObtain Piitenta" 1i�
�.�IGGERS;BoIU.I."'_\f""""U.

_�.J�..,..,. . ...,. �:..,,",",,"__':;_'__

,.

�8
,.

,.
J-

,

BREEDING 'STOCK FOR SALE
Ia order tX, make room for Il'OwlDg IItock I wtll ..u a lew .

Itock henl at ,10 per dOllen 01' I... QuaaUU.. at ,I _la. ..ell .

would be worth" from ,2 to " each at lanecllq leuoL IJoIBe laM .......

might yet be gotten out of thea. •

THOMA. OWEN, atatlon ., Topeka, Ie-.

It.
" ·It

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

ROSIIl AND 8INGLJII COMB RHODa
ISLAND RED8.

Eg«. from any maUng half price remain

der of oe...on. Mixed el!'g. ROIJ8 or Sinele
Comb from .everal mating. $I per .lttlq.
Rad pullet. hatched In mtdeummer' wlll

make winter I&yera. Write for deecrlptlv.

maUne lI.t. It I. free.

H. A. 8IBLBY.

I.Awreup.,. Kan....

BUFF ORPINGTON8.

BEST BUFF COCIlDlI IN JtA!fSAIiI.

Thlal ...arlet7 exclualv.17. CaD fural.b eee.

from prl•• wlnnla• .nock at I1.G8 aDd U per

.etunl'. iI. C. BAUOIDlAN, Topeka. Kan.

FOR-SALE.
s. C. Butf 'Orplngton hens, pullet. and

cockerel •.
S. C. 'Whlte Orptngton hens, cockerels and

pullets.
S. C. Black Orplngton pullet. and cock

erel •.
White Plymouth Rock Pullets.

Roae Comb R. I. Red cockerel. and pul
let. and a few

.

Diamond jubilee Orplngton hens and pul
let-B. $1.00 to U.50 each.

.

MRS. LIZZIE B. GRIFFITH,
Route S, Emporia, )(an.

'When writIng to adverttaera pleale men
tion Kansas Farmer.

Ii1le I.

Slnllle or Ganll
Right or Left Hand
All Sizes

Any
Style ".lIIa...Bottom

SUCCESS PLOWS

I-

LIGHT BRAHMAlo:-
,

LIGHT BBAIDIA .deI
from blrdl 1IC0rlnl' II to .. .". "...
.Rhod8ll, 11.50 per 15, larn tlock U .... 11.
�4 per 100, !lab7 ehlcD eaM lIIlOlatJl, •

per dozeD. lIIR8." P. WOOLY:aMOJI, ..

II. Topeka, x..

PLYMOUTH ROCKI.

BRSJU)....

Ov Whit. kock breed_ .... fer ....

rleRt prlc_
.IIITH a _OPF,

Rent. I. � ....

PURE BRED POULT-BY.

SmorY caE.T_

Stock, fMllt and poultl7 farm .... to

.ell from M B, turkey.. lit. L Re4a l1,li4 LII&
horns. Regl.nered Jera., oal..... _. Pe

land China hoc. tor nle. Write me. -.
Will. BIUTE, Pleree CI&J'••••

BUFF ORPINOTON••

BUFF ORPINGTON8-Clda., pe-. ...
chicks, egl'l. More flret prl." Btat....

and State Show. than all oth..�

My POULT�Y BOOK, cont&llllq hlt_

tton wnrth hundr.d. of doll&ra tn ,_

sent for 10 centa. W. H. MAX............
U5, TuJ.MIka. Kan.

as muclt edible material on Its frame

as three like chickens not fatted.

Young cockerels of the general-pur
pose breeds, two to four pounds In

weight, are very economical producers
of meat when confined in pens and

fed properly. In Professor Robert

son's experiments 131 chlckena welp;h
ing 492 pounds gained In four weekll

335 pounds. The cost ·per pound of

gain was 4.9 oents., This represents
not only a gain in weight, but a gain
.in quality, and the market will pay
much more for such chickens than for

those direct from the range. From

lack of exsrctse the muscles become

more edible or tender. A considerable

business in fattening or, more proper

ly, fieshening chickens has grown up
in several western states. This busi

ness Is largely done by the large pack
Ing companies, who buy the chickens

fram the farmers and fatten them at

fattening stations. This work might
be done on the farm and the profit
saved to the farmer. There is prob
ably no class of live stock that will

produce meat at less food cost than

will young cockerels of the right age,
and no other kind of farm animals sell

at as high a price per pound as chick

ens.-Exchange.

Large Profit. In CaponI.
No one is better sttuated to raise

capons than the farmer. On the aver

age farm the additional work required
to raise from 100 to 200 capons would

not be noticed, and the most of this

wark can be attended to in the winter

when time Is plentiful with the

farmer.
In the neighborhood of Fairbury,

IlL, a great many capons are raised

every year and are found to be very

profitable. There are many staries

told about the size to which capons

grow, while the truth Is that the ordl

,nary capon will grow to but one er

two pounds mare than the ordinary
uncaponized ceckerel would In the

same time, and to secure this addi

tional weight extra feeding Is neces

lIary.
In preparation for capon raising It

is wise to hatch aItout twice the num

ber at chickens .. capo... "sired, for
fully half are likely to be pullets. The

pullets may be b"t for. earg produc
tian or may be BOld lor ilprlog chick

&ns, thus securing eDOQCh mODey to

pay for raising the whole flock up' to

the time the cockerels ar-e old· enough
to capanize, which is aboUt twelve
weeks.
The operation of caponizing does

not require much skill, althaugh the

beginner will probably kill two or

three at the start, which will not be

lost, for they bleed to death in abaut

the same time as if their throats had

been cut, 'and are exactly as good fOI

table purposes as if bled in the latter

way. A set of tools far caponizing

casts fram $1.50 to $2, and with each

set are sent directions that anyone
.

can follow. I

After the caponizing the cackerels i
became docile and quiet; they lose

ambition and their combs cease to.

grow; in fact, they shrivel, and whIm

fed they eat their fill and sit quietly
around until feeding time again. Ca

pons always retain that sweetness

and juiciness of flesh that is charac

teristic of the spring chicken-the

reason they bring such a high price.
They are fed mueh as other fowls

would be, only eating more. About

all they eat goes to the formation of

juicy, palatable fiesh.
A few years ago capons command

ed hardly any attention in the West,
and do. not yet bring the prices they

. do in the eastern cities. By the last
of March good capons sell readily in

Chicago at 17 cents per pound, as

against 12 cents for dressed ehickens.

As the average Plymauth Rack capan

will weigh seven or eight poundll, it
will be seen that the capan seUs for

from 40 to 50 centll more than the

chicken of the SBme age, and the dif

ference In the cost of raising is Insig
nificant. The writer hali known of

400 capons that cleared nearly $1
each. However, these were extras

sold in Philadelphia, the greatest ca

pon market in t.he cauntry.-Miller
Purvis.·

'

•

A plow that has been on the market for y.ar. wltho.t
a change in its construction; a plow that WIS 10 _11

built at the start that no chanlrB. II ..

been necessary; a plow tbat baa tbo 1 1r'
..

est sale of any ridin&' plow made; a plow
that is so simple it cannot g.t eut of or
der, so stron!r that it lasts a lifetime-

Such ia TheSu_

It bas the stron!relt and simp]..t frame
. ever put on a ridin&' plow' the beat bUIll,
the best landini "evlce, the best rolllnil
cutter, and best bottoms ever made, It ·b..

but two levers, but they !rive the same wide ranp

of adjustments as plows with three or four le.ell.

The !!Iucee•• is heavier, It has more material, but fe"er

parts, and therefore less complicated, than others. That Is "b)' it II Iha

pie. stron&, and durable. Tbat il why we call It The !!Iueeea••

The Success is a medium-priced plow that will work an:vwher., and it i.

backed by an unqualified lIuarantee_ Why buy a high priced plow "han )'011 CIIIl

accomplish tbe samo,results with the Success, a medium-priced plowl

WheD 80 ordered, we furnish Alfalfa Sbares, wblcb are broader than the:ordlnaryllha.....

Inslston &,ettingP. "" O. Canton Plows\Harrows, Plluiter!!: Cultivators, Potato Dllrlferlll
Stalk Cuttersl ete., from your dealer, Sena for Catalog C •• A Beaullfully IIIU8trat..

�:rt���e: ifil03��� be mailed. Parlin & Orendorff ,Co., Canton, III.

fill • II.' Ii! ,lie iii d

When writing to advertiser. pleas. men

tion Kan... Farmer.

Pro'f'C It on your
own premises that
it saves time.
saves labor aod
makes mooey.

Tbe "Caldwell Spl;:'Jlal" 18 aa clean ont all II
raoe borae, BuUt rlcht-works rlKht. SIm

glY bullt-alwa7S fives
filII H. P. Costs little

�nraJ'r-;;� f:g:rllforr�:�e��l'�':'i�dw���,;:
an�:\t'!0::; :�Ii:I� :t�"f�anks ot W�erloo sa

to our responsibility. atxtJ' day Trial Pr....

We pr....e It to you on yenr own ,,_remlse8 at
.

oor expense tliat :!,lOn ..annot IIlIford to do

wltboue a ..Caldwell SpeOIal."
CALDWELL-BOLLOWELL MFG. CO.

G08 Oommeroe St., WATE1I.LOO. IOWA.

ALFALFA
SAVE THE SEED

Do not threab your Alfalfa witla a

common grain leparator. Uae a .pec
ial machin_the "Birciaell" ,Alfalfa.

Huller. Write u. for booklet.

Bird.ell Manufacturi•• CO.
South Bead. Indtana

When rltlng to adverU...,.. plea.. men·

tlou Kana Farmer.



About "Sn.rlles."
The snaTlIes got Into a little glrl's hair:They saId. "Let WI make a little neatthereo"
Mr.. Brush came along and ahe Ald. "Oh.nol

.

Thla little slrl'a haIr wasn't meant to look
.0." •

But the BnarlleB determined that there
they would at..,.:

'rhey wanted to work and they wanted to
play,

-

,

So they Bald, "Mrs. BruBh, you are not
doIng rIght.

.

To 8taY In thla hair la our createst de
USht.

If you don't go a.way we'll tie you up
, tight."

So then MrB. Brulh sent for cood Mr. Comb
To come and help drive the .narllea all

home.
· And together they drove all the Inarllel

ThIn �r:.r.'t thIs ·I.!ttle gIrl happy and gay,
Dear Little Girls: We know people

who love to have their hair combed,
but we are afraid this is a state of
mind few little girls can boast of, es

pecially at this time of year when the
tangles w111 come tighter than ever

II,J,ld w�en you are in a hurry to do
something. We- send to you the fol
lowing lines, by an unknown author,
which if you w111 learn and retlect

.:during the dreaded daily· hair-combing
operation, we can assure you w111 fur
nish.you quite certain relief from the
worst of the ordeal.-A Mother of
Three Little Girls,

.

"

What Does McCut�heon Mean?
The Chicago Tribune publishes

every day a picture by that clever car
toontat; McCutcheon. Sometimes he
.maJ[es people' laugh, sometimes be
I preaches them a sermon, and some
I times he does both at once. My sister
Margaret usually laughs- over these
p'ietures. Afterwards, when they hap
pen to deal with political matters, she
asks me what they mean. But· th«;l
other morning she did not laugh. In
;s�ead, she grew very angry, and ex
'claimed, "Does he pretend we are as
bq.d as the Turks? Does he mean hu
�au...Uves are DO better than birds and
animals?"
I looked at the cartoon. It repre

i!ltmted several ladtes who were read
.ing 'the' daily paper and exclaiming,
:"�h, those cruel massacres." Upon
'these ladies' hats were dead birds, and
upon their furs were the 'heads of
many other small dead creatures.
"No, Margaret," I satd, "I do not

think he means exactly that, He
might, however, very well mean this.
UA'I"A'''-T laid mv fork down Imnres-

-

y;�uthliik thebe�� in yoU; -o�n' eye-Is
..big enough to need plucking out?"

· Margaret has ;not mentioned the.

Turks smce, I am wondering what
her new hat w111 be like.-Amy Lisle
,in.Our Dunib Animals.

'

The Little Sunbeam.
One time the mother sun called a

little Sunbeam to her side' and told
her of a world away off in space that
was ever dark and drear unless little
sunbeams were sent to kiss the flow-

.
ers, and caress the sweet birdies and

, bring 'roses to the faces of all little
I boys and girls.

.

Little Sunbeam lis-
tened to her mother and wondered
whlle her gentle heart yearned to go
where so many of her little sisters
had gone' on their mission of love.

.
So her mother gave her the fairy·

wings of the' morning so the way

would be short for Little Sunbeam for
well she knew Little Sunbeam would
return no more.

.

Out through space she tiew just a
tiny speck nearer and nearer to earth.
As she passed 'by the old man in the

moon nodded his head and smlled at
her. and she thought then what a kind
old man he must be to notice such a
tiny, little mite, and she felt sorryfor him' because, each night, he had
to sit up there all alone.
Little Sunbeam tiew faster and

faster for her little wings were strong
and she was very little and. better stm
she was on a mission of love. No won
der her sweet face shone as she sped
along.
After awhile· the earth began to

grow larger and larger and Little Sun
beam could see some shiny patches of
white and some dark crooked streaks
and a lot of dark green with a number
pf silver threads through it. After
;awhlle she could see the towns and
the old, old hills and tlie little mirror
\akes and the tall trees around them,
and their shadows under the. water .

f-tttle E!unbeam flew faster and faster,
t)linking how wonderful all nature 'is
and before she knew it she was almost
to the ground but just then she saw
an open cottage window and flew in
side lighting on a pillow beside the
curly head of a sleeping child. Little
Sunbeam stood very quiet, hardly
moving, and' wondered at all . the
strange things around her, for you 'see
she was a long way from home and
besides she was quite tired. For a
time she was very lonely and her little
heart grew sad.' She could look from
the window and see her mother's face
shining with love' and kindness and
'she knew her mother wantea her to
be good and fulfll her mission, be
cause all llttle children should obeytheir mama and Little Sunbeam
wanted to be a good· child, Everything was strange and at fl·rst she was
afraid but after a little while she be
came interested in all the strangethings she had never seen before and
for a time forgot· her mission. A gentle breeze' made all the little leaves
flutter and nod pleasantly to her while
the little 'flowers bowed their welcome
and the ,birds plainly .said, "Good'
morning." The Little Sunbeam whis
pered in the chl1d's ear softly, "I love
you" I lo!e y�u.:' :rh�n the little girl

must KnOW she liad been a disobedient
child because Little Sunbeam was
leaving her to go home.' This made
the little girl sorry and her little heart
was sad, to think Little Sunbeam was
going away and she would never see
her again, so she 'called to her mother
to help her for she knew her mama
could call the Little Sunbeam and

.

maybe she would come back to her
and play awhlle.
Just then the little girl awakened

and when she. jumped up and ran to
the window sure enou�h there was
Little Sunbeam and a great many of ,

her little sisters flitting through the
apple blossoms going away, Alreadythe shadows were coming and Little
Sun)le�m's mother was going to bed

'

behind a big hlll off in the west.
For years a1:terwards the little girl

remembered and told her little play-

mates about the Little, Sunbeam who
came to her in a� d.-eam;'-L: �. Weld.

Anti-Ante.
Many are the troubles Of the good

housewife when ants make their ap
pearance in the kitchen :or' 'p�try..

Once they get, a foOtliold many:houee
keepers tind themselves wMlly unable
to get rid of them;

.

We cannot tell
how it is, but they do come 11114· they
do go. Never allow grains '. of, salt,
sugar or other crumbs to be scattered
about the shelves or floor. If you see
an ant kill it and wipe the shelf with
a clean dry cloth. Should they' be
come troublesome the following re
ceipts w111 be found perfectly reliable:
Red ants-Corrosive sublimate, dry

form, 6 cents worth in a pint of boil
ing water, cool and bottle for use. If

Aupat'l,1

,clo,th is used on the shelves dip
, edges .in the solution, dey
straighten them, before using, and
ants, the tiny ones even, will notover It. A narrow strip of cloth ppared in this way and sewed aro
th� tiour barrel or. table legs wlll bep�rfect protection from attacks Of thtiny red ants.' Turn rest of 801uUback into the bottle as it w1l1 laBt
year and' is always ready for UBe.
Black Ants-Tartar emetiC; 6 cenworth, dissolve with water in a Bauceor shallow dish that they can get In�easUy. Place the dish where the anhave the habit of coming, remove anfood to, a safe place and give the anllfull possession all day or untll thereare no more to be seen. These areboth poisOnous articles and must bekept beyond the reach of CtJ_t1dren, 1F A H I o sN

A Smart Yet Simple Little Dreu.
No. 8645.. Thl. attractlve little dre.. wIththo tronts lapped In dIagonal effect Is oneof the newest and prettlelt of the .tyle. forglnls, The blouae made with tront, backand sleeves In one pIece, ctoees In the back,and II becomingly full. The straight aklrt

�"�'.:'
Is fInIshed by a deep hem. Plaid glnchamtrImmed with bands of whIte materialwoula be effective, but linen, madrae, cot-·ton, poplin and chambray 'are all suItable.The pattern Is cut In four Ilzes, 8 to 12 L.\yean. Size 8 require. « yard I of 24-lnch. c5 0material. A pattern of thl. lIlustratlon willbe mailed, to any address upon recel,pt of 85 ._,c 010 centa In Btamps .or sliver. ' _l

lIU_' Plaited .Sklrt.
No. 8510. Noticeable among the newest

s�yl(ls are plaIted sklrtl. This smart model
II laId In a box plaIt on each aIde the cen
ter front and the center back. It I. aultable
for serge, caahmere, linen and porigee. The
pattern la cut In. three Ilxel, 14, 14 and' 18
years. A pattern of thIs illustration will bemailed 'to any addre•• on receipt of 10 oentaIn st.amps· or slln,r. .

BbIrtwaJd. .

Ne. IIIJa. This lIIIIart practloal dellpwill be found 'escellent for the ..parat. wliltof linen, madraa alld pongee or It may formpart of a costume of panama or the haacotton fabric.. The present development�white 111len trImmed wIth heavy lace 1114Insertion. The cloalng 18 on the left lid.and the neck I. flnlBhed by a round Dutchcollar. The one Beam aleeve I. laid I......oup. of tucu alternating wIth banda 01. tnaertton, The patt.ern la cut in alx allel,32 to 42 IncheB bUlh measure. Pattern henlIlu.trated will be mailed to any .ddrea. 01'recelpt of 10 cents In atampa or allver.

II

LacUea' and Ml._' Coilai'll IIDd (Jull..
No. 1560. The low Dutch collar blda fair

. to be a mOBt Important adjunct to the toU·
�tte thla aeason and la very amart aud
dainty. They may 'lie· made of ..".ral mao
terlall, all over embroIdery, tucking, 1101
and plaIn linen. !llotlfa, eUhar of embrold·
ery or lace are often used In the trlmmlnf,
although the prettleat flnlah la lID embrold·
Arad scallop wIth a row of eyeleta or em·
broIdered dota above. The aet Illuatrated
oontatns four different .tylea of Dutch col·
lar., a turn down collar and cuff. Th. pat·
tern Is cut In three al••a for ladlel aud
ml.le.. Small, medium and large. The
medIum Blze requires one-half yard of !I.
Inch materIal for each. A pattern of tbll
illustration will be mailed to any add,....
upon receipt of 10 centa In atampa or Illver.

/

/ ,

I I

b�

EACH P�TTERN 10 CENT••
The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, K&n.

Please find enclosed ••.••.•• e••ts, for which send patterns" foll01l'1:
Size ••...• ;...................... Number •.••..••...••.••••• ' ••.••••.

P. O..•.....•......•. , .........••.••••

Name ••••..•.......•.....••••••••••••.••••••. , .•.•••• , ••••••••••••...

R. D.•.••.•.• State , ••••••••••.•..
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".h-Worm.: ' A Story
",', I 1,,�pJ,�

, at1'J,'Jl OOW(JILJ,.
I

qrandfather 'Was ve1'7' old. sd old
tlJ;.Q.t �be dl� riot, bave 'to wor� any
IDC)re. There 'are two �nda of People'
wbo 'need not to ,work, YOU know. I
tbose wbo are, ve1'7 small and, thole
Wbo are ve1'7 -old. But grandfather
wanted to do sometblng. He aald It
was no fun sitting around watcblng
otber people do tblngs. And 80 be
often belped Cbarlle wltb bls work.
For Charlie was rlgbt., and big enougb
to do a goo� many useful things.
One d� Charl�e wanted to go flsb

Ing wltb bls cousin wbo was, comh�g
out, from town to vlalt him, but bow
could be? For tbere wi¥! bls wbole
gILrdell to.hoe, ,��sld4ila bls' re�ar
(l�ores to dp and be kne-,v be could
not go through that big garden In less
th� two, hours. , ,

And so thougb ,Jle was a big, ®y
and ought to bave been asbamed' of
'hlmseU, be 'aat down, and cried.
Grandfather found' ,him there and
asked blm wbat was the matter.
"Got to hoethe old weeds, boo-boo,"

he'sald:
.

"Wby, that's flne work," said Grand
father. "Tbat makes' your back
strong and the muscles b'b .n your
arms. Come along, get your hoe,' and
I'll help you.""

,

Charlie'always liked io bave Grand
father with him, so he <1rl!,d bls tears
and shouldered his boe, and followed
grandfather to the garden.

.

'j"GJlandfatber, your back Is too 0 • .1
to hoe," sald Charlie.
"Psbaw no," saJd Grandfatber. I'll

hoe for a wblle, and you can' talk, and
then you can boe w'blle I talk."
So' Charlie sat .on tbe fence and

commenced to tell his troubles, bow
his cousin was coming to spend the
day and he could not go flsblng wltb
him..

'
,

"Pshaw, now, that's too bad," said
Grandfather. "I used to like to flsh
wllen 1 was a boy."
He hoed along across the garden,

one �hole row, then be looked pretty
tired andlw&;m, for be was a very old
man, you know-and Cbarlle took the
hoe and began to work.
"Now, you bave to talk, Grand-

father," be sald. 1

"Psbaw now," said Grandfather,
"Who ever saw s�cli. a boy! Why,
you're half through one row before
I've got fairly started."
";Lots of' womis In tJlls �round

Charlie," he went on.
"Yes," said Charlie, "flsb-worms.

But they don't do me any good."
i'ls that so," said Grandfather.
"Yes. They're no good except to

fisb. with, and 1 can't go fishing."
"Pshaw, now, boy," said Grand

father. 'You just listen to me a min
ute, and you remember what 1 say.
If it wasn't for those flsh-worms, you
WOUldn't have any garden at - all."
Charlie stopped boeing a minute to

look up In astonlsbment.
"No, and you wouldn't bave any

corn or' wheat, anything growing.
Your ground would 'be packed so

hard and solid it WOUldn't be mucb
better -than coal to make garden In.
"I could plow It," sald Charlie.
"Psbaw," said Grandfather, "you

couldn't flnd a plow little enough, nor
you couldn't plow deep enougb, nqt
often enough to do what those little
worms do.
"What do they dO?" asked Charlie.
"Tbey go plowing about tbrough the

dirt, In their stupid' way, this way and
that way: up and down and back and
forth, and that Is what keeps the
ground ligbt and soft." ,

'Well, 1 never thought of that,"
said Charlie. "What time Is It,
Grandfather."
"Ten minutes past nine-and bere

comes your cousin."
"Hey, cousin," shouted Cbarlie,

Bring a can and pick up some of these
worms. 1 need them In my garden
but 1 can spare a few to bait your
hook. And In half an hour I'll be
through and' we'll take Grandfatber
fishing."
And so tho bard work was not so

bard d�er all. and Charlie soon fln
IShed it, and Grandfather enjoyed the
fishing full as,much as the boys.

',Worb 'fop',;you' at· fto�
25c to ,40c a" Day::' ' : ','

._ . I " I, :: ,t 1

.ManJ: a time an. i. 'H. C.,englne 19'111 save'tbe 'birini of a 'lJIllm ,

at from :'Ii1.SO tb $2.00 Ii day.
'

". J :.,
"

,,', ""': �',::.'
That Is repayIng tbe first coat rapidly. ,

,-

_' "

' "

, I. H. C. gasoline engines are ready -,vhenlWet caUe<1 \1PO_Q.
Tbey are made In �any styles and .1188 aDd tbey are '�lfll1.
adapted to farm purposes. "

The lIDe iDCludes; l·

Vertlcal2, 3 and 2S-bone power.
. Homo_tal (stationary and portable) 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15 aud 20- '

horsepower.,'
'

GUoIiD. tracton 12,15 and 2().bone power.
Famoaa .sr.cooWl and 2-borse power.' ,

Famoaa ekWW ...... 2, 3, 4, 6 aDd S-bone power.
'

,.A1ao a co�pl.� �. of Famoaa�UD� .........:� 4� ..
lao.... pow.r" _d ,-WID8, �Ji..Uad:� oa�b�� "'Count the uses you bave on your o-,vn farm for a rellable po�r
and figure up bow many days I,n tbe' Year you could UM I sucb •
pow�r to, :advantage. ' Then :go alid tal� to tile IntetD�ttoD" 19C'" '

agent about it. Tbe catalogs be wlll band you will give full panic·
-,
ulars. If you prefer write us for further Information.

., , , '

IJirr�:RNAnONAL HARVESTER COMP� OF�C;A
(lIIcorporated)

ChJcqo, U. � �
"

,

Engln.s for Plowing.
Will some of the readers of KANSAS

FAlmEB give their experience with a
small 'traction engine for plowing? 1
want to 'know about both steam and
g8.ll0line engines, wbat size engine,
h9w many and wbat kind' of plowa, e�
MDS� Qt I;11J,lplng, espec\alliY th, dJa
advantages, amount of repairs,' etc.
W. H. WIrick, Yates Center, Kan:

We will ,give ,$l()O.OO, for
the 5 best earl of seed com

,,:.aeTIiEfoAPPLETON"': Of
MANURE,' 5PREA:DER

! i ,I

IJouabt la 1909. Wrl18 IacW' for fIIIIlNIIdco
olen, anel uk for our F�EB SPREADBR
BOOK, wblcb prove. tbattb. AppletoD Manure ,

Spnaeler I.u IItrollc'" aleel anel�can..... .

Jt; eo alDlPle thatny boywho caD di1ve. team
am ran It, u :WeU asnyDIU: anel eo effectIft
In operatloQ tbat It neve.r bUac�. tile .....,..i'!lNI'-
but pulverlie. tboroulblll anel41s1i1bu"'�
fnIiD tba ,",,,nnlnc to the 'eDeI 0' t!Ie�

, ,

,

�PLETON� CO.'
'

I.....� �m..v. ..A.
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THE' FARM

In a circular just issued by the U.
S. Forestry Bureau, Royal S. Kellogg
shows "that the, consumption of timber
in this country is more than three
times as rapid as its reproduction.

Alfalfa is very long-lived; fields in
Mexico, it is claimed, have been con

tinuously productive without replant
ing for over two hundred years,' and
others in France are known to have'
fiourished for more than a century.
Its usual life in the United States is
probably from ten to twenty-five
years, although there is a field in New
York that has been mown, successive
ly for over sixty years. It is Bot un
likely that under its normal condi
tions and with normal care it would,
well-nigh be, as it 'is called, everlast
ing.�oburn's "Book of Alfalfa."

The report cif the U. S. Crop Report
ing Board'shows ,that Kansas has
more than one-fifth of the acreage of
winter wheat. The millers of Kansas
who convert a large part of this excel
lent wheat, into fJolit:' 'sMIil 'unduly
bashrul about reminding the bread
eatiwr: world that winter wheat flour
is the best in existence and that the
Kansas hard red winter wheat has pe
culiar excellencies. Were Kansas mil
lers IUI- persistent in heralding the
mertts of their product as are the
miller. of Minnesota in advertising
theirs, the difference in price should
be stl.ongly in favor of the Kansas
product with" profit to both the mill
ers 8J\d the wheat growers.

Replylng=to an inquiry, Willis Wing
of Mechanicsburg, Ohio, writes:' "Al
falfa seldom if ever spoils with its
own sap. I do not know that anyone
attempts to put it into the mow with
all of its own sap in it, but we often
put it into the mows or the rick very
green, and stock is always glad to get
it.

,. Th� fit:!lt cutting seems to be a

sappier product than the second or the
third. When Mr. G. put his green hay
into the barn it heated a little, or at
least sweat violently, and the vapor
was chilled and condensed on the cool
er hay on the surface of the mow.

The water then bleached it just as the
air and dew would bleach it in the
field. The second and third cuttings
showed les8 effect from this because

.
they ,wE;lre drier."

------------------

There is a fungus disease of chinch
bugs now among the bugs in the fields,
waiting ,only for the proper conditions
of moisture and temperature to occur,
when it will kill most of the bugs. One
may create these' conditions artltlclal
ly by cutting and putting corn in small
piles along the side of the fields where
the bugs are going into the corn from
the oats or wheat stubble. _The bugs
will gather on the green corn and it
wlll heat and furnish just the condi
tions for the growth of the fungus and
the kllline of the bugs. This plan and
a dust furrow along where the chinch
bugs are traveling are about the only
effective ways of fighting chinch bugs.

Plow a furrow with .a turning plow
.and hitch a horse to a pole and drag
it back and forth through the 'furrow.

Japan Clover.
What is the chemical composition

of Japan clover? How does it com

pare with red clover for feed? Does
it improve the fertility of the soil Uke
red clover?-W. Honk, Vinita,' Okla,
The' chemical composition of Japan

, 'clover hay as compared with Red clo
ver hay may be stated as follows:

Hay

.s r= •
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: world, and wherever landed it has pro
.

ceeded to make itself .at home.
The rat's bill of fare includes al

most everything eaten by man, and a

considerable number of things not In
cluded in human dletartes, as, for In
stance,' carrion, mice, kid gloves,
ivory, and horses' hoofs.
Among the most common foods of

rats are corn and other grain. If fed
on grain alone, it is estimated that
one rat will eat 60 cents worth in a

year, while of oatmeal, It will con

sume $1.80 worth. If we suppose the
number of rats in the United States to
be equal to the number of horses, cat
tle, sheep and hogs, it would cost
more than $100,000,000 a year to board
them on grain.
But the damage done by rats Is- not

to be measured' by what they eat.
Through pollution of food products
they do as much damage as by eating
them. Besides they do great damage
by digging under buildings and em

bankments, by gnawing WOOdwork, by
cutting holes hi sacks, and by cutting
up goods and papers to make nests.
They kill young poultry and squabs •

They steal eggs. They frequently de
stroy the nests of wild birds. They
have been known to gnaw holes in
lead pipes, and they cause fires by
gnawing the insulating .covsrtng from
electric wires where they pass under
the floors or inside partitions; They
also cause fires by carrying and gnaw
ing matches.
Though a serious pest on farms,

rats commit their greatest depreda
tions in cities. An attempt has been
made to secure from ,the business
men of Washington, D. C., estimates
of the annual losses due to rats and
mice. The data secured indicate
losses exceeding $200,000.

'

The rapidity with which rats multi-
,

ply is the main reason why man ap·
pears to make so little headway in
their destruction'. The females give
birth to large litters of .young, and the

,

intervals between the litters are short.
More than 20 young rats have been
found in a single nest, and it Is safe
to estimate the average Utter at more
than 10. It has been calculated that a
single pair of rats and their progeny
breeding without interruption and sut
fering no losses would in three years
increase to more than 20,0,00;000.
The author of this bulletin says

hawks and owls, especially the latter,
destroy great numbers of rats, a good
work which man should encourage.
Weasels, minks, and skunks are also
rat destroyers. He recommends the
persistent use of traps and poisons.
But he thinks the most promising
Unes of effort Ue in (1) rat-proof con-

,
struction of buildings, especially th,e Iuse of concrete in foundations; and
(2) reducing the food suPpJy of rats iby the disposal of garbage, and the .

protection of food suppUes. !
There are those who beUeve that

by improved farming of the profitable
kind the average yield of corn in the
United States may be raised from
about 25 bushels per acre as at pres
ent to 50 bushels per, acre. Present
prices justify the effort needed to
induce every acre of corn to improve
upon past performance ..

An Ohio pork producer, writing for
the Ohio Farmer, finds that hogs reo

cently marketed paid him over $1 a

bushel for the corn that it took to

I
make them. He made liberal allow-
ances for all other feed consumed.

Sam Drybread of Elk City, Kan., and a bunch of his Duroe spripg pigs. Most of these pigs 'are sired, lly ,

'aell's Chief by 'Ohici Chie�. Mr� Drybi'l:!ad \vill hold' Ii. sille Nov. 10:
"

Japan
clover ... 1156
Red
clover ... 20.8 12.4 4.& 11.8 21.9 6.6

These figures are the aver�ges for
several analyses and are taken from
Bailey's Cyclopedia of American Agri·
culture, and the Farmer's Cyclopedia'
of Agriculture.

'

It thus appears that Japan clover is
'practically equal to Red clover in
feeding value, having fully as much
protein and more nitrogen free ex
tract (carbohydrates), but somewhat
less fat.
Japan clover Is also a soil improver,

taking its nitrogen largely from the
air and actually adding to th.e nitro
gen supply of the soil. It acts as a

feeder to other grasses growing in the
field and I believe the experience of
farmers is that it does not run

out the other grasses, but 'rather very
much increases the total production
of pasture or forage from a given
area.

'

Japan clover is considered a valu
able pasture grass in the south and
those who hlLve tried it longest in this
state speak .well of it as a forage and
pasture crop.
Mr. Ed�und I. Burton, Coffeyvllle,

Kansas, writes: "Tell all the good
farmers 'to sow Japan clover in their
prairie pastures. It is a wonderful
feed and gives a tasty finish which is
well relished by all kinds of stock."

The Rat Problem.
The rat is believed to be the worst

mammalian pest known to man. Not
only does it destroy property worth

\

millions, of dollars every year, but it
is now known to be the principal
agent in disseminating bubonic plague.
This is not a contagtous disease in the
ordinary sense. The infection' is
spread from rat to rat and from rat to
man solely 'Ily means of the rat l1ea.
The United States Department of

Agricuuture, through its Biological
Survey, has recently given the rat
problem serious attention. The reo

sults of that work have appeared in
a bulletin on The Brown Rat. There
are several species of rats, but the
common house or barn rat, the so

called "Norway rat," is the most wide
spread and by far the most destruc
tive. By means of ships it has been
carried to almost every part of the

August 7, 1909:

�'I"-"
Sunflower Portland Cement
mixed with clean broken rockfaand and water
makeaanartIftclal etoile eupenor toany turned
out In Neture'elabOratory. Ueed,by U. S. Gov.
and careful bullden In all kinde of concrete
work from Seattle to New Oi-lealUl.

'

Send for
FREE bulletin on how A. L. Sa:rlor made a
concrete �Ulrh, feedlnlr ftoor .nd hOIr dipping
tank on hie farm near BJ'Ivta. Kansas.
UnitedKansasPortland Cement Co,
813 Commer�e BulldlDlr. ltmau City, Mo.

Homeltead 160 acrea of land with rich lOlL

�re
water and flne olimate on Moffat Boa�

enTer. Northwestern'" Paclf1.o By.) In Rooll
IlIlty. Colo. We baTe no land :to.eIl- U.."., ,

Bolutel, free from theGoTernmentand nowOIl'D
for Bettlement. Law allowa.you to return hOlDe
for 6 months afterdling. Oats 90 busbels to ao�
whllat 45 barley 70. Aot now and get a good
farm. Write for free book, maps and full infor
mation that tellB how to get this land free.

W. F. "'ONES. G.N.IIAL TIIAPPIO MANU.I

710 MAII••TID .LDG .. D.NV.II, �DLO,

.IRKA!
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It double
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�des. th,
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want. I
Prairie
price YOI
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PURE HONEY.
Extracted In cane ot 60 lb.. net, amber

$7.80, ,white $9. Comb honey In one lb.•ee
tiona. Send tor price lIet. Nothing but

genuine bee'. honey. Reterence Kan'"
Fe.rmer. The Arkanaaa Valley .Aplarl...

CHEEK & WALLINGER,
'Las Animas, ColoradO.

BIG, BABGAIN FOR THRABHERUEN.
32 H. P. eroea-comnound Relive. Engln..

36-60 Reeve. Separator, and tour 6-gsDl
LaCroue High Private disk plow., tor sale
on tint nuonable otter. Separator eD"

tlrely new; uther machinery guaranteed 'I
fine condition. Thl••tutt mu,at go qulckl,.

o, o, WILLIAMS,
BOll: 11111. ,Englewood, Colo.

YOU NEEDN'T PAY TAXES

On money Invested In'Kan.... schO��.
county 01' city bonds-the law exempt. t�l�d'We offer 4'h per cent bonda ot this th�
backed by the atrongest communtttes In

youstate. They are sare and they pay Ite
better than 3 per cent bank Intere.t, tW�nyfor prices and particulars. We refer 0

bank In Karisas City. ,

H. P. WRIGTH INVESTJ\IENT COMr.\.�Y,
Establlybed 18811. Kan!IR8 Clty�

CORN
HARVESTE� cuts a�d th�I��
In plies on harvester' orts and
rows. Man and horse cu

corD
shocka equal with, a

slate,
binder. Sold In every free.

Price S15. Testimonials and catalOg
showing harvester at wor-k. KnJl•New Proce88 l'11r•• Co •• Salina, today. It

T received the corn harvester IthoUI one.
work. flite and I would not do 'j" workS .S

my corn has been froze but t
I dO .11

good as any corn Binder and 1 ",II
\\�sll to

I can to .QIl the Harvester, If youe F, <l.
uae this letter you may and welcorn '

Nelson, Cortland. Ill.
'
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Farms" Ranches &I City Property
I'JCIAL BABOAIN8-80 acrea 8 mil ••

8111 Clydo, aecond bottom, ,60 ReI''' �bu
o
II near

Green In CIB¥ Co., 99 nndel plow,

:'1 Improved, 1&0 par acre. 160 acre. pu·

e near town, fI,600. Wrl te (or fine larce

� WALTER NEL80N._� Is-de. Kan.

,10 ACRES OHOIOE ROOKS COllNTY
LAND, ".8110.

NearlY all tlllable liIome In cultivation,

mUeI frem atatlnn.
8TBVlI1N8 '" RVBY,

oektoD. KanIlAll.

A BABOAIN.

you can buy 1241 acre. well Improved, 6

II" from a cood railroad town, In Jack·

nCo., Kan .. for flo,OOO. See or write.
BLACK'" BLACK,

lIolton.
- R&DIIAII.

LAND AT 'SO TO fIIO per a. In corn,

'1IIta and .tock country; 160 mil.. weat

Kan..a City; Improved ranch, 660 a.,

I per a. You will be Down. will you

kl Aak for 1I.t. . .

O. O. PIRTLE.

COMPLETE DESCRIPTION.

Tex•• Panhandle. eOTera 26 year.. 82 pp .•

mplete ..Irdseyo view and wall map Am...•

110, 16,000 population, In heart of Pan

Indle, .ent prepaid for 86c; olubs of four.
I. Order today-edltlon limited. Mirror
bUahlng Co.. Amarillo. Texu.

SIO ACRRS of extra Ifood land. house of

I room.. a fine barn, and other good Im

rol'ements, 2'>it miles to town. One of

"Tin county'. beat. Enquire· of
R. A HENRY.

'l'he Real E8tate Mau.
Hiawatha, Kan_.

ELLl8 COllNTY KANSAS.
Wheat, corn and alfalfa farm. In 80. 160

nd 3�0 IUlre tract.. Some clo.e In at bar
In prtcea. .'1.0 have farm. to exchango

or merchandise. Write for my lI.t of farm
anda.

H. W. 08BANT,
Clb'. KaJuae.

'0 DIG BARGAINS IN KANSAII LAND.
110 acres smooth prairie land. 6 mllea
rom Dodge City; price $18 per acre. 160
rei near Perry, Jetfer.on County, Kansas,
.,lfy Improved. price only $40 per acre.

0' Intormatlon write
HALE '" ENGLISH,

City, Kanll&8.

180 ACRE farm barllaln. 7 mile. north·
t of Ne.. City. Small frame hou.e. 2
m., .frame barn for 4 ho...es. hen house,'
all ",ranary. good well and windmill. 76
• In cultlvatlen. d6 acres In wheat. one·

'Uf)h with place. 12 acre. alfalfa. Land
Ib be plowed •. nearly level, 1 mile school.
ce $2,600. $2.000 multt be cuh.
I. C. LOIINES '" SON, Nes8 City, Kan.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to live In the mo.t
utltul cltv In the We.t. with unsurp..sed
eatlonal. bu.lnea. ana rellgIoua ad\·"n·
re., In a city clean. progreaelve where
"I estate value. are low. but .tead!!y "d·
..neln�. where living expen..... are rp.a�on·

,bl., a city with natural gas .1t I·)wce.t
PIle..

, add..... the Secretary of U.o C.>m.
merclal Club. Tepeka. Kan.

. IRKANSi\8-"Don·t you w18h you had
bourht when you were here before?" 'r"at
I. what they all ..y; and then, Iouy hefore
II doubles up again. What have ynu ..ot
that half equal. It? You can't find It In
America. Think of the meney bag. being
bluled In by a .Inlfle farmer. Thla.·nlng
tad haUling U,OOO a day and more-getting
'b. ca.h the aame day. We h3.ve ,,',er
",poaltlons that will beat ,.·)ur be.t � Le
dd•• , the Ilest climate, be.t roads, heft' wa.
ter and tine people, and anything p.I�p YLU

'Pra"nt. I Own the cheaneat land on ,1rund
Irl. and can make you tel'1lls-w' n't

wee yOU out. Alao. fine timber land.. F.
, ROUSTIN, Stuttprt, Ark.

SOLOMON VALLEY LAND.
We have farm. for .ale In Ottawa lind

��Inlnl: counties. good upland Iml,rove:1.
1m

rom $25 to ,,0 per acre. Bottom land

h
proved at from 160 to U25 per a'·re. You

.!ve not lean the beat till you see I !;e Sol.
on Valley.

lit
A. E. ROBINSON LAND CO••

nne.polll, Kanlllll.

Zimmerman Irrigated Lands
o
The cream of the Peco! V3.llay. 1'; t w

,rn. All river front sec�l>n.. 'l'he "est

l,rWa and fruit lands 'n AlIIer!ca. I;"Id

ma
·acre tract•• which will pro\'l·l., A I'er

annftent annual lacome of tl.b,'3 01 r::'('re

11m
Ual,y. Price $40 per acre on ;, rallrs'

pe,
e. wtthout Interest or taxes, :nr'llIdlng

f1raretual water·rlght. 60 cent. pe";", fe a.

nayment. Addre..

1119
THE HEATH GOMPANY.

�.t 8ennth St., Topeka, Kanaa••

�RE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOllllllf

b.to� farmer ahould think of buying a Ioome

RE
• aeelnlf a copy of THE FARM ,\ND

lar
AL ESTATE JOURNAL. It contn.ln. Ihe

lto�08t list of farm lands. city property ", ..d

or C�I of good. ot any llallar published west

Ia"". ��S'o. It reache8 60,OGO reader. ('a..;h

Ihe
I Dar cent 'of whom 81'� "8,·nJerB.

to ? one who hu any property they v'lah

tb. \veru.e will find thIs journal one or

AdVt"t�Bi advertl.lng medlu"Jls putl·l"h·.• ,1.
lion

.

� ng rate. 2c per "'ord each In.·;r

Jou;n�1 e�d 76c and we will mall ynu d.e
Or at

91' one year. or fo.· lQc In alh.r

on tramn• we will .end It for two monlh.

mont�al and .toll It at tho .lDd o! the I wo

rAII�I· A�" YOU renew you;' lubscr:..,tI..,l1.

lraor, Iowa. BEAL ESTATE JOURNAL,

.....!:D... State A.rloaltaral Colle.e
I

90 ACIlES OREEK BOTTOlll
and upland. 76 acr811 In cultlvaU.,n, balallo.
meadow. no otller lmprovl!ment... 8 mile.
1rom town. Price, ".800. A ann.p .. to
acres Of It I. In fine alfa! t!l. Jl{roun•.

J. S. BOYLE,
BennlDa'ten, Kan....",

McPHERSON COllNTY.
80 acrea 8% mllea Salina all "n oult.1va·

tlon, 4.600.
140 acre. In Saline corunty. 80 In cultlva·

tton, all fenced, fall' Improvements, �.. mile
school and church. U6 per acre.

WlII. KINDT, Marquette, K.n.

J. W. BRADSHAW,
The Land Man, of Herington, Kan....

I. offering a sectton of land with two .et. of
Improv.ementa, 6 miles from Ilerln�t.on. tor
U6 per acre. 208 acre. under eutttvutlon,
A .nap well worth UO per acre.

MARSHALL COllNTY BAROAIN�.
Large I18t of Improved farm. for ...·e at·

UO to 1100 per acre. 200 trad.ng pr,·phd·
tiona. Can match you on anythln'l'. ",'r!te
for com'Dlete lI.t.

TROSPER '" BLACKNEY,
Frankfort, KanaaH.

mRIGATED FARMS FOR SALE.
In the famous Arkansu Valley ot :�ol·

orado and the Pecos Valley of Texu. rea

sonable prlc88; Ifood terms. If you want a

money ntaklng Investment or an Ide:!.1 1:,',l1'e
write for further Information.

J. F. CURRY, Lamar, Colo.

A NESS COUNTY BARGAIN-400 aores

11 miles from Ne.. City. 100 In cultivation.
well fenced, good house, barn, well and
wlndr.dll, 18 teet to water. all amooth, half
mile to school. Price 6.000. Reasonable
terma, Thla I. only one. Come and _.
LOHNES'" OAIilON, Nes8 City, Kan.

WASHINGTON COllNTY LAND FOB
SALE.

160 acrea 4 mile. from county seat. one

mile to achool all fe,",ced. one set Improve·
menta orchard, well. 120 acre. cultlvated•.
40 pa..ture. UO per acre; term. on half. W.
J. GORDON, W...hln�on, l'an.

FARMS FOR SALE In South MIBBourl. I
have several good farm. for .ale on easy
payment. from 16 to 110 an acre. PI...e
write me for full nartlclars.

WILLIAM BOWEN,
Hou8ton, lIIIs.onrt.

GOOD HOllE CHEAP-lOO acre., 180 In
cultivation. all fenced, a room house, barn.
cow .hed, poultry houae, well and wind
mill, only 4 mlle8 tn R. R. where an eleva·
(lor .,.111 be built t.hl...ummer. Will take a
8mall caeh J:layment and If)\'e 5 'years on
balA-nce. Price U,600. KJRBERG '" IInL
LER, Nesl (lIb'. N.... ·(lo•• Kan.

SCIlUTTE '" SIUNEY, the Rush county
Kan., real eatate hustlers; 30 years In the
aame old place. Good farmers ral.ed from
26 to 47 '"' bushels of wheat per acre here
la.t .eason. We can .ell thl. land at from
UO to $36 per acre. Good Improved ranch
land, J,l, good farm IRnd, at U5 per acre.

Good bottom land not over 6 miles from
market at U5 to $36 per acre. Well 1m.
proved and running water.. plenty of timber,
See us. or write us at La Cros.... Kan.

Buy Western Kansas Land.
Should yoll waRt to buy any Western

KanaM land for speculation or for a home.
don't fall to write me. I am selling land

throughout all counties In western Kan....

I am myself farming extenslTely on the

kind of land I offer for 8ale. I can sell

you lar,d that wfll make you money. Write
me at once Cor »rlces. AddreSB

EUGENE WILLIAlIlS.
lIflnneola, Kanlas.

MORRIS COlJNTY F�M.
320 acrea. 1,", miles from town. 110' acres

In cultivation. 5 acres In orchard and tim

ber. alfalfa, feed lots for hogs, balance In

3. pastures. well fenced and watereed. Good
house and barn, telephone and R. ·F. D.
Price $37.60 per acre. Write for list.

A. G. ALEXANDER & COMPANY;
Council Grove. Kanll&8.

80 ACRE8, 90 miles east Kansas City.
two miles from Ionia, POOl' Improvements,
one of the be.t wells, fall' fencing. In four
fields. 26 acres meadow. 25 of pasture and
30 ot corn; on good roaa, rree mall and
close to school. A good piece of prairie
land. Price �42.50 per acre; $2,000 for �

yr8. at 5 per cent. List and particulars free.

J. K. IIlcCONNEL.
Ionia, l\lIssoorl.

--------------------------

B.\RGAJNS In Kansas r,ands. 400 a.
Morrl. county. mile from station. 125 In
cultivation. 2 set8 of Improvements, $65 per
acre. Other farms of any number' of aarel
In Dickinson, Marlon, Kiowa, Gove, Ferd,
Huah, Ness and Sherman counties at various
price... according to location. La.nds boom
Ing, prIces advancing.
R{)BT. SUTHERI,AND. Herington. Ran.

TEXAS ORANGE GROVF;S easily ob
tained. Co-operative pla.n. Company doe.
work, gives share crops. enormous profits,
permanent Income, life Insurance. May we

send details at 'once? STmLING W
PROVElIENT CO., INC., Duluth. Minn.

\

HOME IN MANHATTAN
or Lands anywhere in Kansas. See

Manhattan Realty Co., HULL &.

MOORE, Manhattan, Kan. You should

buy this summer. Write us now .

FOR SALE--CHOlCE NEW ALFALFA
_d for fall _dlq; Hardy We.tern Kan·
.u _d. Try our _d when you bo.y. You
can get no better anywhere. Darr '" Down·

lng, Lakin. Kan.

ROOKS COUNTY LAND
One Hundred Farms for Sale.

Write for Llat&

C. H. DEWEY. .:. Stockton. Kaa: ,

SEVERAL GOOD QUARTERS for salo
ehean. Good hotel for ..Ie. or trade for
cheap land. A1.0 a buyer for a Ifood 80.

P. J. GEORGE,
Real Estate Dealer' and AuctIoneer,

Wll7De, Ran_

1I0BBJ8 AND NORTH LYON- OOllNTY
farina fer .ale. Write for 1Iat. We have a

few barcaln. that will not he on the mar·

ket lonlf. Property for Ale and trade.

F. L. JOIINSTON· '" CO.,
Dwl&ht, Kanau.

HOllIES AND �VE8TllIBNT8
In reach of all In a 1fI'0wing locality. 11'01'

Information write to

WDfN REALTY CO.,
Jetmore, RaDlllUl.

TEXAa PASHANDLE BARQAIN.
$8 per acre down will handle fine Im

proved farm. 3 mile. from town on new R.
R. now building, 11 mile. from Dalhart
(5.000 people.) Good new hou••• well and

Windmill, barn. 200 aoree In crop. Land all
level-no .and-value. rl.lng rapldly-eaay
term8-wlll lIoon pay for It..lf. Thl. I.
your opportunity. Guaranteed u repre.ent
ed. For particulars addre••

DALHABT NATIONAL BANK,
1100 Denrock Ave., Dalhart, Texas.

FARM BARGAIN.

160 acrea. all good smooth land, 40 acreB

In cultivation, balance hay and pasture; one

mile to good town; 6-room hOUle, barn' for
6 honel, other bulldlngl; good water.. good
orchal·d. all fenced. Goes now for ,6,600;
$1.600 calh will handle. Get busy.

lIIILLS REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
Room 817, Barne8 BuUdIn.,

Wlcblta,· Kanaaa.

Hodgeman County Lands.
Choice wheat and ranch land.. Write fo;t

price lI.t and county map.
F. M. PETERSON,

Jetmore, Kan_

Ford County, Kan. Lands.
For aaie. Write for prIce lI.t and crop

report.. Cooperation .ollclted.
BROWN '" VERNON,

Docie. Cit,.,. Kan_

HELLO FARMERSI
Have you read my lI.t of GREENWOOD

CO. FARMS? The be.t corn, alfalfa, cl.ver.
catUe and hog country In the we.t. Fin.
bluo stem palture.. Writ... for list and

prlcel to P. D. ST01]GHTON, llIaIIlaon,
Uan8ll".

Ozark Fruit Farm For Sale.
120 acre.. 60 acre. In cultivation, balance

tine tlmher. Good 8 room hou.... S fll,e

8Pl·lng.. fine apple orchard. large thrifty
tree.. other fruit.. 1 mile from town. Goed
rea80n for selling. Price U,OOO. Write
me for full llartlcular..

JOHN D. BAKER,
Ava, DODlfla" County, M1880orl.

A BARGAIN.

240 acres, hou.e 8 room.. barn. sheds.
etc.. 90 acre. 0 cultivation. 90 acre. pu

tur.. , 60 acroa gr.... good orchard, fine

water, fine Improvemen•• 4 mile. from good

town. all tillable. 1 mile to .chool. Price

$56 ller acre.

HULl, '" ZIEBELL,
Herington, KanIl&8.

HOMESEEKERS
Send for copy of the southealtern Kan

sas Homeseeker. the best land journal pub
lished. It's free to those wanting home. or

Investments. 'VIle make a "peelalty of land.

on small payments and eaay terms. Addre.s

TIlE AI.I.EN COllNTY INVESTMENT CO.,
Longton, Kan.

-------------------

Every Man is Entitled to a Slice of
This Good Old Earth.

Some Are GettinC It; Some Are Not.
Are you one that Is not? You can get a

slice from $10 to $20 per acre In the wheat

belt, where they have fine .011, fine climate

and llienty wllter If you will write TEED &
ORBISON. Jetmore. Kan.. for their list of

farm lands. They have something good.

Phone 296. Office 201 Poynt•.

�anhattan. Kan.

Hello Farmers.
Look at thl8-167 acre8 of fine land. all

bottom, Improved; price $90 per acre. 93

acre., all bottom. tall' Improvements; price
no per acre. 60 acre. bottom. Improved;

price $6,500. 175 acres, 100 bottom, 1m·

proved: a' fine home; price $14,000. Bar

gains In city property.

Frosl Real Eslale Co.,

,100 BBWARD tor evel'}' farm you can

find where we have .old above the owner'.

prIce. • Call on us er send for new u.t of
land. 15 an acre and up.

.

G. N. DAVIS'" CO.,
Cimarron. Oray Ceunt,., Kan...

A RE.'l.L FARM BAl".oAIN.
180 acres 6 mllea from Wakefield. Kan..

(Clay.Co.). 126 acres broke. 26 acre. pas.
ture, small houae, barn, etc.. good wat.r.
Price U,600.

J. C. WEAVER, Wakefl�d, Kan.

WELL IllIPROVED au acre farm� Jeffer·
son Co.. Kan.• I mile. station. 4 mil.. town
ot 1500 population, 60 mllel Kan.u City,
60 mile. St. JOMph, Mo.. 24 mile. Topeka;
220 &ere.· dry bottom. fine for' alfalfa; thl.
I. a-map 8! 160 pel' acre, time on u.eOG. If
de.rlrea. ADAMS BROS. '" HAMllI, Atu-
18nn, Kan.

WABAllNSE:II COllNTY LAND--110 ..cr_
80 cultivated; 4 "Toom hou.... rail' barn. •

miles town. nice level land. a great barlfaln
at U6 per acre. 80 acre. near E.krldge.
well Improved, UO per acre. Three quar·
tera of gond gra.. land US per acre. F. L
llI.,COY, E.krIdCe, Kan.

B. '" S. FARM.

FOR SALE-Early .prlng D.uroo Jer.e,
boara. Your choice from over 60 head.
Sired by Golden Ruler by Pearl'. Golden
Rule. We Insl.t that the early .ale I. be.t
for both ot us. Write at once.

BINHART '" SlAGLE.
Smith Center, Kanaaa.

TWO GOOD BARGAINS.

280 acres, .Ix mile. to town, well Im

proved. creel< bottom, some timber. 60 acre.

pasture, reat farm land, near .chool and

G"rman church, $66 pel' acre. 160 acre••

adjolna town, good Improvements. 16 acre.

alfalfa. hog tight, 100 under plow. reat

pasture. $16 per acre. Write me your

wants.
B. F. BEESON,

KanIl&8.Unn,
------ ..

-----------

WESTERN WYOMING LAND-Nothing

equals thl. undeveloped section. One valley
never before advertlaed. The average crop

pay. for the land on which It grow.. We,1
Improved. Irrll!l'ated tracts near the railroad

from U6 to UO per acre, on eaay term..

Homestead. nearby. Will you Investigate
It now or walt until all the bargain. aI'''

taken? Write me today for further partlo·
ula....

CARL ·G. ANDERSON, Immllfl'&tlon Alf8Dt.
Athol, SroUh Co., Kan.

TWO OF THE BEST FARM BARGAINS Il!I
EASTERN KANSAS.

A 320 acre farm .Ituated adjolalng the

town of Moran with tll. building. located

oRly 8 Iolock. from the splendid new crad·
ed achool building. All of thl. Ian. lay.
level and amooth with a deep loam BOil and

18 fenced on the outside and cro... fenced

with wire and hedge. About one-half ot

thl! farm I. In gra••--bluegr.... white clo·

vel' timothy and red clover-the balanoe

being used fer growlRIf corn ana the small

gralna. There I. a good residence of •

room•• a good barn. a shingled roof corn

crib that will hold not leae than 1.600 buh·
el. of corn, a granary that will hold .1.000
bu.hel. of .mall grain and a sood lmPIe
mrmt hou... There I. a bearing orohM4.
plenty of berry fruita; the yard baa a

tine bluegra•• lawn with fine shade 01 mao

pie and black walnut. ThIs I. one of the

mo.t plea.ant farm hou... In Allen Co. and
If .0 favorably located In Illinol. or Iowa

with the same Quality of .011 would ... 11 for

not tea than $125 per acre. It 18 priced at

UO per acre If sold wlthlR the next forty
daya
Thla 18 a 90 acre farm al.o .Ituated a4-

joining the town of Moran. one corner be·

Ing within two block. of the new M. K. '"

T. depot. There I. no better BOil In any

country than the lands of thl. rarm. Ev.ry
acre 18 a deep black loam that will produce
big crops of corn and the small gral...
Tho growing crep now on the farm will

.how the quality of the soil. The bottom

landa of no country excel thle. There I.

a good 6 room cottage dwelling. a very fall'

small barn and a .mall bearing orchard.

Price 170 per acre. Moran I•• town with

two trunk line railroads and the-.. junction
of a branch line. It has 850 people and I.

surrounded by one of the belt agricultural
sections to be found hi the State of Kan....

1"01' any ad"ltional Information regarding
theae two farm. or the other farms In thl••
the great bluegra.s, timothy and clover

section of the .tate. write Smith &; Wilson.
at Moran. Kan.

.

EXCHANGE COLUMN.

If You Want
a quick deal, list your trading prop.rty with

us. We trade while the other fellow sleeo•.

We have exchanges for land, merchandl....

live stock, or anything of value. Try u•.

NEFF REALTY CO.,
Olathe, Kanll&8.

Trades Wanted�
direct from owners of farm.. ranch... In·
come property. merchandIse and hardware

stocks. hotels, livery stocks. LI8t your prop
erty with us, giving complete de.crlptlon.
'Ve can �et what you want. No aale. no

pay. Buyers wanted for good farms.

BERSIE REAl, ESTATE AGENCY,
Eldorado, Kanll&8.

500 TRADES.
We have the large.t lilt of farms, ranch·

es, Income properly. merehandlse, hardwaro.
hotel., liveries. etc., of any firm In the

·West. We print description of your prop

erty on our lIat. and we will get you a good
honest trade of just what you want.

GRAHAM BROTHERS,
Eldorado, Kan....
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FIELD N01"'ES
FIELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne Topeka. Kan..
J_ R. JohnllOn Clay Center. lfan.
J. W. Johnaon Belolt. Jean.

PUBIC BRED STOCK SALES.
.

PercberOD••

A'1er:b;;:� �a�:?IOW. Cedar Rapld.e, 10...
Nov. 9-J. C. Robison. Tt>wanda, ·Kan.
Nov. ll-Percheron BreederII' Bale at Man-
hattan, Kan. Will H. Rhode.. Kanager.

J.,rsey Oattle.
Sept. 30-Mrs. Wm. Brite. Pierce City, Mo.

Herflfords,
Bept. 29-Mla Lou Goodwln's dlsperiloD at
Blue Rapid.. Chas. R. Thorn..... manager.
WlillamllOn Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

Oct. 6-Sam'l Drybread. Elk City. Kan.
Aberdeen-AniI'D••

Oct. 27-Sutton Fannl. ChlUl. E. Button.
owner, Lawrence. Kan.

PolaDd Chin•••
Aug. 3-J. A. Jenkins and W. L. Clark,
Conway. Springs. Kan.

Aug. 26-W. R. Coleman. Kingman, Kan.
Aug. 26-W. -R. Coleman. Kingman. Kan.•
and A. W. Shriver. Cleveland Kan.

Aug. 26-A. W. Shriver. Cleveland. Kan.
Sept. 8-F. O. Nles & Son. Goddard, Kan.
Sept. 23-J. R. Sparks. Hunter. Oklo..
Oct. �-J. D. Spangler. Sharon. Kan.
Oct. 13-H. W. Grlftlths. Clay Center Kan.
Oct. 26-'C. S. Nevius, Chiles Kan.

•

Oct. 20-Roy Johllston. South' Mound. Kan.
Oct. 8I-Herman Gronnlnger & SonB, Ben-
dena, Kan.

Oct. 27-G6O. W. Smith, Pawnee City, Neb.
Oct. 27-G. M. Hill, Garnett, Kan.
Oct. 29-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.
Nov. 3-J. W. Pelphrey & Sana, Humboldt.Kan.
'Nov. 4-E. E. Axline. Oak Grove, Mo.
Nov. 10-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Kan.
Jan. 19-H. O. Sheldon, Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 2-F. G. Nles & Son, Goddard. Kan.
Feb. 12-D. A. Woltersperger. Lindsey. Kan.Feb. 16-C. H. Pilcher, Glasco. Kan.. at
Concordia, Kan.

Feb. 16-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

lluroc8.
Sept. 3-H. .T. Coppins. Porwln. Kiln.

. Sept. 26 and Nov. 20-S. W. Alfred &Son. Sharon. Kari.
Oct. 27-Pearl H. PageU. Beloit, Kan.
Nov. 6-Mlnor & Cross, Oulde Rock. Neb.
Nov. 8-0. J". Carter, Cabool, Ko.
Nov. 9-A. L. Aitkin and W. W. Weast.ParBOnB, Kan.
N"v. 10-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City. Kan.
Nov. 12-8. W. _;'\lfred & Son, Sharon, Kan.
Jan. Sl-J. E. Joines. Clyde, Kan.
Feb. I-Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit. Kan., andR. O. Sollenbarger. Woodston, Kan. COD1-
blnatlon sale at Concordia, Kan.

Feb. 2-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak Kan.

FP�'an:-Rlnehart & Slagle, S';"lth Center.
,Feb 4-W. C. Whitney. Agra, Xan.
Feb. 7-:-Frank Elder. Green. Kan. Sale at
Clay Center, Kan.

Feb. 8-Samuelsoll Bro'•. , Manhattan, Kan.Feb. 9-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne. Kan.Feb. 9-Mlner & Cross, Guide Rock Neb.at Superior, Neb.
"

FIlb. 10-Flamuelson Rros.. BlaIn. Kan.Feb. 17-Thompson Bros., Garrillon, Kan.Feb. IS-T. E. Gnethe, Leonardville Kan.Feb. 2l-W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis: Kan.Feb. ;2-Pearl H. Pagett, BelOit. Kan.Feb. .3-F. O. McDowell. Corning. Kan.Feb. 23-R. G. Sollenbarger. Woodston, Kan.
Berk.blres,

Allg. ai-Sutton Farms. Cltas. E. Button.owner, Lawrence, Kan.

Combination Snletl.
Sept., 2� to Oct. 1-Woodson County Breed
ers Assocl.atlon will sell: Aberdeen-Angul
ca�t1e, Sept. 29; Shorthorn cattle, Sept.3Q. Durocs, Berkshire. and Poland ChinasOct. 1.

_

'Wrlte G. A. Laude. Secretary. atRose, T",n.
nec. 11-J 8-I�nld Fine Stock Show and Sale,F. 8. Kirk. 1fanRcer. Bnld. OkIR.Feb. 1r.. , 7, 1 R-'�1tchell County Breeders'AssocIation, Beloit, Kan.

During the weelt .ot SeDt. 20 to 25 WlchItn announces the holding of tha FirstKansas State Vi'heat Shnw, with $600 Inprizes. payabl� In gold. The best bushel ofTurkey hard wheat will receive $300 andthe balance ot the money will be distributedIn smaller amounts among other prize winners. No entry fee will be charged and thecompetition wIll be open to evervbody. Dur'Ing th,e same week' the National Alfalfa.Millers Association will hold Its annuallnoeting nnd fn connection there will behp.ld the First NatIonal Alfalfa ProductsShow. ThIs will be held In an alfalfa polnee, to be erf'cted for this purpose.
A. & P. SChmltz� of the 1'.1111 CreekValley herds of Poland Cblnas and Herefords. at Alma. Kan.. write that business Is looking good to them 'l'hnystate thM the corn crop Is now assur�dand that they will have about so headof .prlngs boars ane! gilts for theirfall and winter trad.,. Most of these weresired by Voter and the balance by Meddter3d by Meddler 2d. Everybody knows Voteran" the Schmitz Bros. think that Meddler3" 10 living up to the reputation at hlo

!"randfather, the Great Meddler. He Is afine breeder and large In Ilze with theMeddler quality. It you want to Iret Voterpil(I now Is the time to get buey. Mention'Kansas Farmer when writing your wantll.

Probably tbe be�of Galloway cattleIn Ko.n.o.s. If not In the West. Is owned byE. .T. GUilbert, Gill, Kan. This herd In<'ludes that once owned by Geo. M. Kellam,Rlcbl!lnd, Kan., whIch la the olde.t herd In
the "tate and which hal always been highlyhreil. It olso Includea 'Pat 'Ryan of Red
Cloud. tbe grand champIon bull of thebreed In the United States. This bull was
nwned and showed by G. W. LIndsay. Red
Cloud. Neb., tor a nllmber of years and was
always a winner. Mr. Guilbert has been
giving Dersonal attention to hIli herd and
we fAel justified In sayIng that no better

SIX BRED Gn.TS FOR SA [,I'.:.
.

SIred by thA Peter Mouw br'ed onar, "hlef,
and ant of HI&' Tecumseh bred s ..ws. 'W'III
breed them to my Expansive boar. J(Ansas
r·�x .• and ship them when tf:tte at �L;; elf·h.
A l�n spring 'Pigs both sexos.

A. O. LOBAUUH.
WORhlngton,

KANSAS FAltMER
bunch of Galloways Is to be tound. wellt ot
the MissIssippi river than those on the
Smoky Hill ranch. In addition to Pat
Ryan, Mr. Guilbert has 8tarllgh!. 2d of Tar
breach 24473 and Valarlous 290SS at the
head of hIs herd, which numbers about 200

.

head at registered antmats. Mention the
I�Rn8a8 Farlner and write your wants to
Mr. GUilbert, as he can. supply you with
the choicest animals at this splendid' breed.

Vi'. L. De Claw. Cedar Rapids, 10... will
probably have the biggest and most at
tractive sale of draft horses that will be
made west of the river this fall. He hal
atreudv made two 'tmpor-tattons of Percher
oris and Belgians and the third Is due to
land In a very short time. No beUer evi
dence of tbe quality of the horses that got'nto the De Clow sales could be offered
than Is rrlven by the example at ex-Senator
Geo. B. Ross. of Alden, Kon., who attended
his last sale and bought six at hi. tlnellt
mares. Mr. De Claw has won a great
reputation as a good judge' and Importer at
heavy horses. The quality of hIs animals
has served to attract attention In Kansas.
where qual lt.y Is appreciated. Already we
have Information by a number of Kanaall
breeders or tholr Intention to be nresent at
this. sale and we nredtct that Kansas will
become the owner of a goodly number of
the animals offered. Notice the cbange In
his advertisement this week and wrIte him
early so a B to be sure to get one of his
catalogs. Mention Kansas Farmer when
writing.

Get YOllr Name on List fo� Catalog.
Don't fall to send In your name for cata

log to W. R. Coleman, at Kingman, Ko r.

who will bold a Poland China bred sow
sale Aug. 26. The offering Is a very high
class lot and It will pay you to attend th ts
sale. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer when
writing.

O. M. Hl1l1 Sale Oct. 27.
Geo. M. Hull, of Garnett, Kan., will hold

a Poland China sale Oct. 27, and sell a
choice lot of Poland Chinas sired by Had
ley Boy. he by HUll's J:l.aaley. Hull's Had
ley I. a half hrother to BIll' Hadley. It
you want big hogs write Mr. Hull or ar
range to attend his sale Oct. 27. Mention
Kansas Farmer when writing.

Perfect ImlJrOver.
Perfect Improver. the chief herd boar at

head of J. U. How.e's Duroc herd at Wich
ita. Kan., Is one or the largest Dnroc boars
In Kansas. He was first and grand cham
pion at the Wichita Farr In 1905. Perfect
Jrnprover Js not only large and smooth, but
has quality with It. Mr. Howe bas about
100 aprlng pigs sired by Perfect Improver.
Write him for ))rlces.

!lloder'n Munareh.
One' of the good breeamg' Poland China

1I0ars In Kansas Is Modern Monarch. Thl.
boar was sired by IndIana, he by L. & W.
Perfection. his dom was Black Beauty 2nd.
l\Iodern 'Monarch's daln was ,Princess Vivian
by Prince Alert. He tra""•.back to cbam
pion winners on both sire and grand sire,
his dam and STand dam. Messrs. Nles &
Son, Goi1dard, Knn.. have a number of
extrn f.!'nod tll1rlng pigs sil'ed by f.:lodern
Monarch. Write them for prices.

C ..dnr Height. Shorthorns.
D. H. FOl'lJes & SOil, of TopeI{a, Kan.,

are having a good trade on their Short
horns. Th�y have three choice young bulls
left that are real bargains at tho price they.
are offered. One Is a pure Scotch cllit sired
by Hoyal Violet. They also offer a number

. at fancy heIfers at reasonabble prices. Don't
fall to write them or corne and see this
herd, fArm only one mne trom Topeka.
Street cars run almost to the farm. Kindly
mention K,ansas Fal'n1el' when you write.

Stanfl ..l<l Herd of Dllroe' Jer8eys.
H. C. Stanfield of Buffalo, Kan., Is of

fering some bal'lo;alns In Duroc herd' head
ers, slr'eel by tho following boars: Jerry
Wonder ti0339. sired by "'!laBouri Wonder,
dam, COl"l'ec:tor Belle, by Corrector C; K's
KAnt Be Beat 69761. sired by Kant Be Beat,
dam, Ohio PrIde. by Ohro Chief. Don't fall
to write Mr. Stanfield for prices. You will
malte no r:nlstake If you buy nom Stanrtele!.
He has Borne of the best DU1"oCS we know
of. Kindly mention Kansas Fllrmer when
you write.

Hnmal<er;R Poland Chlna8.
Just west of Pawnee City, Neb., on a

highly Impoved farm, Is to be found one
of the best Poland China herds of the
West. The herd boar, Growthy King, Is
one of tho greatest of young boars. He Is
Is Peter Mou",'s breeding and sired by his
famous boar, Long King. His dam was a
Gla ntess sow. �'here are about 100 pigs on
the t'arm that are dandles. Their dams are
mostly of Expansion breeding. G. S. Ha
nlaker OW119 this fine fRrm and herd. See
h is ad vertlscment in l�ansas Farmer later,

Plea.ant View DurocR.
H. B. Marshall, of Willard, Kan., who Is

widely )<nown among the Duroc breeders,
hus un e"""lIont lot of spring pigs tor this
sen son's t I'ade. The pigs are mostly early
fal'row nnd have been well grown out. They
}-,n\'e lots nf qunlity. goorl arched bacl{9 and
ar€' in n tlll'ifly condition. 'Mr. j\'(ul'shall has
n. fGW goorl fAil r.;IHs that he Is pricing
right. They al'e sil'ed by the l{an!!lRS and
Oklnhomn. champion, Tartan'ax, Pleasant
View King- and Wonder Chief. out of ex
cellent clams l'epresentfng l'fnh braedlng.
\\'rlte R. T:I. Marshall. ·Wlliard. Kan. and
�[en tion l{a nsas Farmer.

•

Kee8�1{erts DnrnCl!I.
Last week a Kansas Fa.rmer field man

Vl81 tcd the good herd of Durocs owned by
Glen Keesecker, at Washington. Kan. Mr.
Keesecker I. a gentleman who doell thIngs
and doc8 bU81ness In spite at bad cond!
tlons. He did fine last year and II lIellIng
bred gilts right now at good prlcel. He
has nearly 50 cholce spring pigs sired by
the bIg boar West's Duroc Paragon and
Kant Be Beat's Heir by Kant Be Buat.
The first named boar was used In O. S
West's herd, also In the Chester Thomas
herd for one or two seasons. He Is very
large and an excellent breeder. The sows
represent the best families and are good
InellvI d ua Is.

Pawnee CIty. NebruRk... Polands.
Pawnee City and vicinity In Southern

Nebraska hoasts of some of the fInest Po
land Ch Ina herds to be found anywhere.
Chief among these Is the great berd owned
by H. S. Chapman & Sons of Dubois. The
Chapman herd Is located five miles cast
of Pawnee and Is the oldest and strongest
herd In this Dart of the state. It was
established more than 20 years ago. Many
noted boars of the breed have orlglnat.ed
from this herd. Among- otbers the great
sow sire. King Dn Do, Corwin MedIum and
Scot.tlsh Chief. sIre at the sensational boar'o
shown at Omaha ExpositIon. There Is left,
after careful culling. 35 mighty cholc'8
sD)'lng boars and 40 gilts out of the big
gest bred sows of the breed and sired by
Looks Gr'B nd by Grand Lank and out at a

growtb,. Perfeotlon dam. Watch these
columna for further announcement oon
cernlne this great herd or w�lte now and
mention Kansas Farmer,

Old Home8tead Poland Ohlnas,
A new advertiser In Ko.nus Farmer this

week II the hustling young Poland China
breeder, Herman Meyer. proprietor at the
Old Homestead Poland China herd. located
at Washington, Kan.. Mr. Meyer Is ntcelv
located tour miles due south of town and
has one of the splendid little herds of thl.
part at Kansas. His herd boar Is Chlei's
Look, sIred by Long Look. he b,. Grand
Look. The dam "f Chlet's Look was a
fine large sow, IIred by that king of b r

boars, ExpansIon. The sows In herd are
gO(lel Individuals and representatives at the
best tamIlles. Among them are several b),
Peacemaker 4135-8. An extra good one Is
May Queen. sired by Copeland'lI L. & W.
Perfection, one at the greatest sons of the
noted L. & W. Perfection. The &prlng
pIgs, of which there 18 a fine lot. are mostly
by Major A. 49664. The pigs are of March
and April farrow and are very large and
growthy. They are for sate and will be
priced low. conllderlng quality. When writ
Ing please mention thIs paper.

C. S. Nevlua Heard From,
In a. letter to Kansas Farmer C. S. NevIus,

at Chiles. Kan., who 18 widely known as a
breeder of Shorthorns and large type Po
land China hogs. has the following to say:
"One ought not get too buoy to write what
Is happenIng as time goes along. but we
have actually been clear under with work
at late. Crops are better than for years.
'1'hls means a bright outlook for hogs and
cattle. We can furnlah some one In need or
a good herd bull In Prince Violet Hh by
PrInce Pavonla and out of Charming Violet
by Scotland's Charm. We could also spare
� bunch or good young cow. and hetrers.
either calves at foot or bred to one of
our good herd. bulls. II) Poland ChIna hogs
we have about eight tall boars and ane
ready to book' orders tor spring boar pig.,
have 200 to pick from. Keep our sale dates
before your readers lind remind them of the
kind we breed, the good sales we have
made and the number at hogs and cattle
We have sent out with 'entlre satisfaction
to the buyers.-O. S. Nevlu ...

"

The Sbeldon Kind.
It you want some of the big kind wIth

quality you should write to H. O. Sheldon.
of Wichita, Kan.. breeder of large typo
Poland Chinas. who la orrerlng some bar
garns In lIprlng pigs. Mr . Bhetdon will hold
0. bred sow sale on J'an. 19 and I. reservtnz
most of hi. II'lIts t� thl. sale. but as he
will not hold a tall sale the tops at his boar
pigs are oftered for sale at. nrtces that cer
taInly should move them quickly. These
plgo are by Columbia Expansion, now In
service In C. H. NevIus' good herd. Colum
bia Expansion Is proving a great sire, tbelr
Columbia Expansion pIgs have both size
and quality. they grow to make a big,
smooth hog, the kind that any lover of
the breed must admire. Granger by Masto
don and out of Lady Mastodon 32d by Sur
prise Wonde!'. Is the sire at many at the
good spring pigs. D.'lI You Tell by De
Signer and out of a Prince You Tell sow,
Columbia Expansion 2d and Sliver Metal
are also well represented. The sows' are by
Columbia ChIef. Designer, Blaln's Tecumseh
2d. Mogul. Kind Do Do. Blue Valley Expan
.Ion and other great sires. It you are In
the market tor a good Doar write H. O.
Sheldo'!, You

_
know the kind Sheldon

.breed·s, just a uaeful lot of well bred hogs,
tbe big boned kInd. The kl"d that grow
big on alfalfa with very little corn or mill
teed. Write H. O. Sheldon for prices. They
are priced to sell qulcli:. Kindly mention
Kansas Farmer when writing.

Tbe Agricultural College Buys 1II0re Per
eheron8.

Several Important sales of Percheron
horses have been made from the White
water Falls Stock Farm In th'e last few
days. Among them Is a team of extra fine
black mares that went to the Kansas State
AgrIcultural College. Prof. R. J. Kinzer
has bought a number ot teams at White
water Falls Percherons for use on the agri
cultural tarm. but this time he had a larger
Btud trom which to select and has taken
with him the best of the lot. Lee Bros ..
Harveyville, Kan.. who will make a strong
showhlg of Percherons at tbe State-WIde
Fair at Topeka this tall boulrht another
mare from Mr. Robison. J. F. Porter. Ne
osho Rapids. was also the purchaser of a
good mare. In the eyes of Mr. Robison,
however, perhaps the most Important sale
was that of his assistant herd stallion. Re
sIstant. to L. W. Sloan, Moran, Kan. Mr.
Robison wrItes, "I thInk the stallion Resist
ant Is one �f the best that has ever left the
\\'hltewater Falls Fatm. He Is a black Im
ported horse that weighs a ton and has as
much tlone as any at them. I disliked very
much to let this horse &,0 and It was only
the price offered by Mr. Sloan that tempted
me. I bought him last year to use on my
Casino fillies and I believe he will make an
exceptional sire."

Kramer's Poland8 A1wnyo Oood.
Ever since the writer has been doing

field work. whIch Is now about 10 years. l1e
has visIted the Poland Ch I"a herd \. f
which D. A. I{ramer Is owner, at least OI;ce
a year and sometimes oftener. Mr. Krame,'
on each occasIon has had a good bunch to
show. Some seasons they were better than
the year before and sometimes not quite
so good, but as a general proposition they
get better with each succeeding year. JI.rr.
Kramer's ability as a breeder being Much
that the herd has had every reason to Im
prove under hIs excellent management. Mr.
Kramer Is one at the breeder. that never

yielded to' the tad at breeding for fancy
points to the detriment at olze and vigor.
Neither has he been so hidebound that be
couldn't see good ))olntll In a hog, regar.1-
lells at·breedIng. He has never sent alit
Interior stock from hla herd. He has al
ways culled closely and aa a result the
name ot D. A. Kramer In a Poland Chilla
pedIgree Is a guarantee of a good hog.
Thla ypar Mr. Kramer has about 76 extra
choice pigs at both sexell. aired by his
great boar, BIg Look, by the Itate fair win
ner, Grand I.ook. His dam was by the
1,000 pound boar. Hutoh. One good llttor
I. by Kansas Ex. and out of an O. K. Price
dam. The dam. of pigs are all bred big.
There Is one daughter of old ExpanSion
and four of his grand(laughtera. all ma
tured sows. One Is by Grand Look. Mr.
Kramer can't use Big Look to advantage
longer jn the herd and will .ell blm ,'ea

sonably. He .Is straIght and all rlgh� and
will be fully guarRllteed. Mr. Kramer Is In
the market for, a good boar to take his
place. A nice little herd at .Tersey eatt II,
Is bel,ag started by Mr. Kram"r. 'rhey a, e

hende.il by a fine St. Lambert brad hull.
""ben writing about the pigs men'lon Ka"
sas Farmer.

Prof. F. B. l'llImlnrd. DeaD at 1II1••ourl
University,

.

P'"'flsldent Hill b,lS announced the elec
t I on.. "" PFof. F. B. lIl"m�(wd. as doan at

August 7, 190•.

I:

.AUgust
I

the agricultural college of the UnlveUltat Missouri. He aucceeds Dean J J
Wat_ers, who becomes president of the'1\ II.
saa Agricultural COlle·;e.. PNfessor Muan•ford became professor l)( a�ricultu16

m,

Columbia In 189G, In 1904 he beca'ne at
fessor of anImal husbandry and h,;, rr:�l"eperlments In the feeding at eMUe rn,

'

ex ten alve ly than anyone else In the war'"He hc s rcd a t b ousa nd cattle In 150 p.xpe�t

-

aBS�
wer

ments, Professur Mum ford
Michigan In 1868. He was ;;rnduo_,,·1 &I
the State Agrlcl,lltural College III 1,91 nnd
two years later took his master's (](,*�'t1e.
He studted at Leipzig and Zurich In 1901.
He was acting dean of the MI.sourl colleg.
In 1903-6. Professor Mumford recently d,.
cllned the nrestdencv of the State Agrl.
cultural College of Massachusetts. a colleg,
In Soutb America and one In IndIa. Secre
tary Wilson, at tbe Department of Agrl·
cutture. recommended b 1m to the hldl,
position at a salary of $10,000 a yea:'. II'
Is a member of the American Breeders' t,
soclatlon, the American Aosoclallon 0:

Agricultural Colleges nnd Experiment Sla·
tlons and the council of the University 01
M.lssourl.
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Topeka Business College
UP-TO-DATE in Everything

Superior Courses in Book-keeping,
Shorthand, 'Penmanship, Civ11 Service,
Graduates in Every State in the U. S.
Positions Always Ready When You
Are. Every Graduate Gets a Good PII'
sition. 200 Employed in one R. R. 0(·
fice Building. 104 Page Catalog Tella,
About School.
Room 10, Capital Block, Topeka, Kan.

& .6.

Learn to Draw
The -field of art probably of
fers greater opportunities
than any or the other pro
fessions.

The Reid School of
Art �Topeka'l Kansas

is the oldest and most suc

cessfu7 art school in. the west ..
A fter -first year student�
work. he7ps to pay ..

their tU1:
t1On, Board in Topeka 1S

c7Jeaper t7lan in larger cities.,
For information 'address

Reid School of Art�
Crawford Bldg.• Topeka. Kan.

._
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70 (In.
Ileautlful Book, containing more thonall whO
specimens of Penwork, FREE to "1<1l'os'
wish to Improve their Penmanship. A

THE HAUSAl'1 SOHOOL, Can.
Box 2511 lIl. Hutchlnsun,..!..-_

lInSSOURI AUCTION 8CH��t9: willI
Summer te,'m opened Aug. 2,

a large attendance. ao or )'ou
Another Term 'VIII OrJen Aug. ust and

can start In at any time during tA�fon pa)'s
finish In September. The one u

to nul III
for both terms should you wIsh

I of tile
the time. This Is the lar&,est scb:�ere BtU-
1<lnd In the world a nd only ��e aged cala
dents make bona fled sales. tl:.neerln;: &
log free. Cnrpenterphone Auc
Mall course now ready. Pre8ldent,'V. B. CARI'ENTEB, JIlI••ourio
Trenton,

o.
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DeCLOW'S

KANSAS FARMER

,PE·RCMERON
CEDAR RAPIDS,

17

MARE SALE
IOWA. AUIIUST t e ,

The August 18t1l offering II fully equal to the last and an ofIicer of the Percheron S�lety, and the leading Percheron breeder, ....hOll. "f'&luable,
Rsslstance rendered me In the lelectlon of high class brood mares throughout the Perche, says they are even better than the lut coUection. W'Jl1ob

were so carefully selected after monthl of dlllsent canvass and re-canValB!ng of the French Percheron Farms,

I wUl give you a detailed delcrlptlon of all mares Individually, both Percheron and Belgian �n catalogue, which 'WIll be read7 for dlstirlbutlOD

::'\

My sales shall be strictly first class blue ribbon .alel. I am 1m.
about July 25, Remember! I ahall not Import any medium or common stock.

porting the cream of the Percheron District, DON'T FORGET THIS I
These mares are strictly the fountain head of pure Percheron breedtag, I could have imported some medium mare. to flll this sale with; but

am determined that no common mare shall go through my sale ring, I wiii 1lll the. sale with some of the top n.ares of Belgium, and Ii1 thl. �

the complete offering will be strictly the tops of both countries, the belt to be had for the money. Every mareguaranteed & prolUlc breede..,__.

written guarantee glvea with each. The breeder's certl1lcate from France or Belgium will accompany each mare.

Write for full particular. and catalolP1e. Remember the date, Auguat 18, at

OeClo.', Cedar Rapid, Importial Farm, The Ie. France of America. W. L. DeCLOW,

CI:DAR RAPIDS, .:. IOWA

[PUB'LISHERS' NEWS
The Road Supply and Metal Company, of

Topeka, Is doing a mighty fine business
with Its corrugated, galvanized culverts.
There Is nothing better for culverts. See ad
on page 10. Write for prices, mentioning
thl. naper,

Doubtless the best known alfalfa huller
I. made by the Birdsell Mfg. Co., of South
Benel, Ind. It Is a favortte In Kansas, the
gren t alfalfa state. Wr-Ite for Interesting
booklet, mentioning K .......!ls Farmer. See
ad on page 11.

A new auto ad appears In this paper on

page 11. It Is by Winters & ce., Coffev
I'lile. Kan. It Is offered In 10 and 14 horse
powOr. It Is a thoroughly practical car.

Learn more about this Kansas car by writ
Ing to the above address.

The line of buggle8, surreys, wagons, etc.,
monufactured by the Century' Mfg. Co. are

"�\'ertlsed on page 8. These good vehicles
ore sold on credit and are guaranteed. The

Comnany wants good agents. For free cata

log addres8 Century Mfg. Co., Dept 521,
East St. Louis, III.

The Topeka Packer Is an Jnoreasfng
factor In western farming. It Is being used

successfully In KansRs, Nebraska. Colorado,

Oklahoma., Texas and other states. Drop a

card today for booklet No. 16 to the To
neka Foundry & Machine Company, Topeka.,
I<nn. Read about It on page 13..

The "Caldwell Soeclal" 18 the name. of
the gasoline engine made by the Caldwell
HOllowell Mfg. Co., 506 Commerce street,

\\'lIterloo, 10.. See the ad on page 11. This
I, a splendid engine for farm use. It will

Intrnp YOur water, grind your feed, run the

",paralor and many other things. Write
the company for further InfomatiolL

The Gilson Mfg.�s an Illustrated ad
of I ts gasoline engine on page 13. It Is

claimed for this engine that It "Goes like

,Ixty. sells like sixty and sell. for sixty,"
and the claims are all true. It I. sold on

free trial. Made In horse powers from one

io 25. Ask for. catalog, addressing Gilson

i.\�: Co., 907 Park se., Port Washington,

The P. and O.� PIOW8 are made
by the great Parlin & Orendorff Company,
or r.anton, III. See the illustration and de

I!Crlption of this plow on page 11. It Is
Illnde In all sizes. The P. and O. line,

Plows. harrows, planters, cultivators, po
tato diggers, stalk cutters, etc .. are all as

gOod as the best of their kind. Send for

C"t"lolr No. 43 to Parlin & Orendorff Com
Pany, Canton. III.

.

August Is a good rnorrth In which to

�ecur. school and college !lataloga. A nurn

�r of the best schools and colleges In the
"est of different classes have announce

�Ients on page' 7 of this Ilaue. It will be
se to get In touch with the In

Btltuttons In which you are Interested. In

'Wrlttng for catalogs, the advertised as well
a. the publishers ef Kanlas Farmer will
apprectato It If you will say you SIl.W the

<>atalogl offered In this paper.

O. L. Pirtle, the real eatate !Dan, located

at Wilsey, Kan., has an announcement In
this Issue of Kansas Farmer that Ihould
Interest farmers and stockmen that are m

the market for rarme, Willey Is In Wa
baunsee county, one of the best farm and
stock counties In the state. It Is well
watered and the lands ror the most v",rt
are level. Prices are rather low, compared
with other aecttons of the state. Write
Mr. Pirtle tor his large new list of barg�lns,
mentioning Kansas Farmer.

A growing 'number of farmers are In
terested In Investmente, not only In land,
but In good securities of various kind..
The H. P. Wright Company, of Kanaaa City,
Mo., makes a specialty of seiling high cl....
bonds to farmers. Read what the company
says on page 14. They offer Kaliaaa SChOOl,
county and city bonds. You don't have to

pay taxes on them. They are safe. The
H. P. Wright Company Is reliable and Is
one of the strong companies of Itl kind In
Kansas City.

We have been Interested In Iooktng over

the catalog Issued by the Leather Tire
Goodl Company, 2402 Whirlpool Ave., NI
agara Falls, N. Y. Thll company has an

Illustrated ad on page 8 of this paper. The
"Woodwor-th Treads" seem to be just the

right thing for the auto owner. They are

leather tire protectoro. They do what Is
claimed for them, they are easily fitted,
they do not .kld and they do not puncture.
Over 40,000 sold In the last three years.
Send for catalog to above address.

This Issue of Kansas Farmer eontatns
the advertisement of B. F. Beeson, real
estate dealer of Linn, Kan. Linn Is lo
cated In Washington county, the land Is
level and crop failures are practically un

known. In the advertisement which ap
pears this week Mr. Beeson calls attention
to a couple of his very best bargains. He
'has land. of all kinds at different prtces,
according to quality, location and Improve
menta. See the adverttaement In thl. Is
sue and write for further ..elcrlptlon..

The H. P. Wright Inveltment Co" Kan.
sas City, 'Mo.,. offerl an eltcellent propoll
tlon In our advertiling cotumna Four and
one-half per cent bonde In Kansas schools
and muntctpalttfee with no taxes to pay
make a better Investment than would bond.
bearing a higher rate of Interest but which
are taxable and on which more or Ie•• risk
must be assumed. Kansas bond. of the
klndl described In their altvertlsement In

thll ISlue of Kansas Farmer are absolutely
safe. Write about these choice Investment..

Removed Spavin-Thinks It the Best BU.ter.
I used Gombault'l Caustic Balsam for

bone snavtn with the best relult.. The
spavin Is &,one and the mare I. sound. I
think It Is the best bltBter In the world for
bunehee of any klnd.-H. E. Lilly, Wa,yne,
Kan.

St, Joseph BU8lneu Unlvenlty.
E. E. Gard, principal of St. Joseph BUII

ne.. University; Dept. K., St. Joseph, Mo.,
saYI he will guarantee you a nosttton after
you have graduated from his regular
coursel of Itudy In either shorthand, type
writing, bookkeeping or general buslne...
Rt..Joseph Is a city of Borne 126,000 people
wltll an advertising club of 1,000 members,
and the conditions of business In such a

booming city makee It possible fer Professor
Gard to make thll guaranty and to "make

good." Mention Kansas Farmer and write
Professor Gard for full' Inrormatlon.

In8nre Yonr WInter Wheat Crop. .

The Van Brunt Manufacturing Co., U4
Van Brunt St., Horicon, Wis., offer a very
efficient Implement In their Single disk
drllll which puts every seed In the grOUt.:!
at a uniform depth. In this way you will

protect your crop from frost, use much les.
seed and get a big Increase In both quan
tity and quality cif crop. This drill does not

clog with corn stalkl or weeds. It welghl
lesl and works easier than others. Ask
them for full particulars 'and read their
handsome advertisement In this Ilsue or

Kansas Farmer.

Don't KIll Yonr Lnmp::v Jaw 'Cow&-cnre
Them.

Farmer" should not get 80 busy In the
hay or corn field tl>at. tftey neglect their

IIYQ stock. Lump jaw II one of the things
to look out for. A little well directed at-

tentlon In time will avoid all 1011& Lump
jaw can positively be cured If 70U' go at
It before the bone becomes too .erloualy
affected, and the treatment I. ve,.,. simple.
The Rapid Lump Jaw Cure, a remedy got
ten up by an Iowa druggllt, will dlapose of
It effectively Inside of three weekI. The
remedy Is sold under a Itrlot &,uarant.. to

do this. You can have your money back
If It falls. The caution to be observed here,
as In treating all other animal ailments, 18,
don't walt too long. The chances of recov
ery of chronic, long standing casee are al
most more doubtful, than If you treat
promptly. It you have a lumpy jaw ani
mal, write at once to the H. C. Adams Mfg.
ce., Dept 23, compounder of the Rapid
Lump JII.W Cure, Algona, 18.., and follow
direction•.

Probable the largeBt buslne.s college In
the West I. the Gem City BUlin•• Collerre,
located In the fine city of Quincy, III. The
annual attendance 18 1,4001 It occupies
Its own $100,000 building 'lIIuBtrated here-

with. The free catalog will Interest all
who send for It. Write for It to D. 1...

Musselman, president, Lock Bolt 141,
Quincy. III.

CHANDLER BROS., •
• • Charlton, Iowa

Shropshire Importation
a.rrlve. Augult 10. "Clover Hili Farm." LA.rgeat nUm1ler highest win

ner. ever left England. 2d prize agad ram English Royal Show, lIt

yearling ram, lilt and 2d yearling e_I, 10t and 2d ewe la...'b.. Breeding
rame and ewes as superior accordingly. You would enjo,. a day with III

Immediately after this Importation arrlve8 and Charlton Is cloae direct

run from Kansas City. "Clover Hili Gold Stamp" (In photo) Is' one of

the rams for sale. Send for our home-bred ram folder WIth photos. "To

Clover Hill for Quality Shropshlrel" II an old la,ylng because the Clover

Hill Flock II old, reliable, and luperlor. Firat breeders to bring Engllish
Importations west of Mlnl_lppl River,
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C. B. KERN, President.

Mitchell County Breeders' Association
J. F. HOWARD, 8eereta17.

Nothing but first class .anlmals offered for sale for breeding purposes.
MITCHELL COUNTY FAIR, SEPT. 28, 29, 80, OCT. I, 1909.
E. C. LOGAN, President. W. S. GABEL, SecretaQ'.

SHORTIIORN CATTLE.

SIIORTHORN CATTLE-50 head regta,
tered cattle. Herd headed by Royal
Goods 293325, by Select Goods, by Choice
Goods. Young bulla, ready for service.
tor sale. IImAI.L BROS., Cawker Clt:r,
I{an.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED
Shorthorns. 40 head. Herd headed by
Popular Knight, by Gallant Knight.
Some cnotce bull calves of fancy breeding
for sale. JOHN STHOH, Cawker City,
Kan.

.

UPLAND HERD OF SHORTHORNS
Headed by Dreadnaught, by Day Dream's
Pride (Imp.). Also Hampshire swine.
Doars and gilts tor 'eare. UEO. W. BE-
1I11S, Cawker CIt:r, Kan.

.---------------

ELMDALE STOCK FARM, Shorthorn
cattle and T'ercheron horses. For sale. 'j
yearling Select Goods helrers; atso a few
bulls ot same age. Write for description
and prices. FRANK P. COOKE, Beloit,
Kan.

DUKE OF DUNDEE 2811852, by Archer
205740, dam by Gallant Knight, Is at '.he
head of my herd. 6 cows by Rose Duke
and some by Scotchman. tnspecuon In
vited. 'CHAII. S. McCLEARY, Beloit,
Ken.

A PIONEER IIERD OF SHORTHORNS
-Gloster's Model 287840 by Scottish
Gloster 236978. 3 yearling bulls. and a

few bred cows for sale. Write for price •.
EI.�IER C. CREITZ, Beloit, Kan.

A YOUNG HERD of up-to-date breed
Ing. .Everythlng recorded. Our herd bull
Alfonso by Magnet Is producing us some

great calves this season. BRINEY 1/1,
BRINEY, Beloit, Kan.

._--------------------

BOOKDELL STOCK FARM.
Shorthorn cattle. Poland China hog ••

SUver Laced Wyandottes.
E. E. BOOKER lit SON,

Beloit, Kansa8.

JENNINGS' SlIORTHORNS - Some
young bulls for sale by Senator by
Hedgewood. Also a few got by Spartan

. Viscount. Prices right. 2 miles north
of Simpson. Kan. S. G. JENNINGS,
Slmp80n, Kan.

�-OR SAI.E-A few young Shorthorn
cows and some young bulls ready for
service. Best of breeding. Write for In
formation and prices. VINTON A. PLY
�IAT, Barnard, Kan.
I -----------------------

HEREFORD CATTLE.

A FEW HEREFORD bull calves got
Hobson 97721 a.nd out of dams trac

Ing through Lampllgh tel' to Anxiety 4th
priced later. Berkshire boars, spring
farrow. for sale. lV. B. lit J. IIf. ROG-
ERS. Beloit, �� .__ . _

50 HEREFORD CATTLE, comprising
the H. B. Woodb\1ry herd. Some famous
cows In' this herd. 8 young bulls of
servlc"able age for sale. 4 miles from
Tipton. Kan., 8 from Cawker City.
JOHN SCHIIUTT lit SONS, Tipton, Kan.

100 HEAD OF HEREFORDS. The
home of Castor 259475. the winner In ev

ery big show he was ever In. A few
r-notce young heifers 8 nd cows for sale.
P. I.. BRO"'N lit CO., Sylvan Grove,
Kan.

ANGIJS CATTLE.
------

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE
young but fashionably bred herd.
fine spring calves to price later.
C. DIRT, B.-Inlt, Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE. the feed yard and
show yard tr,pe. Young bulls for BRie
this winter. Inspection Invited.

HA�RY BARNES,
Beloit, Kansa8.

-A
Some
ROY

PERCIIERON HORSES.

"

SHORTHORN CATILE

Evergreen ,Home Farm.
MllkIn. Shorthorn Cattle! bl'@d Hernless.

Berksblre Hop, 6:11fom Down Sbeep
Rombon Bed TnrkeY8.

lATHROP, lIIISSOUBJ.

CEDAR BI.l1FF SHORTHORNS.
100 head headed by Double Standard Or

Orange Cup X5666 (163226). SHAW BOOS.,Glade, Kan., RookH Count,..

SHORTHORN
:N. S: LBUZI.BB,

Breeder of the belt In ShorthorJla,Almena (Norton Co.), Ran.
--

GBEENDALE STOCK FABa
211 YOUNG BULlA by Imp. Ardla""Mystery and Beat of All for ...Ie atrock prices. Can also offer lome rOOd B",ahlre swine and Shroplhlre ram.. Copondence lollcited.

COl.. ED GBEEN, PnP.,
Florence, .�

RENO HERD SHORf
HORN CATTLE

Bulls In service, Fo.... Knlrht U8014Ylctor Archer 284168.
sale.

Stewart It; Downe,

FOR SALE.

REGISTERED PERCHERONS - The
home ot Vldocque (Imp.) 40403, aile the
brood mare Rlsette (Imp.) 61115. In
spection Invited. Farm adjoins town.

E. N. WOODBURY.
Cawker Clt:r, Kan8B8.

REGISTERED PERCHERON HORSES
-In stud: Imported Rabelals 42529 by
Cosaque by Theudls, who sIred Callpso
and Casino. Vlaltors wetcome, C. J.
JOHNSON, Solomon Rapld8, Ken.
THE IIOME OF JACQUE W. 418119 I>y

Tlatroy. dam Imported Rlsette. Inspec
tion of my Percherons tnvtted,

RALPH G. McKINNIE,
Glen Elder, Kan8as.

COI.EDALE STOCK FARM-The home
of three flrat prize wInners at the Inter
nattonat. NothIng but the belt In thll
herd. Come and see \IS. FRANK A.
COLE, Barnard, Kan.

GRANITE CREEK STOCK FARM.
Percheron and Standard-bred horses.

Make known your wants to
M. A. SMITH, Supt.,

Cawker Clt:r, Kansas.

COACH HORSES.

I.AWNDALE STOCK FARM-Olden-.
burg German Coach horses. Interna
tional prize wInnIng stock. A tried stal
lion for sa le, Inspection Invited. JO
SEPH WEAR lit SONS, Barnard, Ken.

POLAND CmNAS.

EUREKA HERD POLAND8-60 sprIng
pIgs. both sexes, to select from. Every
thing at prIvate treaty. PrIces reason
able. WrIte today. W. H. SALES,
Slmp80n, Kan.

I.EBAN CREEK STOCK FARM-Po
land Chinas. 100 sprfng pIgs, both
sexes, for sale at prIvate treaty. Also
a few yearling sows bred for October
farrow. LOGAN lit GREGORY, Beloit,
Kan.

JEWEL SHORTHORNS
A young herd of up-to-date breeding.Allo Percheron and Standard bred horsel.

In stud: the Per..heron stallIon Marquis De
WI",rre (Imp.). Also the Standard bred
stallion, Red Seth 31185. Farm adjoIn.
town. Come and see UI.

W. T. LOWE,
Jewell, Kansas.

Spring Hill Shorthorns
300 He.d Sootoh .""
B.,.. Padl.,."..

C. G. COCHRAN " SONS,
PLAINVILLE. KAN8A8.

20 Shorthorn Cows and
Heifers

All are bred or have calf at BIde.
8 GOOD YOUNG BULLS

that I am sure. will suit. EverythIng
nicely bred and In good condItion. Mod
erate 'Prices.
D. H. FORBES 1/1, SONS, Topeka, Kan.R. F. D. No.8. Bell Phone 81.

10 choice young buill !rom • to 11 mODold. part straight Scotch.
ChoIce yearling and short two-year'OIheIfers.
Good colors. brIght red. priced right.

C. W 'TAYI.OR, PftU'I, Kan.
Addrels mall R. F. D. 2, Enterprlae,

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The oldest· Shorthorn b ....eden In
The largest herd of G'rulcklhankl In
sas. Herd headed by Violet Prince 11111and oranae Commander H0580. Yostock ot both sexes and some O.W8 for .1Quality and prIces rlgbt.

H. W. MeAFEE,
.. -- ...

Bell Pbo�e 59-2. , Topeka,

DUROC JERSEYS.

GOT,DEN RUI.E STOCK FARM-Gilt
edged Duroe Jerseys. 40 sprIng pigs,
both sexes, for sale at private treaty.
Farm adjoIns town. LEON CARTER,
A.hervllle, Kan.

ALFALFA STOCK FARM.
�'he home ot the best in Durnc Jer

seys. ChoIce boars, tall BOWl, i'o fact,
most anything you want.

PEARL H. PAGET'l', Beloit, Kan.

HAMPSHIRES.

HAMPsmRE HOOS.
40 sprIng pigs, both sexes, for "ale.

Write for prices.
A. B. DOYLE,

Rural Route 1. Beloit, Kanll88.

omo IMPROVED CHESTERS.

O. I. C. SWINE tracing to the famous
Kerr families and the Big Mary family.
PIgs of both sexes for sale. WrIte

T.. C. lVRENCH, Beloit, Kan.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. H, H. VanAMBURG,
General and LIve Stock Auctioneer.

Phone 434. BELOIT, KANSAS.

COL. F. L. SMITH,
General and LIve Stock Auctioneer.

Phone 943. BELOIT, KANSAS.

Cured Bog Spavin Wltbout Laying Up tbe
Horse.

Absorblne has proved so successful In

curing ma.ny horses that have been af

fected with thoroughpIn or bog spavin.
lame, sore and stiff or otherwise. wIthout
removing the hair or laying up the horse,
that It seems to be a certaInty that they
can be cured. Pay parlcular attention to

the shoeing. A low heel and long toe give
constant straIn on the hocks, so change the
angle of the foot by parIng away the toe
at the bottom so that the front of the foot
stands at an angle of 53 degrees. Apply
the Absorblne four or rIve urnes a day.
light applications at each time. A letter
dated May 19, 1909, from J. G. Hutchinson.
Buxton Center. Me., reads as follows: HI
have used Absorblne several years and al
ways wIth good results. I have uaed It on
a 1.700 pound mare that was dead lame
with a bog spavIn, and In a few days pad
her goIng sound, and worked her every day
while under treatJnent." Send for free
booklet, giving detailed Information re

gardIng the use of AbsorDlne. It not to
be obtaIned handily from your druggist, I
will send express prepaId, upon receIpt of
$2.00. W. F. y,oung, P. D. F., 211 Temple
street, SprIngfield, Mass. Read about It on

page 13.

GALLOWAY CATTL:J
8!II0KY mLL RANCH

Galloway herd, headed by Pat Ryan of Red
Cloud 20038, � tarllght 2d of Tarbreoch 24473
and Valarlus 29088. Bulls and heIfers for
sale from my herd of 180 registered Gallo
way".

E. J. GUILB:IIBT,
Gill, Kansas.

RED POLLED CATILE

COGURN HERD OF RED POLLS.
Choice young stock of both exes for

sale: also a· few cows.
GEO. GROENlIIILLER 1/1, SON,

Pomona,
. Kansas.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS.
Hi choice young bulls. a few good femalel

and our 2.400 pound herO bull. Dandy S
9174 for sale at bottom prIces. CHAS.
FOSTER, '" SON, Eldorado, Kan.I JERSEY CATTLE I

LinscoH Jersey Dam. II OHIO IMPROVED CHEST�E8tabllshed 1878. Registered In A. J. C. C. •
.

80 O. I. C. PIGS NOW READY.Any anImal for sale.
R. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS.

When writing to advertl"ers pleue men
tion KanAB Farmer.

Rig growthy and representatives of the
strains that have made the breed famoua
BargaIn prIces for thirty days.

A. .III088E,
Leavenworth,

•

HDLSTEII.FR1ESIAI BULLS••COWS••HEIFERS I am now offerIng three car
loads of regIstered RolllteiD'FrIesIan bulls. cows and heIfers for Ale; just purchased from the best herds In N••York state. Ages 4 montba to 1 year 014 price 160 to $125. I also otter a car loadof cows nnd 1\ car 10al1 of yearling and two-year-old helters for sale. Write me or com.at snce and make your selection. Address HENRY C. GLISSMAN "Rock BrookFarm," Sla. B, Omaba, NeD. '

;:.J.j ..1.t1.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLE

�LED DURHAM CATTLE)
POLLED DURHAMS.

Young bulls. Cows and heIfers bred to
Roan Hero, the Double St.andard champion.Prices reasonable. WrIte for terms.

C. J. WOODS,.
Chill'S, Kansas.

BELVEDERE 12712··196058
son of the $1.500 Grand VIctor X1685 1508Gt
heads my herd of Double Standard Polled
Durhnms. A few extra good blocky, thlck
tleBhed young bulls tor sale. Inspection in
vited. Farm adjoIns town.

D. C. VAN NICE,
Rlcbland, Kansas.

ANGUS CATTL!l
ANGUS BULLS.

Sons of Champion Ito (our show bull) a
son of Imp. PrInce Ito--cost U,100-and out
of the $3,500 champIon cow. Queen Mother
'jth of Drumfergue, and RUTGER MIKADO
�2395. whose gat took first prIze at the
Kansas State Fall' Iast year. and from the
best famIlies of the breed. Also a num
her of temales open or bred and some
with calves at foot.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
A few hIgh class CanadIan bred ewes

wIth lambs at foot, sIred by our ImportedEnglish show ram. The best you can buy

I
anywhere. Write us your wants or come
and see us.

SUTTON FARM, Lawrence, Kan8as.

IIHEREFORD CATTLE
�------------------------------�

HEREFORD BULL FOR SALE.
17 months old, grandson of Imp. Lord

Saxon, dam by Stonemason 13th. weighs1,000 Ibs.• nIcely marked, good top and un-
derline, droop horn and a fine IndivIdual
In every respect. Will prIce reasonable.

J. W. TOLIIIAN, Hope, Kan.

HEREFORD BUI.LS FOR SALE.
12 head sh'ed' by Onward 11th and Ma·

jestlc Baron by Imp. Majestic, ranl!'in. i.
age from 12 to 26 mo.th.. All aood OD"

. A.t least four of them herd headera. V.nlow prIces conslderlnll' quality. Will all'
spare few females.

S. W. TILLIE,
Ir1ving, KanA..

B"Rn Bnlmmel
10tb 187719.

Modern Here
fords. 'Herd bulla
Beati Brwmm'll
10th 167719.
Beau Beau t y
192235 and Pro
tocol 2d 9171G.
Robert H. Haz
let t, Hazford
Place, Eldorado,
Kan8&l.
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HOLSTEIN

BAST SIDE DAIRY HOLSTEINS.
Offers choice young Bull.. cows and belf·

era, breedIng and IndivIduality of the bell
Beveral bulls for fall service.

),'. J. SEARLB, Pnp.
0.kalo08a,

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS.
Bull calves from dam. yielding 10,011

pounds of milk in a :rear, and upward.
H. B. COWLES, Topeka, KBII.

HOLSTEINS AND JERSEYS.
ChoIce young stock, heavy mllkln,

straIn. Some extra good bull
calves, either breed.

HUGHES 1/1, JONES, Topeka, J!IIo

IBE.RKSHIRE�
BRAEBURN BERKSHIRES

In' quailly andYoung pIgs, hIgh Clall
breeding.

H. B. COWLES, Topeka, Kan.
-----------

BAYER'S BERKSHlRE8-H8C'd headed
by FIeld Marshall. flnt at SedalIa and ....
ond at St. Joseph, Mo .• In junIor yearllDI
class, 1906; 88slsted by Lee's Masterpl'�Young boars ready for servIce, and br

Igilts for sale. J. T. BAYER, R. B. ,

YRtes Center, K .....

MAPI.E HEIGHTS HERD BERKBHlBB&
A fIne bunch of long bodIed. smooth.

sprIng pIgs ready for shipment, also a 'e"
show yard pIgs. Extra gilts and bO&r'
WrIte or come and see them.

J. ])f. NIELSON,IIla178VUle,

I'OR SALE-Yearling boar by Forelll
KInk. Very few boars. SprIng tarro'"
Good ones. Few gilts. PrIces r....onabl •.;.�SIprices before buyIng.MANWARING B ..... ·'

LawreDce, Ken., R. D. 1.
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FALL BERKSJIIRE BOAR8-Good Indl'
vlduals. sIred by General PremIer 93111,
and out of dams rIch In tne blood of aarOD
Lee 4 th, Black Roblnhood Royal Empre•.
Silver Tips 90th. eto. Lo";' priCes cons�:�:Ing quality. DR. G. A.. TULL, Clay
ter, Kan.

BERKSHIRES-OVER
To elect from. CIa..... ·

boars and femalel ef
various ages. Baron
Duke 75000 and Mas
terpIece 77000. Spring
pigs for sale. We guar-

antee satisfaction.
WrIte LEON A. WAITE,

Baron

SUTTON BERKSHIRE&

10 fancy IhOW .o...�
$75 to $100; 10�lt:a�1cy sows and g gOOd$35 to $50; 10

our
gil ts' bred to

show boars.
S

3 SHOW BOA]t8
10

Fancy enough herdhead the best The
In the Ia.nd. ed bY
above are all sir yton
or bred to BerrLOrd
Duke Jr. 77341. 860662d 88899 and SunnysIde Royal

SUTTON FARlIf�__....:lawrence, __ •


